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Inclmentweaher ill oonbe hre.It Will do your Work quickly, efficiently and
Y cheaply.

Prepare for it with a pair of IECKIE'S stattneh,
sturdy, all-leather shoes.

Not clumsy-looking, mind you--fust as styliéh
a you please but there's comnfort-4here's wear

-hidden away under the graceful lines. Consult our agents.
Try and see your shoe-dealer right away. AskÀ
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A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of the Man on the Land.
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Started Without Capital and Made Good.
Som'e Farmers Who Have 1-lelped to Make the Delta Famous as One of The Best Farming

Districts in the Dominion.

Samuel Morley. because they have made a more marked one of the chief cereal crops of the dis-
Alexander Davie. success than ý1any another rancher in that trict, though wheat is grown in limited

quantitieý. The oat crop usually runs 37wonderfully rich district. They were pick-Richard Keegan. 
1 to 38 sacks to the acre. These sackser rat4er because they were good examples

weigh 97 to 98 pounds, so that the yield ofý.'S These narnes are not the naines of poli- of men who went Into farming In British cals would be approximately 110 bushelsticians. Nor are they the naines of men Columbia in a small way, with practically te the acre. Te an eastern man this wouldwho have got themselves in the publie eye no capital other than thoir own good sense Sound like a Joke, but In the Delta yields ofIn any unusual way. They are Just the and a -willingness to work, and have made 150 to 160 bushels te the acre are net un,
naines of three of the good farmers of the good. common. Se rank Is the growth on many
Delta who have helped to make that dis- Many an article bas been written about of the farms that It is a common practice
t to eut the stand after It bas reached a.rie famous as one of the very best farm- the farmer on the big ranch, with ample he4ght of. a foot or se, or te turn the sheep

,,i' Ing districts In the Dominion. capital, surrounded with his hundreds of on to crop It down to prevent the grain
It is stated that there are not more than acres and barns full of fancy stock, and the from lodging before It, Io ready te reap.E,'. The comrnon- y1eld of wheat; Is 50 to 401,;1400 acres of what could be called waste remark is frequently made that lit, is money bushels to the acre. A YleId of 52 bushels

tojthe acre on an Alberta farm the other
day was heralded as a marvellous produc-
tion, and for the ordinary farming district
lit is, but the Delta farmer %vould bc griev-
ously disýippointed if he didn't average
1-nore every year. Yields of 80 bushela of
wheýat to the acre on spectai pleces of
Fround in favor9blrý seasoný are net unus-
uni The production of bay is ".ually won-
derfuL It would be Sate to put the &ver-
age y1eld of bay at three tons te the acre,
and yieids of five and six tons per acrehave often been recorded. Olie lndividuai
took 60 tons of hay off a. ten-acre fIeJýL
He got MO for ft rlàht In the field. 15ota-
toes, too, yie,!d well, 12 te 15 ton$ to the
acre bolng eounted only average crops. One
Chinaman wbo Is renting 20 acrns. ls dlgý
ging now and wlll take not less than 300
tons of go6d tubes off bis plot. He will

Mr. AIe:ýander bavies' Farm Heuse, Delta get this year at least $25 a ton for thémz
or $7U0, for the crop.- Ile tg paylng a
rental of $35 per acre, but even wIth tble

land in the district. This may bc under- that bas made sucfi a one's success--that seerningly exorbitant rent will net a üjee
little profit.estImating it a little, but certain it 1 la that anyone could do as much If ho had theMoneY. And while this Is not quite true,vry large proportion of the land can be One of the Ploneers.

Called good. The waste land is peat, and because rnany a ma-n-starting with ait kinds8 Of MOney and under the most favorable Samuel Morley came te the west th 1885,even it IS asserted, will sonie daythis, classed as one of thebe circumstances has net been successfui. The so that bc may be
'b-rought into cultivation. inan starting with little mbneY and In a pioncer". He has the reputation Of being1 

onè of the best farmers In the district. Reun- small way, as the average Wan going intoÀý. an qvIdence that the district lm an the business must also do, le a betteT and 'Is a hard wojàer, and belleves. In doing,ýý'1wualIy good one it is ?tated that practical- Wo h6mesteaded near Alder--ore encouraging example fbr us to con- thIngs right.
&11 of the farmers are dging wéll. ' One sider than is the big"man. grove In 1886, but being taken with the

-a.-atbority -went so far as- to Say that at appeàrance of things In the Delta boughtWhere They WorkedL 107 acres there, and'rt",Ieast 90 per cent of them were making Just a few words about the De Ita and ýmôvd on te it. ln the spriiig'of 189e
He had a team of horsesMoney m y el them actually accumulat- 'productiveneffl. It lie ail and no money. Me borrowed-$500 to Makei,ý ttW.comfoýtabIe fortunes off thelv compara- flat dyked land, and the bulk of it Je bis fIrst payment on the jaýnd, Wllléh 0oietttve4y jinall holdings. heavy clay loam. Some of the stories told hlm $4000.f Its producin powers te thé average out-ý'ýamuèl Moiley, Alexander Davie and' 0 9 "The deal looked risky tc, hie," ml d Mr.

11ýûÈard geçZan7 were therefore net select- sider &ccua(omed to ordinary records, Morley te the writer, ','but M. M., RIch, thé801inàs like fairy tales, but proof for Most tnan 1 got the monçy from, and bly théof. thl» ýIttjý "Wylté ÙP" Ç)f tbëm cail easily be obtained. Oats 113 way he's tz% buelneu In Ladner yet, told
.... ..... ..
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me I'd have no trouble in puiling lt off every dollar of that huge liability in-through, and 1 tackled lt." fiye years, and made it aIl on the place.
Four Years later ho bought 115 acres, When ho struck the district tiret ho rent-

for which lie pald $7000. Both these places ed 300 acres, together with 44 head ofare now paid for, and today are worth cattle. For this outfit ho paid $1000 per
$200 per acre of any man's money. He yoar, and as an illustration of the increase
has bulIt two good bouses on the places, that has taken place- in rentals since that
besides one of the completest barns in the time, It fs stated that 186 acres of that Synopsis of CoalDelta. He used to mllk 22 cows, but le saine farm without any stock at all le to-
now orily milking 12. He has a ' number of day renting for $2000 per year, and the M iningfine helters corning on however, and as man who le paying that rent le -making
dairying le his forte lie will doubtless have money. In the year 1911 Mr. Davie pur- Regulations,a larger herd than ever within a few years. chased an additional 120 acres, for which
He le making money but le too modest to ho paid $40,000, or close to, $350 per acre.
say how much. Mr. Davie le still a young man and le

an enthuelastie bellever in the future of OAL mining rights of the Domin-Rents a Quarter Section. this province. A-9 an Instance of what Delta C ion. in Manitoba, SaskatchewanRichard Keegan le one of the newer res- land will do he mentioned one year hav-ldents of the Delta. It is only four years lng taken nearly 1200. sacks of oats off a ;ind Alberta, the Yukon Territory, thesince lie came to British Columbia from 25-âcrefield. Oats were selling that year North-West Territorlos and ln a por-the Province of Ontario. lie le living on at $28 per ton, and the product of that tion of the.Province of British'Colu'ni-the David Woods farrn. The history of field brought him $1915, $1660 for the bia, inay be leased for a term of 21this place le much similar to that of the oats and $255 for the straw at 25 centsMorley 'farine. Mr. Woods paid $12,800 per bale. He .le ý at presont the possessor years, renewable for a further ternifor the quarter, together with the barn. of a very fine herd of cattle, 30 of wbich' of 21 years at an annual rental of $1This, was in 1900. The initial payraent are milking cowe. an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
will be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant in Person to the
Agent.or Sub-Agent of the district in
which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

U in surveyed territo«ry the land rnuît
be deocribed by sections, or legal sub-
dIeisions of sections, and in unsurrey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant hiln,"It..

Each application rnust be -accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded If the rights applied: for are
not available but not otherwise[. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton,

The pei.-son operating the mine shall
Parming Scene, Lulu Island furnish the Agent wlth sworn; returns

accounting for the full quemtity of
inerchanta4le coal mineà andpay the
royalty tbereo.. If the coal rrilningmade was $500, e2OO of which had te be GREAT FOREST FIRES OFborrowed. A fine new house was built and rights are not being operatud, such

thp tarin ail pald for within six years, bé- HMTORY returns shall be furnished at least
aides agood. outtIt of stock and implements once a year.
àÇéicuniulated. Richard, Keegan le a iood The Xorthern Ontario, forest tires of The- lease shall Include the coalillustration. of the tact thai ln this dis- mining rights only, reecinded by Chap.July 29th last takes, rank as tfiý third Mosttrict 'a man can pay a substantial rental 27 of 4-5 Gedrge V, asaented to 12thseriblis fire catastrophe ln the history 'ofand still do well. As stated ho has been June, 1914.
at lt ln the Delta for four years, and dur- this contirient, The Hizckley fire ln Min- For full Information: applicationnesota, 1894, was responsible, fer 418 livesJng that period the tarin has produced, and the burning over of 160,000 acres. The should -be made ito the Secretary )fclose to ap average of $6000 per yvar. Hay, famou Peshtigo' tire ln Wisconsin, 1871, the Department of the InterlorI: Ot-oats and wheat are the chief sources of. killed 1500 and devastated 1,200,000 acres tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agentrevenue. One hundred and fifty sheep are of Imber, In 1825 occurred the 111rimichi of Dominion Lands.tkel)t and tour ýcows milked. This year
cloee to 20QQ. sacks ôfýoata wime prôducod tire of 11;'ow Brunswick and Maine, with EL W. W. CORY,lces of 160 lfve lx towns, 1000 head of Dep uty Minister of the Interlor.on 52 acres. They have been sold for $25' 0' 8cattle and damWge of 3,000,000 acres of N.B.-Unaiýthorized Publication ofper ton, forest. The Clay Boit tire In Ontario, wlth this adverttsement will not be pald

etarted 1 Without CapItaL 262 live13 lost and 800,«80 acres fire-swept, for-8357e.take« lts place with the great disaAters of
Al=ndeýr Davte Io oneý,_Of the largest: history. The Foreupine tire in 1911 killed

farracirti of., the Delta, beinWat the presont 8 4 persona.
t4me the g>Vyner of &ý0 acres. Làke many 1 It Io noteWorthy that Wisàojisin, Mlnne-
et his nelglabors, jWe gtArted without ça.,,ptt-, sota, Maine and New BrunWek haveËU 1 and In a country where land was dear. taken , ôohipi-ëbenielve meàsures to pyevent The Dominiqu Telexrapb and wire-

legs lustitute le lue» tu a voilltiom te_.Hè,ýàWo was an Ontario man, halling frome further disasters by organizIng their for- aeeept ipugwIs fer Rýth0r0%gh eouffle 1»,ýÜej Côunty,»e Durh=. He 1ýoughýt hla est patiol sy9terpýa on 'modern Unes, build- WIreless Connuereliel and Rallway
ftx*t farm ot 1 260 ecres -ln 19U.- It, CoAt Ing. trails lookôut toweriý4 telephones, etc., Telegravby at a r*a»uablé. rateý T"

Marcout eqlgl!ement ln-hlm $,M-00, and he. ilad pracUcaJýy . no &P -Weil as caréfully supervising settlera' stalied. Our instract«m are ma*teroç-lb,àiýpngV to, put dp*ýn on L 'Vile aésurAptl= cl«a;rtng, their profeiloton. (Yureelleice la thetires, one of the worst sourefflof jn elve" re*peet yopiâX men andotýàt1ch. a lialiulty would bEý,ýle been eýaoÙgll danger. Ontario, which has given the con- take advà»taae of tht*L..Wrp"4,to stager the average man- but previous ttnent lte.,t,ýrp mok recent tire calastrophes opperteultr.iè, lyuying: he. hgd béen, renting, -and. kniw has . made nq, such move to modernize herý 212 UROJ*tàO ut. Bant, Vgmeou*elr. IL C.
wbat..:oould bp dane on the l«ndý He paM J. 4 M1= 21 No-ýý _,g"rdkng syste

A-
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Military Colonization
Organization of Communities of Settiers Advocated by South Vancouver Resident.

(13 F. W. TUCKER.)

To those governiiients deeffiy intûrested
in the rctLirfed soldier prt>hioii, te corpor-
ations having tracts of land on thoeir hands
r'equiring settiors, and otiiors lhaving the
Wish but net the means te get back te tie
land, -wýhùre they wouid ho bcst occupied, I
Offer these 10w suggestions.

Military colonization bas proved a suc-
cess. The Romian Castra or caimp was the
centre, even in an eneiy country, round
whieih an agrieultural' cooniîunity tiovelop-

cd. The nativus were traincd, lieipcd and
provided xvii h roads, and a mîarket. Suc]>
maorkets cxist todity in England, and are
siiex'r in the nani"s, sucli as ('liesi or, WVin-
chester, Cotchoster-Ibo latter stili a iiil-
tary camip.

Se aise w er. the catiy set tlitets in the
colonieos, w h oi t h tig h nio re I carîl ssly

spiead eut and isola ted, success xvas won
in .the nîidst of savage alaris . Thon xvhy,

Wihthesc' dangers renioved, shouid there
bc any fcar of a siirîjiar success?

The Iltenl, the ex-sold tor, like other lias-
heens, does net forget ti) let onle toto bis
confidence, when lie doos itot niake goed.

Thoeo wiîo get on iiiinglo witli the crowd,
and therefere the class shouid net be
iudged by tiiose mnost i0 evidence, and
tiiany men, se constituted thut thox- connut

find n-w~ ont plt)yfient, net' yet viiipiey their
t
ime usefuily witen eut ot w ork, inake goed

first class workers tvben thoy are under a
n'aste r.

Mony mon with so0mb knewlodge of
farining, or a tradte, have used it in or be-
bind the firlng linc-, and could do the sanie
in a settiement.

When peoce is declared mony soldiers
will have hligher ideas of what sbeuld be
<lone for tbeîn, and xviii bavo oarned tbe
Very best considerotion, thon what con ho

donc for themît, and tirne and patience wil
ho required before ail runs sntoothly but
if an opportunity is giveon to a civilion te

go ente the land, thus making reoni for a
soldier, botter fitted fer the position, an
indirect benefit accrues te the latter

No More Wars.
Discussions gcnoroiiy run on tue assumnp-

tien that there wiil ho ne more- wars after
this one; at least net in our tie, and that
tbese mon wbo jeined fer the war will ho

dischargod ai once, tbe balance as seon as
possible. Tbe Canadion governntent inoy
flot retain a largo standing militia, and it
Weuld ho weil te bave a reserve in sucb
colenizotieri schemies, whero they couid bc
found if wonted in a burry, and where
tbere wouid ho a systema ef outberity, dis-
cipline or inducoînent, and certain setile-
Tienis might ho reserved for mon necding
extra care or enceuragemnent.

The wrtier's experionce amengst settiers
on the priaries in the '90s seied te ho

tlbat the hired mon, when hoe got what xvas
agroezl upen, came eut best financiaily,

aPart from tho imprevenient in land values,
anld if there were enougb sottiers ia tb e
rieigbberheod ne botter pion coul d ho
adopted tban te bave home tarins fer train-
inlg, and those mfen out of emipleyment te
return te-similor te tbat ot Dr. Barnorde

i Monitobo wbich, wbil assisting, pro-
tecting and training the lads te farm lit o,
Was ef henefit te tbo surrounding settiers
and the province at large. But instead of

SUCh settlers already there we should have

tue rotutrned soldiers os fast os tbt'y it>uld
ho equippcd, anti sueit other setlers as
itiglît join the colonies, fer mutual bene-
fi t.

Giveui lthe tract ef land, thle bomte shiel-
ter and eneugb money in hiand te stttrt,
together wvitb a systein et dobtor and cred-
ieor, I hat each mnan should recive sente
pay while at tbe homce, and ho cliarged fer
bis kecp, would prove hest ti the long run.
Tiie first ditticulty wouild ho te find a
manager. I xviii nel give a lisi of wliat hoe
xx ould he requircd te kowx soînetiîing
!,bout, but tbe foliexvlng detaiis may ex-

oouiya few of the trodos:
IIegarding finance, many wishing te join

sticb colonies w iii bave eity properly,
bouses, etc., and these siîould lie taen over'
in trust, and greoler leans couid ho givon
te the oxvnors thon oit the security ef their
o gricnllnral land grants, if requtred.

While in a priorie country an odvonce te
eacb sottier iniight ho miadeo for shack,
stable, teain and seed, there is tiways an
elemoent ot spoculatien in grain crops, and
ini fruit growx'ng, a long wýait for first
anti aniual returits afterwards, a.nd wbile
these two classes of fariiiiing attract the
bachier, for a timo, it is dairying ond
nixed faring that proves the hest for a

lasting settiemnont ond bringing up) ot
familles.

Cows Bring Contentment.
Take the werld over and where there are

cows, Ibere' is cententntent, and a geed liv-
ing, milk, eggs, a goed flitcb et bacon, or

ha tais, iitnging frein tho ceiling, witb o
ebicken for, a cbange, and, what is more,
a steoady inconme weekiy te pay for gre-
certes, etc.

As seen as tlie borne bas been erecled
co bvlarlils .siiou tii aiho di ed atnd caîttle
bouglit "or training tbo mten, and as a
breeding nêlous and a dalry xvlth niiachin-
oi'y eneugh te boandie te nîilk or crein et
the ncighiborhood, atnd arrangements fer
hiandling anti sbipping eggs and otiier pro-
du tce.

Money ceniti thus ho safely advanced fer
hîiiyi'ng live stock, ospccially if covered by
insurance, und wber- the horroevr preved
a, foiluro the cattie miglit ho taken bock
tînlil resoid.

Butter weuld ho proterabte Io ebeoese-
mîîking, as the tîiglie vatlue for veigbt
saves freight, and the skini mntlk encour-
ages lthe raising of calves, hogs and chick-
ens.

In i 88ý, wiien the, writcr was in Newv
Zealand, to encouratge lie dairy lndustry,
ohceeo xvas down te 38 shillings per cwt.
in London, tnd butter locally ut 6 pence
per poumid, atnd farirs couid oniy ceunit
oit about 2 I1-2(d o- 5 cents pier gallon fer
liîeir nîilk, ond yet tîoyxent, mbt the busi-
iiess heartily. t'ric(s bore are now 43 cents
per pound foi, btteor fat, on tue stand, or
ever 20 cents per gallon. The milk selllng
buisinless grew tai Engiînd tîn oiglit and
lwolvc cents per gallon, w'ith biighi rents,
etc., te contond with.

For tho repayniont 0f ioans, it would ot
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COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BO6OKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVIýCES

LAW FORMS

We have this year serne speciai, exclusive designs ef

PRIVATE GREETING
Christmas and New Year cards prînted to yeur erder in

our own manufacturing department.

i'roîîîpt delivery guaranteed.

the L frOnt an D E your inind obroad.ec te oy
Mth L fron t d EI NOW, frind ab e e eahth bsa

~ 320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.
(Opposite -C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.
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course be stiPulated -that the settlers send
ln milk or cream, eggs and other produce C= = D
to the centre, and say half the returns ap-
plied to payment of interest and repayment
of principal, -and the other half for the
farmer, most of which, in the case of but- O rder N ow
ter, could be paid Immediately, and especi- 1 For Spr'n ivery
ally ln Alberta, government controlled
creamerles have proved better for the set- i g 19 17 D eh
tiers than even co-operative coinpanies, and
Êaturally the more cows the less cost of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Ornarnentals, for Orchard,manufacture per pound of butter. Lawn, Boulevard or Garden.Of course cows vary as to quantity of
milk and per cent of butter fat, but taking Our stock is ample, and of the usual high. grade
last Augugt milk delivered to one factory Prices have not been increased, although almost every»
near Vancouver, for example, 66 farmers other article of nierchandise has been advanced froin
averaged 3.6 per cent of fat, from 8 up 25 to 50 per cent or more.
to à per cent., each sending from 30 up to Greater Production is thé Slogan of1000 pounds per day.

Our Empire.
Sniall Fruils Po-,àie, into bearing quickly, and the de-

niand is keen and prices high.
Plant Gooseberrjes, Currants,» PLaspberries for quick

returns,
Our Catalog can be had on application. Send us

your list of wants at once.

A Salesman Wanted in Your District
Sec glimpses of our Sardis, B. C. Nurseries at bud-

ding time on this page.
Write us for terms to salesmen, prices or any other

matter in conneclion with your horticultural warits.

British Columbia Nurseries Co.,
Limited

1493 Seventii Ave. West, Vancouver, B. C.
%-J

C=tb

Scene in B. 0. Nuýaeries OCD( CDO= ( 0
Thé average amount of butter made per

cow ln the Old Country, personally arrived 0
at by tiret asking the farmer how many
cows he was milking, and then from his Co-O peràtion is the Basicwife how much butter she was elling
was six pourids per cow Der week, using
cream separator. Principle -of Success1 Now six pounds per cow at 30 cents per
pound, equals $1.80, and. for 10 cows $18,
for à 30-week "mon runz up to $540, and Mr. Fruit-grower, we buy' our Fruit, and Vege-half of this spread over 12 months la $22 tables for preserving and pickling ln Britishper month for EýocerIes, etc., the remai1iý
illig half, $27b, would pay the interest en 0 Columbia.
a $2500 loan and $100 per. annum. off the One good turn deserves another. Show yourprincipal. The farmer would make wbat appreciation by buying in turn our products, whichhe dould frorn the reet of the land, chick- cannot be excelled.
ens, etc., accordink-to his Inclinations, ln
the usual way. EMIIRESS products aýe guaranteed pure.

The great drawback to nÈxed farming Io Manufactured in your own province.
5:.. the tiret cost of all Implements required, Be loyal and keep your money at home.but this la belng overcome by the' co-oper-

ative societtes, by loaning oui when wanted Ask your grocer and Insist you- get
at certain rentais, and, ln some cases men
taught to use thern to best advaxitage are EMPRESS GOODS

We manufacture; Jama, Jeilles. Spices, Extracts,The day of attempting to get farmers to Pickles. Blenders of Tea and Coffee.attend echool le paosing away, and a -man
WhO,, An addition to, practical experience, 'Use "JUPRESS Teas and Coffees.haà s0me thecretical knowledge, te being
placed in each district for*côw testJng, ett.,
and the demand for such men exceeds the
ompply, as it la not easy to pleme a whole Empres's, Manufacturing Co.community, of farmies, and he hm to sleep
at: the farra he works at that. day. Now 1106 Homer Street
the manager gt the centre could train a
soidier to do the routine -work, or better VANGOUVE% B. C.

men' no-w partly paid by government
wbuld be good materiul to choose for man-

oc:Dc - ::DCDOCZ)

Ï Y,ý
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Improving Grade Cattie
Much Can bc Donc by Gare and Watchfulness on the Part of Farmers to Raise

Standard of the Common Stock.
Tiie oi' i'S'î lxif stock in C'aîiada

and ile pni',i ro1ii biencss cf tie
stock~ i'isiii, l,î;jii'.s is ,iliiisI sure to
(0100' IL 8ii'Oi)'1 ilo b le iafi. li many
14> iiicreaîsý fieir locks. Tl'us se>king aler
(Illaiiîl is liS bii) lu u 1h h it al lcwei'-
tiii' f tlie quaiihty. Tlîts da11ger sliotild lic
avidedl'c. QuiîcYî siloi',ol icit li allcxved Io
suffl. iu ordeî' thai Uilm'cî11rar profits ciii
lie e Ie ioiiiiii,,l siiîc ess slîculd lic
soug15lit h f e r. Tiice friier anid lierdlo wner
s1lold I cii li :1tlchiton tc 1iîic scii'ntific
iîîetliîîds of clilvîllou and lc bring bis
lierds andc flîeks Ipl) Uic iîeigiicst pitchl
cf ian iency iid î rufi t:î licl ss.

There are twi wavys ci' iiccreastng profit:
itaisi îg ilic, price oîf Uic jîriduct, oir de-
c'lehsiflg the ccîst of î,rouliciioii. The first
iiainu i s nil, possibîle i c any great extent,
exceîîî 1w c'reazi iîg aî dciîli'¶c for a siccial
lîîand, w licil lî foicingi the recognition cf
its cicality miay ho able to coniinand in-
creaîscd îîrices. The 1h51 -naîiîd îîîethod is
i le iîîcst feuable aiid is the eue which
neccîs eiipicsizing.

Tiiere are sever:îl phases of this scîbjeet
Iliat govern, more or less, the cost of pro-
dutction. Oneo <f thenii has to do with the
class of iniiials lu the lierd.

Iu the averaige lerd there are good, bad
a iici indifferent aninîiîis. Iii toc inainy lierds
lîracl icilly ail the, anhiiciis tieluîg tii Uic
tii c lasi -iiaîiiuc classes. Un til this is chang-
ed Iliose1 p;irlitiLl ci hercis caîimcl biring- the'iî,
îîîî niers, inuleh pro'cfit. Thcy iiihiy pay foi,
fecîl and labor, in ivhiclî case the' owners
are to he cougratulated, bat in îîîost cases
tbeî'e -î'ill ho a deficit îî'Iîc tue acocunts
are tîaianced wiicn market prices are ai-
lowc.d foi' liie and feeci.

Iî.cep 0if113 Stock Tîsat Pays.
Ture is ai, piesent a desire to get and

keeli better stock, it is, in fact, prcbahiy
tî'ue that no subject is reeeiving mor'e at-
tentio)n jhist ni),\- than that of ulimîiîatiiîg
the uitofitia hIe animais firin tlîe herds.
licth the dairyiiianî ad the breedeî' cf beef
animîais recoguize tiîis necessity.

Vairious quialifications gcveî'u ail classes
cf stocck. I lon ouir aîlilii y 10 itistin guish
and niake lise o)f these will depend our suc-
ccss iii dcvcliîîin, iîigi-class, profitable
animais. In ordeî' cf iîîerit and imîportanice
these quaiificalioiis aie :Utiiity, or the
ahility to y ield tble grcatcst amnount of
saleable prýoduce or libîîî with tic' icwest
consunîption cf food; constitution, or re-
sîstauce to clisease, iirocîght and adverse
conditions; prepoteiic,', or the faculty ef
tî'ausîitting these quailifications t(i siiccecd-
ing geî'rations; fecuiidity, or the' regular
and abcuclant production cf healtiîy off-
spring; uniforcîily cf type, beauty and
syîinetry. It is the distitiguishing mar'k
cf a good stcckiîiau to bc able te incorpor-
aIe these quaiities into bis pnrticuiar herd.
It i flot jinipossilile it is bcing doue by
tii,,usaiicis cf gocd breeders. IMan is ai-
\Niys achieving tue imnpossible, or in other

w oîds uothing is iliipcssibie tii the nman wh0
ns deteî'mined to reach a higli standard.

Im1pI'ove tlle fferd Evory Year.
Froin every bord the-re are seine nier-

bers to be rerncved alînost evcry yenr, and

it shîoîld ho made a point that, whcther the
cause o)f reillovll he oid age or poor pro-
duction, the animal heing iutreduced inte
t le bord should be of higlier menit than the

rctiring individuai. The fariner canuot
always be sure of every heifer reared froîu
lue bcst producers being large producers,
tîut, ku-w'iag the damîs, lie may look for a
seîîiblaiice to thiîeî in the daughters.

One mcust recogiiize the fact that ne mat-
tei' liw goed tue foundation stock, 110w
wîell fcd and cared for they arc, that they
iIlI deterierate unlcss breeding and seic-

tion is constantly practiced. There is a
leudcncy to degenerate in ail breeds. Thîis
wcvuld account for the nîyriads of scrub
*auimals wbieh are foutid lu the country.

This tcndeucy is oniy counteracted hy care-
fui selection of the hetter types. Iuferiority
of any kiud is a dofeet whlch has been in-
hienited, and is, therefore, very apt to he
lrausînittcd. The oni3 safe way te remedy
its iii effects is te study out wherc tue
faults of an animal are, and te rîec-t thei
with a crcss with anether which is iu that
particular stroug and good, or by discard-
ing the animal entireiy.

We munst aise work towards fixity cf
type. This wiil bring uniformity, aud the
aduvantages ef having a berd uniforma iu
size, disposition, etc., are obvious. Nor is
îîere beauty of forma and celer te he whoi-
ly disrcgai'ded since it Is quite as neoess-
arv to have handsome herds as It is te
beautify the other surroundings of the
home.

0f course, lu some pure-hred bords cat-
tic are not valuied for their gene-ral utility,

but beause tiiey havi' ai fcishioaablc pedi-
grc. Tiiy cx'îa y ha jv be<'n ]ii ,(n>o ii ch lu-
and-iîî tiiat they iosc tc a grehîat extent these
lisefîîl q iialil les wN'liclî are likely le prove
usefui. l'Itx ie ,lii' e iare aise0 man y
.berds in tie countr'y wliei'e practical util-
ity, gcocl iiilkiuig qualities, rîîbcsîîîess of
fri'aîîc, caîiy miatîirily and cconstituîtion biave
beeu lkept iu vie\?,. Tiiese herds are iîîak-
ilig thc h i'îsl (cl inclciiti'y profitable foi'
tiieli' cîvucs.

Itui Up a J)eiinite Type.
Il, bitldinig ui ci iicd a dc'fiiîite stan-

dard is ci s8(lactî'iv n(c 8811 it'Y 11<fcîre we can
iîîîîî tci' iiînlitili' a iii Ilt fiiîli'reoîent.
Witiî,îîl tiiis we','ire iii ho 1«1e' iciite be-
tweeîiî diffeieni, iîlc'cls w itu nckig ap-
lirectably v lîrcgre'sî,; tîxiails zîîx' o11e. Hav-
ing ci de<finite stanidîr Io 0 oic îp te, the
goi)d f îcî les shojili lic re a înc'c, w'hiic the
iufc'rici aaiiia Is siiîiilc be weî"ded eut, ai-
wil3s kcc'ping i vicy the imipco'tant peint
thal wL'cit w'e ivani t breed fî'cîî is an ani-
mîal thcît will lii'otcce the înost weight And
cf tue best qîaliiy, ejih r lîi mfiiik or ficsb,
in tuie shci'test liic', and at the lowest cost
foi' food.

Bi'eediîig Bc'hIcr Tliî Iuyiîg Cows.
Tcî ixia:nv foiicw the w'roig mietbod et

biiilcliig up) a pirofitabile lierd. Tboy bîîy
(1 () \VS 18s seldoem wise, as ouly a few
far'iers have siîfficieut cpitl te pursue
luis îîîetiîcd, aind iu additionî it is net the

[1 rwkHENRY BIRKS AND SONS.LIMITED.

has just been niailed to regular customers
throughout the province. If you have not
received one, but have under consideration a
Christmas Gift in-

Fine, riainond Jeweilhry
Sterling Silver and Silver Pllate
Put Glass and Art Goods
Leather Special Gjfts for our Soldiers
Christinas Cards and Stationery

,send f or the book for in it .you see selected
lines from the great stock of

HENRY BIRKS & SONS,
LIMITED

Vancouver, B. C.
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best niethod to adopt in incre"Ing the
Profits from the herd. It te rather unsafe
to risk 900d -rnOUeY'in buying cows ln the
open market. GOOd cOws are scarce and Get It At
are seldom for sale. The only remedy for
farmers to adopt is to rear the heifers by L
a-900(l bull ýfroin the cows that have proved EVERY-r IN«,

PZQeUctive. This Is the Only- praCtical and à
COrtaln WaY Of getting a good herd to-
zether. L i::: LL

FOR LFSS jThe fitre selected to head the herd will
bave: a great influence upon the future of The Store of Service andtbat.hérd. He je more than half the herd
and hence too much care cannot be taken
in bis selection. A scrub bull shoiild not
be uned under any consideration, but only Here is- Our Special November Bargain in Fine Qualitypure-breds should find a place ln the or-
dinary herd, bearing ln niind always that Flannelette Blankets.
Individual excellence must recelve as much
attention as pedigree If good results are Ilave you ever consider-
2expected. The object to be attained, whe- ed the great benefit and

amotint of comfort derj%,eJther, dairy or beef, will govern the type of frorn a pair of soft, fieecy
flannelette blankets on aanimal -to be selected. 
real cold, früsty ni-ht?One eannot expect bulls bred with a Just thin k of the possiJýlestTiçg mllking pedigree to look qùlte the sickness you may prevent
15Y enturing your bedsanie as those whIch are the product of beef without gett ng that colintr£dhs alone. These latter are much thlck- chIll caused through theer and blockier, and deep through the ordinary cotton sheetsý
You rnay use wool biank-ýheart, but if one possesses bull ' s of ample et$ as shcets, but a 3-)air ofýframo, w1th their lines light and color good, 
these f!annelette blankets-wPth a fair amount of flesb, there ehould 
will sa--ý your woolen 8*e noýdiffIcuIty 14 building up a good herd. We have thern in two siz esand can supply in efther.One nýaturally expects in a herd which Is white or grey.devoted to producing animais of a beef
Sizes 64' X 74n $1.95 pairtYpe.-%tofind thern more perfect there than

In a herd whose chief duty la to fill the delvered.
72' X 80' $2.25 pairr4Uk paU, and vice versa. 

deIivered.-Miýeedews eau maintain au Ideal of milk
and beef ln one'atLimal,, although " ,l rule Please niention the Fruit and Farm Magaz1ne when ordering etue 1eaviest inilkers often make the poor- this Ilne.
est showing ln flesh. If the breeder aims

WrIte for Our General Catalogue.-at the zn=muzn of both flesh and milk,
'.he should, In choosing a oire, firat s6.
-which bas the necessary depth of flesh,
and after ho bas satisfied himself onthis

i point, see to the milking properties of the
dam. if thëàe are not satisfactory, he CANADIAN W-HEAT CROP'ONLY Yleld of 338,469,000 bushels froni 9,7975,-

-ehould seeet another, sultable frorn the 000 acres, a yield of 34.55 buihels perflesh point, of vieow, and again test the rnilk- acre, as against 45.776 bushels last yearj Ing powero of the dam. He must not begJn According. to, the latest reports recelved when. the production was 520,103,000by seleetmR a heavy milkîng dam, and buy-
Ing her son Irreepective of'his breed, ap- from. Ottawa the wheat crop of Canada bushels from a harveisted area of

rpearano» and flesh-forming capabilitiee, for the PreSent year will be only 159,123,- 000 acres.
Whqtever the direction of -the Improve- 000 bushels as coril ared with 370,303,600 The barley crop was estimated at 32,-ýnîent destred, breeding frIoni the best 10 bushelo -in 1915, aýccording to an official 299,000 bushels from IA28,800 acres, orthe only Wise methlod'to pursue. The ulti-

mate 0bJect must be kept in view, and
ýwIth çareful seIect1on,ý combined w1th good
f feed ý and treatment, the - result ighould be a
herd far above the average a herd that

ýwIII conmand top prices and be corre-
spondingly pmfitable to the breeder.

.>teetheity on the Farrn,

-An Instance where elect4city came to the
'help of a Lulu Island fariner recent1y oc-

cýUrrêd on the faýrm of Mr. Williani ýOldý
-field, , No. ý3 road, Lulu Island. Mr. old-

ufts electrie motors on bis faim for V
roet cutttilù and such, work and for oper- View of Langley, Showing Mountains in Backgroundating bis milking inacblneo. When rain

.,wu threatentng a few weeks &go, Mr. Old-
field wu ln the midet of thremhing opera-
tiank Xe,;realized that If bis threabI estimate issued. yesterday. The average 24.21 bushels per acre, Last yearls cropyield per acre' was estimâted at 15 7-8 509,350.net eoxnpkted, a serious delay and proba- waa 63-381,300 and thej acreage 1,lom would occur. Re &ceordiugly husheIs from a harvested area of 10,058,- The probable production of rye was anýstrung onecw Iwo extension wires frcui the 300 acreeý as compared wtih 29 bushels nollnoed Ès 2,058,500 buéhels froin 101,lIghtitig circuits in Mal barn and continued, frorn a barvested area of 12,986,400 a.;. 420 acres or an average yield per acre of!thýéàhIAg durlUff the «rening to the light of
tungisten IaimYý& ' Re finishfid 'vélIl towards la 19,15. F 20-80 bUshels as*againgt atotal production
mldnJrh", but -beat the xaka by iLbout -un A n,10,rked decrease in the production of lný1115 of- 2,à94,106 býuahel&eû= .11 acre-

Oate alse wu ifflcated by the «tlm&t" affé of i12,300.
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The Garden in Relation to the Home.
(BW WM. P. PLEmiNG, souýith vaitcouver.)

"The happy homes of Engiand
How beautiful they stand

Aînid their tlu ancestral trees
O'er ail the snîiliig land."

These Uines, and the truth which they
einbody strikes one with a particular force
in the contrast afforded in Ibis western land
by the multitude et bouses erected in tbe
bareness of surreundings, in the painful
newness and cempleteness of a recent
tewnsite clearing.

Wbether there romains in man, as a
iegacy ut far past ages, wheun bis ancestors
iived in primitive condition, an instinctive
love of trees and fiowers, and a persistent
desire to live beneath and amongst tbem,
or whetber it be a cultivatc-d or acquired
taste or a naturai reaction frein the for-
nmai envirnients of ai modern business
life, 1 wiii not say, but nevertbeless there
is inherent in ail et us a decided apprecia-
tien et nature in ils simple and pleasant
aspects.

This spirit et nature may influence semee
et us eccasienaliy, as wvben for a rost and
a change troni a busy city lite we run for
a day or a week-end int the country and
amid is torests and fields find rest for the
mind and happy forgettuiness cf î)etty
worries.

Or it inay be when the heat of Sununer
becomnes tbe oppressive, the thoughts of
clear meuntain heigbls or cool valley shade
-of fields of grass and ciever-of trickiing
stroami and dimi forest giade-bids us
put modern lite asido, and with a bappy
abandon we take our vadation and for a
few briet weeks live true to nature and
or bearts' desire.

But to most et us thore Is the possibil-
lty that this association and communion
wllb nature inay be a continueus part aif
eur daiiy lite, and wo may experienco the
pleasure cf seeing the beauties and myster-
les of God's great creation deveoep. around
us aided and encouraged by our cvory
touch. Nature is very responsive te car-
resses. She responds wlth alacrity te
kindly oertures and ropays a hundredtoid
Or little attentions.

Considor or opportunities as pioneors
in Ibis new wost. If he who makes two
blade.s cf grass to grow wbere but ene grew
bofore is a benefactor te bis race, what
shall we say cf those who replace aider
and willow with peacb and apple trees,
the spear grass and devil's club wifb pan-
sies and roses. the bracke-n and skunk cab-
bage with succulent roots and herbs. And
ns surely as men do net galber grapos off
thorns, we rnay leave a priceioss iegncY te
future generations, in a city ot ne inca!)
fame, whose avenues et grassy boulevards
and stately shade trees are bordered by
bornes whcse well-kept lawns and attrac-
tive flower beds and productive gardons
betokons a citizenship whoge enterprise,
abiiity and friendly rivairy in congenial
pursuits, speaks volumes fer their indus-
try, resourcefulness and economy.

And apart trom tbe ncknowledged value
cf a well-stocked garden as a contribution
te housekeeping: apart from the enhanced
value attached te a place whose well-kept
gardons makes lb attractive as a. residenco,
theore is ne occupation so engrossu*g, ne
hobbie 50 interesting, no work 50 respon-
sive as that whicb a garden affords, in

whieh a hýan or woinan or child may each
or ail engage, and by assisting nature to do
lier best be rewarded by seeing the won-
dcrfui developluent of 'first the biade,
then the car, Ilion t1e fulil corn in the ear"
or "tirst the bud, then the flower and in1
duo time the foul truition.''

And so the garden stands In lis relation
to the home as the framxing essentiai 10
set the picture to advantage; as the spot
wberc the tauîiiy can find work, recrea-
lion, rost, amusement or profit; can work
out experinuents or foliow out ideals; can
View with interc'st, pleasure or pride; on
xvhich a uman or woian can stailli) their
individuaiity and in which by the process
of developillent under tbeir hand, the plants
oif the gardon becoine as part of the faiiy
lite and their weit'are and 1progress of real
daiiy interest.

In this respect 1 xviii lnderstand the
feelings of the girl who, i'eturning from
an extended visit and finding her favorite
fiewers wiited or negiected, hurst into
tears, for to ber tbey were as ber children.

In conclusion ]et zoo say that any effort
spent in the cultivation or beaut.tication
of tbe gardon provides suchi a subjeet for
consideration, consultation and conversa-
tion, proves such an added interest Ie the
private life of the taîniiy that it abundant-
iy repays tbe littie expenditure of tinie or
îuono-y and il inevitably contributes con-
siderabiy bo that meost desirabie of ail
sentiments, 'There is no place like home"
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The Successful Man
in business life always has an accurate rec-
ord of his business transactions.

The successful farmer, dairyman, fruit-
~QL~ grower, stockman, poultry-man bee-keepe&, Q
etc., should have an accurate record of his
'business transactions.

Train your son or daughter to keep your
accounts and conduct your c-rrespondence.

Write us today for free information, rates,
etc.

SUCCESS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

E. SCOTT EATON, B.A., Principal

~jiCor. lOth and Main. Vancouver, B. C.
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Keeping Goats in British Columibia
Profitable and'of Great Importance.

Peiti1<i I iiîrrister WlV< 1li" Iteeî E~xpert-
mneîliîîng Xitti Little 'Ailhuai I>eî'nres Ile
lis riiiiioi Iul I 14 Mt MNore E~x-

it'isiey sil-7t 1kVery Rieli
and< I"roe I''nî(eris.

Mr. Norley V". Tuînhî'idgo, a bai riter ofr
l'ont lton, Nvriting to t'ruit anti Farai, gives
the î'osîîit of experiments he bias hecu try-
ing xvii f goals dutrIng the past two years.
Fl e believes the quiesti on is of naljonail i11<-
portance anti thit ilfli tire pblic wCI'i 0(11-
cated to the real vfi1ce cfe tire liii le ainimafl
it wld, )1( lie( < xl en si vol y anda g reaii g o m
would rescîll He saiys in part:

About lxxo yearm ago, just affer iy lifflc
gi was born, 1 liîonglit thait il, \vold ho

xx'oeli for rui Io gvi hold of a good, 1 p 10-
date work on gentral liigi ene, so tha i Mis.

unbi'id go aid iiiysol r iiiglit loarn what
ithc iedit'al profession aiuvise us on tire
generai iriles of h:ygieno in the hiomie,
a nd mo10re liarilaltn i n r'egar d 1<> di et,
hoth for tb e, foodl (il, cîrseivcs and cr or
baby. 1 lii uilia 5i'i a hoo(ik oin ii subjef.îct
by aiii .uslriari ioctor, Dir. nold Lîiac(

a lnVryx ~1 nwntri Huropean andî

Ainirifn inedieal crcles; anin lu bs biook,
lu a elialier oii itle vcry gicat vntg
of a diel consisting iii rgely of iîiilk, wvhich
lie eals fic iost valua hie food i bore is,
and cf flie gicat lienel'its oi' iuîîlk ais a fooud
foi' everyone, wlîolber yoîîng or' olîl, hiealth.y
or invatlid, hoe î'oîarks as follows: "lu or-
cor ti don vQ flic grealest piossibîle benefit

frin fuis iii st excellent f'ood, It xvculd 1)0,
nocessary tii take bu îîîîn uiilk, as tibos wvi
introduce in <)ti, sysItein theo infornirl se('i'-

l ions <)r luai n diietiess glaýnds and hirnan
fermîents. Soeli gooci fortune, howevcr,
can only rail te the lot of infants, and we
are sorry Io saiy, not tii ail of tbeiii. There-.
fore wc a'e oli ged] i iUse tho muilk of hJosqo
a ni inals xvlieb is fic oext luosi f< huinian
îîîilk, for exanîiiie, aso îiiik. This, how-
ever cannot heottainetl casi ly; two rinls
of it v,'itiit co.St in soute pilaces about il
dollar. 'l'le next best sîîbstifîî b is goals'
iiiil k, wlîitb tisti einftins Ion tiînte s as inuiel
Ien lis (iws' miil k. if is at groat tîuzleIo
us why the inulk of Ibis animcat, wliit' is

î'ucber In oil and (tibuniln than cows' nollkc,
is not aiîa'h iîsoi. The goat is rarcly sub-
ject to fufieîî losis, wbiehl is also a stron g
argumienf foîr fle, use of ifs nilk."

Tlîoiglit Goat or No Valueo.
ITrlito tbo, niioîienf or roading f bat iiiiss

a go, i, in nîy dcplorable ignoirance, iiad coun-
sidoroil t1e riiieh goat te ho ain animal tif
praetieiilly no value; an animal tbat saîcli
strong and xvoulî eat gairbaîge; andthe fic îilk
-well, 1 thcîîgbt thaf aîîîst uoeossarily
fbe strcîng foc. In ?acf, if 1 l ad evor beon
aîsked xx'at 1 thought about the. uîilcb goat,
1 wýoîîld probahly htve tirned îuîî rny nose
and said, "Why, tbaf's kepf its a sort cf
back-yard seavenger, and only kept by
tbnose t00 poor fo keep a, eow.", But these
renarks, mnade by a doctor of the stand-
ing of Dr. Lorand, ininediatcly sel ni
thlnking, as 1 kuow fiî'sf, that fubereulosis
was, and is, a disease vcîy prevalont in
Canada as well as In other couintries.

Secondly, 1 kncwN that tuberctilosis is
'very prevalenf lu oows. Fr(in the Oifficial
reports cf thc TUited St:ifos during t11w,
years 190)7-1914 incluisive, 579,617gas
were slaugbtorod and tuspeceoi for tuber-
culositi, and not oue stngle animîal wtes con-

(lciined foîr tuberoniiosis. On flic tter
biaud, iltiring thc year i.11 i ltinIy, as iauy
as 29,738 t'ons n oie eonîliinod( f<oi' tiîiir-
euliîsis lu the Sfaftes.

'thlirdly, 1 knew final during itho rasi de-
ocadi, ats indeed wo hatve icou i oui by iProi-
l'essor Mcl iîîaltl, the live stock comm cis-
sicor, whelin o n'as liore oi it1ifreo yOai's
i go, tit lî It had been liroved fîy exlîeriîîîenf,
;nd ncftlily by ai vo'ry couîsive expîert-

tire nt t'cnduce ai(tt( tt di1mcîgh, t i t i li i-
t'iloisi eau ho, a nd is, fransiniti cd tb the
biiii:n i'aoo llirctgh e-owNs' iilk; and il

siooblcvionis Ilb;a Ih ' aiîcnf of inoec-
lioin Ilîrîîîîghi cxvs' init ciiid not liossibly
lit iîeasuî'cd, anil it iaiighl, very xvoll lîc

iflit fuijs source oif infbection is one oif tiro
prîint'ipl menus of flic spreuti cf luis tii'ad
ulisvaso.

Anil su 1'foeo tImt I eiiuid gel at
sîîuîly of iiill foi' iny iaî xvii h 'îiii

e'cf <it fis sour'cc tif infect ion, anti ai the
maiîie limie wcîild sîîuîîly bier withr an article
of fotod xx'iieh n'as suplîcîor to cows' iiiilk,
f was gîing t get il l'îr h eî'.

Milk Like Thliuî Creanî.
A fîi' iielailing tflic tiiffieiîlty hoiba in

sot'hiîing a goal, MrI . Tiinhiidgo contintues:
XVbon luis mnny caiiic lu fresh Mrs.

'to rdeand T I estedil ic iiiilk for Iflie
fhrsl iîo fî sîîîîe iiiisgivlng nf fii'sf--
a s xx c l'ai leoxiit'ttd il xvoild ]laive a
slrong liste, but Oi' surpîrise was complete

xvhou wc ftîînti thal, if anyfhing, if xvas
suplîr' In flavci' 10 ccxvs' iîtlk, bcing like

i hin ceaiîi, a nd wc roiund Ihai a (tLit) of
teoir t'offec xvifb goat's aîilk xvas infinifely
siiperinu bo tht' sinet witb comns' îîîilk.

In ftire ineanfiii, buving coic fî an ac-
tuli exiieri ence cf Ibis anhimal, and finding

i lat iiiy nauny, so far' frtuii lîeing sfrong-
i;iiiclling, xvas peî'fecily sxvcet anti elean and
a, gicat pet, 1 got more inteî'esfcd lu îîîilcb
goials, antd sfaî'fod niaking fiîî'feî' cntîuiries,
xxith a, viexv fo liirchasing tîne or txxo more;
inid 1 also mnadie extonsivo enituiries as tî
xx lat ture niedieul pruofession in general
Iii îîgl t, of' tbt'ii xvbeî' lhey trait bail ex-
îîoîienee of tiii. Tbi'oigb tho live stock
dopaitiiouts ai OLt:t a (nd Vicoria 1 was
pit on the riglît trtck bv Nvhicb to folloxv
it iiy eniîuiiis. 1 rouindlIa tiliia ' xvee as -.

x'ony grelit diiitut for these aniîials in
f lic Staites, t'iîsod ebiefly flîiougb the
au iiii'ous rctiîîiiondatious by <loctors o£
kuoxvn stantding, and lic dopaî'tiîint at
Vicftoriat toll nic that fuis deinanil xas
slireating inîto C anada, anti p:trtietularly loto
l ifislî Cotumiibia, andf that sO îîîany enuluir-
les bu d licen r'ot'ivoti of lt abotut îîîilcb

goats, fhtt flice gtîvernîîîent bail .tist isstîcd
aî bulletin uiptn fuis animial.

1)oelons F.iiî or Cioas' Ililk.

As a rosuit of îîîy ontîîiî'ics as 10 wbat
the îîîedical pnofessù nr tboîîgbt, 1 foi-nd
an overxvbelîîiung opinion, belblu i Euîope

The Pianos We Seil
Whether for $250 or $1,500,

Are Absolutely Dependable
We bhtve ait kinds of pianos wben

ineieasurcd by priee-fu'oix $250 fo $1500-
but wc seli oniy one kînd of qualiiy-de-
pendable tîuality.

We bave bail custoîîîers xvho neeilcd oniy
oue piano in theli' iifetiînc, but tibc quality,

the deîîcndabiiity, bas been such that the
sconit and fbiî'd genenations of tbat famnily
have also coure te us for tiîeir pianos.

Sentîe day you xviii want a HEINTZMAN
& C'O. piano-the STAND)ARD of Canada.

Wo xviii soit you a less expensive piano now
anti a"roc to take if back later as part pay-
ruent towards a now Heinfzrîîan & Co.
piano.

Moderiafo berms on a.ny piano, even the Z
Heinfznîan & Co.

WALTER F. EVANS, LTD.
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and the United States, in favor uf the use
et gor 15' ilik lnstead ot cows', both as a1
ineans ut prevention uftlu nerculusis, and1
ailso as f ood for ail, luit motre ptcriictilar]y
for infants, invalids and tixuse siittering
tro ii tubhorea lusi s. Nuiiertutis cioctot>s' optin -
ions could be) qtuted and 1 have Yel Iu tind
one single ilctot ilh du(oes nul strongiy ru-

C<innti'nd flic" iitilk ot titis animai.
1 shiould like tu quol the( opinion0 of t--,

mor le duc lt îs besi des iDtr. J u andm, %vhlelh aie
good illutstraîtions ut whai the 10leadln ti-
fis ut lte tiedivai protessi un thiiiIk un lthe

siibî ct.
Fitrsl t titil, in regard lu the uquestion of

tuhercuiosis, Sir Wiiiia ii H. i3roadbent,
liait, K.V.C., M. i ., i' LS. tt pItIIYiciait,-
in oid ina ry lu the Kiag ani the Prnce ut
Wtales, 1l 11n article in lthe Standard i'iîi

i 'Iysicat on0 filie, rex'eîtiiun Of' î'Oîîsuîîîlp-
tîuît antd otlier toîîîîs of ut ieicttitsis, ticais
ut« t ttc xxi oniy soutrces ,É f his disease, amd

aftur touhing tpoi ti rst, t1e infectionl
truiti the sputuiu fil advxaon et cases, lie sayNs
tis fuliuxîs: "BIt tiee is altiittli' wxay fi
xx hicili terectiosis is dlissetniîinated, and
Ibati s by limtans oft mitît. l'oxxs ai'e vury
suI bj ect teu lubercalusis, and ut a certain
sitage ut theu disease t ubeicle 1 ttîleuilli atre
Iesenl in the milk. Il is tiîrtîgli îîiik att
eonîtttninmteî that eltildien c('ie It havi
tales ittesenteica, a ttui'rctiitts tiisetse ot
the ltuxx us, anmi iiiusenleic gilnds a(nd lt-

burî'umr benengili, otr tîlete io'eîaii
The diseuses uf hunes and joints ict xx'iit
ehildien are sîibjeet are a ist pro babiy
ltti'etblu lu ijilR, iuîtt;c.hip)-joint dis-

üusu tmnd tiiseases ef lulees, etux ,uc.,
lx'Ieh eripple su îitany iiiildrien ; Ilerhtt bs su
is lupus, and nu dutibt flice tîibei't'e is often
iîîî îlanted by i ilt carly lite xxhlieli devel-
eps inter mbt consuiiî >ion. Il is tnt (l'est-
tng lu note that asses ttnd goats du nul stîf-
fer fri'on tubercîuiosis, and lu huai' in iîind
that sbrewd ixhysicians ut pust days uscd
te> ordur assus' and goals' rîxlk for persons
su tturing tritî ctnsiiittltittn.'

ExperiecU< of' Other Nations.
A-nd hoxx' about the exîturýienc of other

nations xvith goats? l
t
racticaliy ailtIhe older

nations uf Euriope, atnd also, in Soutuh
A ii'a, alîletîr lu bave matdue ext ensive

tise uftIhe îîil R, and t]iis for centuîîries. In
Ettrupu soine of lte .highesl lînîcet ehees
on1 tIbe market are miade troin guals' ilii.
Uuiiiinn, itur aî'eh-eneiîîy, but Geri'îany

the natiun of scientitie ltuoroîîgbness, ru-
eniy iý,ade an invustigatiui 0 eealds

trie> s in sou lb easlurn Ehuote as lu lthe re-
lation belîveen the nuiiiber uf inîlei goals
kept in a district and fle rate uf infant

iiit ilit'y ila t bat dtistrict, and in several
disticts stalistes xvere tako n as lu the nîiu
ber oft gets, iter thttusand uf îîupLilaliuni
axtoj as lu ithe rte pet' ltttsand of infant
îîîîtlity. In every single case the figures
showed Ithat w'here the mniîber ut goals Iter
i husmtnd oif Itoiuilatiun xvunl uhp, tbu rate

et infaint iiurlality bi hat distriet weîii
doxvn, anti where lthe rate uf goals pIer
lhuusand wunl duwn, the rate ut infant
muorliy -went up. As a resuil ut this in-
vesti gaîlion we wei'e infurmcd iasl 5'ear that
the Gerîtuan guveinineat \vas bxîying up
large quanlilies ut inii('h goals lt sipd
the iilk Io babies in lte iargeî' cilles xxho
eoîîid nul ge4t il.

1 mighî go' on giving instances and pj'oots
of thte hunefits lu be derived fretin the use

of the touRk of these anitais, but the
abuve are enoîîgh lu cunvince the most
seeplical. 1 mnyseif Cameî tu the conclxusion
Ibat lthe lgnortni'e about the vailne of this

aýiiaI wtts depilorablu, aînd that we and
those ut us, xvhpUie parents more especially

su. are rank- fouis tou xse coxxs' ilR if wve
e'au obtain ai sîplîti ut guals' itliR. i)uetttis

lu the stales tt'ati'in flic tuse ' ut ibse
atnimiais 51 laî'geivlit thfie diiîand flieî'e

tii Iliit is at lotng xxtt tt'ati ot file suit-
tl.v, aint] Ille îîti] is Subi mi 25c lu li' a

sîît-able 10 B. C.
Amidx vlmît aboutt I lie adtit ltiilf o tf' titis

îîîî,st slicstîiîuot 'les fi 'atsing firsI-
vlass iiiib gits is Sxxilzeii;tit. ilîttisi

t'tîîttjis essent;ill\ t î'îîîîîîî' r ilRt
Sxx'ilzet'i-trtc], xx'iîi'ie titi g tt Ilittixos lto îîcî'
foîtittan Ail titîse xx'mslî tIItonlmtlas boere
thtaït are~ aI iiroeîit iti'tiî'tg au! iîing cîttlid
lx' îîiî'det fe Icilel iuils:llîîiiofises if iist'to

itmais. (<lii îîxx K 11('. Mliien on tite subi-
ltŽcl stiNs: i'ntî (uvi'i'îî.t ti( ,x\\Itz-

duelî's, liii'ie limeîîs lthe mis ;'"sî t oft uttti

ltia mît It'esî'ail tlx'ie titi -iten o itite xxIlîl
îîtîîtmîn gumls flita goalîs of i1i'1w iti
tua ie hî'î','is. xxt'e1tnlIs a country

toily itevni'-tx iî\ i'uili thex six' tif 1iisi
i 'oitiîtim, vet ils tînîttai ylelit ut iitileit gîtaIt

tintîtt yieid tri'u agt'ii'iliîi'e iii tii pro'-
\'inee. Titis itîîsti'mlî's liii' ptissthilitl uto

omn Ilho miillions ott atcr'es ot Iloliîainuis and
i'hggeii land ta liritislii'u ttulî'

Buti titis is a cotniionu xx'lic'i i xxiii taRýe
sîtîtie eatîs It tîlîîit. la fle Ittî'mntilne
îiîî'î' is ito î't'msin ît i i ii xilxui xx'tîî

uni' ilibit xx'ît cl :miî t i-lit sti tild li tttîîill

xviiI h miilthe ibh î'qt 'e 'l T iti ttil ranch-

(I tii 111 Ru e a e xx f gîas ' lit eh xx' i ti] nf i l ti

îtae-tentî ils inii ' as t1e tî'td ofa tc uî, unit
w'ttiid îîî'tîiîî'î soiiîî'hîing îîîîî'l motte val-

ube tor consiiiptIon.

WHEN YOU
INTENO-
placing or lncreaslng your
Life Insurance-take my
tip, investigate The Mutual
Life of Canada. 47 years
old, 'Canada's Only Mu-
tuai" has ass ets of 26 Mil-
lions. Get a copy of "Gol-
den Opinons"-jt xvil! in-,
terest YOU.

WILLIAM J. TWISS,
District Manager

ROGERS BUILDING

Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED
Headl Western Orfive.

Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rtupert, 1
Nelson, B. C. Edmontun, AI a.

EVI RYTIIIN(i IN TU1E
I ii OýSIVEI 11INE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WrIte for Pamphlet

AT STUD
Fuîll blood Nubian Buck (Buister

B3rown), sired by "Hoiiy Lodge Shingle"
tioui lionanza Ranch, L.os Angele.5, Cali-
fornia. Services reasonable. Does calied
for and delivered if necessary.

1). MOW1AT,
Ried Feather Ranchi

McKay, B3. C.

CHILLI WACK
FOR SALE--House and large lot In

Chilliîvack, "'the gardon 0f Biritish
Cýolutuibia"; sevon-rueîn house, electric
ligl, City water, gardon full of
flowers, firuit and vegetables; five
minutes' Nvalk te postoffice anld cars;
fishing tho year round; sholing ln
season: fifteen swarirîs of bees la
Langrtroth hives, producing hun-
clred s of pouinds of honey. See owner
on the ptla'e, M.,J. Henry, Chilliwaek.

OBITUARY

W§ Else J. Mý. i,ayritz, beioved wite §
1§ uf Richarid Lax ritz, ufthile Lay- il

i§ 6 ritz Nurseries, Victoria, I3. t'., l §e
aller long anti severo tiness, ut St. 11SJoseth's Hlospital, Vietorlti, on ic-I

tultei 4, ziged 3,3.

Éli, a fré
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The first Calgary Soil Produets Exhibi-
tion was a huge success. ,It surprised the
expectations cf those in charge and of
every Calgarian. It proved ail that the ad-
vance notices had said it wouid bc. it
showed prairie people that British Coluin-
bia can grew the finest apples in the
world. Prairie people becaino better ac-
quainted with British Columnbia appieb,
their varieties and when to use theni.

The apple dispiay was the talk of the
show. The Canadian exhibit at the Sanî
Francisco Exhibition was the contre of
attraction thero and likewise the appie
display was the Mecca cif ail visitors te the
exhibition.

The uîany fine exhibits ealled forth ne
smnall arncunt cf praise, while literature
about fruit was being handed eut te the
hundreds of inquirers coutinually. The
guessing coniest kept hundreds standing
in lino counting the numnber cf boxes, tlie
numrber cf apples that could be seen and
the apples In the baskets.

The boxes were piled five high on a long
tilted table measuring 10x75 feet, with the
red and green varieties wcrked oct har-
mcniously, in a clover celer scheme. In
the centre a big read cross was worked out
fer the Military Chapter cf the i)aughters'cf
the Empire had a refreshmient bocth in the
arena where baked apples, taffy apples,
deep apple pie and just plain apples were
sold te the hundre ds cf peule who attended
This Chapter of the i)aughterscf the Emn-
pire deserve great credit for the excellent
ruanner In which they advertlsed or ap-
ples. They talked apples, soid apples,
displayed apples and talked mocre apples
during the whole three days of the show.
They realized a goodly sumi which will be
deoted te Ried Cross work.

The aucticu gale wvhich was held nightly
attracted a good crowd, and whiie the
prices realized were not high there was
manifested mnuch gcod hunier and this dild
neot a litile in creating stili more interest
in the apple display.

Only part cf one lot cf exhibition apples
was seld, the rest cemning front the job-
bers' warehouses, for it was Impossible te
secure any quantlty of seasonabie varieties
fer any ene sale, and hence the dispesing
of a large numrber of Mclntoshes. A fair-
sized suin will ho turned over te the Red
Cross fund as a resuit of the sales.

Next week wile see a large number cf
the retailors thrcughotit Calgary with these
show apples in their windows, for arrange-
ments have been rmade with a number of
retailers for the disposition cf the apples
at fairly good prices. By doing this tho
excellent advertising which we received at
the exhibitien will be carricd still further.

Here is what the Calgary Herald said
about the fruit iisplay at the Exhibition.

Artistlcally arranged as te grouping and
celer effects the display cf apples from,

British Columbia was ranged high up and
occupying aIl the available space aithei
west end cf the building. Commissiener
McTaggart and bis staff have been ex-
irernely busy gettiug this display iu shape,
and the resuit was universally aduiired.
Somne little difficulty was experienced in
getting the apples ever 'for exhibition pur-
poses, as the grewers are extremely busy
Just now. They are short-handed te begin
with, as se many of the men whe assisted
in packing have gene to the war. This is
the season when the winter apples are
being plcked and packed, and on this ac-
cont the results speak well foi, the efferts
of the commlssioner's staff and for the
assistance which ho has received frouî uîany
of the prominent growers ef the western
province.

There are fitteen varieties cf apples
shown, sultable for every use, and our
Ontario f riends who think that the North-
ern Spies from that 'province are the last

word in good apples should take a look
at these freim ovor the rueuntains. The
apples come from Vernon, Summerland,
Crestof, ('hilliwar'k, Walhachin and other
points.

Evaperated and desiccated fruits are
also shown, and those are beautifully pre-
pared in the most up-to-date factory of
its kiud on the continent. Towers built
of tins (of salmen, that ether very import-
ant îurcduct of the sister province, are aise
used in the display which le ail specially
set off by the transparoncies shewing scenes
lu different parts cf the fruit growing sec-
tions of the province.

l)evelop mbto (ircalt show
"This wili develop into ene of the big-

gest apple shows on the continent," said
Fruit ('emmissiener McTaggart te The
Herald. "The groers have takon splen-
did interest in preparing for it, a.nd as 75
per cent of the Blritish Columbia fruit is
sold on the prairies, they are ail realizing

PACIFIO BOX Berry Baskets
COMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of 'Fruit

Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Cambie St. Bridge Boxes.

VANCOUVER, B.C. ,

B. C., FRUIT AND FARM

Calgary Soil Products Exhibition Advertises
British Columbia Fruit.

BOXES "'S T AN DARD" 1BASKETS

"REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation le worth more than our plant! To keep
It no le our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort
every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"'FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If you wlsh to elimînate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"
In your berrnes this season, Write fer saml 'es and prices
of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturing Go., Ltd*

New Westminster, B.C.

ELIS 1STN.D A RD " 1j-VE jE
- h m

Don't Worry!

We Can Take Care
of Your Needs.
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that thîs is the trade which they have te
cater te." He aise speke very warmly et
the support which the local dealers had
rendered and the practical werk w'hich the
members of the Military Chapter ef the I.
0. D. E. was doing in serving the appetizing
baked British Columbia apples.

Ameng the preminent fruit growers of
B3. C. who are in the city fer the exhibition
seme of whom are exhibiting, are: _D. H.
Watsen, ef Sumrnerland; A. C. Fisher, et
Hatzic, who ships strawberrics eut in the
month et November; Theinas Abriel, of
Nakusp, the president cf the B. C. Fruit-
grewers' Association; J. A. Nelan, ef Cal-
gary is aise shewing some fine apples which
are from his orchards at Sunerland.

As anether means of adding interest te
the show beyond tlie regular nexvspaper
advertising afld the gencral publicity af-
forded B. C. apples on this occasion, the
Etegent Theatre ran nieving pictur -es de-
picting vegetable growing scenes in British
Columbia, suppiied by the British Columbia
censor of moving pictures. These werc'
run on Wednesday and Thursday and the
hundreds ef people whe visited this popu-
lar photo playheuse were teld of B3ritish
Columbia and its resources in this manner.

Retailers throughout the city had special
window dispiays in which B. C. apples
were featured and prizes were given by the
jobbers for the best dressed windows.

The awards made were as fellows:
Class 144, Exhibit of 50 boxes or more--

1, Okanagan United Growers, Ltd., Vernon,
B3. C.; 2, Waihachin Apple Growers' As-
sociation, Walhachin.

Class 145, Exhibit ef five or more boxes
of Mclntosh, Jonathan, Wngners, Grimes
Golden or Winter Banana apples-1, J. F.
Reason, Penticton, B. C. (MeIntosh Iteds);
2, Belgianf Orchard Syndicate, Vernon, (Jon-
athans); 3, Paul de Wolff, Chiliiwack, B. C.
(Nerthern 'Spy).

Class 146, Exhibit ef five or more boxes,
any variety-1, Creston Fruit Growers' Un.
ion, Creston, B. C.; 2, Angleyscy Estates,
Waihachin, B. C.; 3, J. A. Nolan, Sumnmer-
land and Calgary.

Calgary Exhibition Should Be an An-
nual Event, Says Pres. Abriel.

Calgary, Oct. 20, 1916.

To the Members ef the British
Columbia Fruit Growers' Assn.:

As president af the B. C. Fruit Growers'
Association I have been looking over the
advertising done by the Association here
in Calgary in connection with the first Souls
Product Exhibition, which was held on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday cf this
'Week, and fromn my observations in this
province I feel that much effective adver-
tising has been accemplished by having
the display of B. C. apples at thîs show.

The staging of our fruits was done in a
very attractive and striking manner, and
speaking as an onlooker, one could easily
sese the exhibit from ail paris cf the Herse
Show Building In which the exhibition was
held.

Possibly more couid have been done, but
as it is a new idea te stage an apple exhibi4
whilst citizens of Calgary are holding a fair
of their own in which the products ef the
Vacant Lots Garden Club Qredominate, It
wouid be rather unfair for us te take the
cream of the praise, but we accomplished
this on the occaagion although we had ne in-
tention of doing se. I know that every
miember of our association wouid, have been
Proud te have seen this fine display ef ap-
pIes that was brought together for this

event by your markets commissioner, Mr,
W. E. McTaggart.

I arn informed that there was some dis-
appointments at net being able te secure
mocre apples for this work from the grow-
ers of British Columbia, brought about
by sevoral causes somne of which were that
apples shipped frem interior peints in
British Columbia on October l7th, 8th and
9th wvere net ree.eived in Calgary in time
te stage thoîn on the l7th. These ship-
monts were shipped hy L.C.L. freight, cein-
ing a distance ef slightly over 300 miles.

Further I have an idea. that we as grew-
ers did net attach sufficient importance
te the arnount ef advertising we weuld
receive from a show of this nature. These
ci us who thought along such lines as
these have nmade a mistake, considering the
sirall expenditure invelved\in an exhibition
ef this kind. I know ef ne other forrn ef
advcrtising in which we can obtain sucb
excellent resuits at se littie expense for the
grewers in British Columbia.

Wc iust flot think that Ibis Seils P1ro-
ducts Exhibition was a local affair, fer
stock sales were held every day, these
bringing buyers and salesunen frem many
parts of Alberta and a number frem Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan, frem which you
%vill sec that this fair was more of a pro-
vincial eveflt, and has established itseif ns
an event in atfairs ef Western Canada. If
atferded us an excellent chance te show
the people ef the prairie provinces what
kind of apples we can grow in our prolific
province.

The suggestion that I have te offer for
the future is this: Let us make tbis Cal-
gary Fail Fair an exhibition on a par with
that which our neighbors south ef the line
have established with their Spokane Apple
Show. We spend hundreds and hundreds
ef dollars In British Columbia on our ewn
homne local fairs-why net spend soine
meney on an Apple Show that will practic-
aily take in a large part of the three prairie
provinces, for ie it net the prairies where
\ve are placing the largest part ef our
appie crop? Considering the small amnount
et money necessary te stage an exhibit
linder such conditions as those which pre-
vailed during the week, we must preparo
te carry eut this seheme every year.

I knoxv of ne ether form of advertising
from which our growers can get the saine
results as In this way, and ht would be
the very best kind of business for us te
make this an annual event.

To me It looks as If this Soul Products
Exhibition will as time gees on develep
into one of the big fairs of Alberta, and
if niy ferecasts are fuifiiled, it bebooves
Our as9sociation and the growers ef British
Columbia te keep pace with their end of
the display.

In conclusion I Must express myself as
exceptionaiîy weil satisfied with the work
donc by your market cemmissioner, but,
as in ahl things that are te be great. we
'must have the individual sueport from
those who grew the fruits if it is our wish
te make future exhibits bigger and better
as the years go on.

TH7OS. ABRIEL,
President B. C. F. G. A.

A Breeder's Card this size
'-viii cost only $1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to sel.
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CIRCTJLARS

POLDERS
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F!NQUIRIES INVITED.

The
Maximum

Yield
of each and every acre is de-
manded by present conditions.
The use of our Chemnical Fertiliz-
ers will aid you te meet this de-
mnand. If you think it over you
will see that ten tons of potatoes
from one acre is much more pro-
fitable than twelve tons from two
acres. Our fertilizers will im-
prove the Quality of your products
as well as the Quantity, and thus
yeu have a double advantage. The
intelligent use of our fertilizers
increases the fertility of the soll
from year to year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our Catalogue.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FRUIT and FARM
MAGAZINE

A Menthly Journal Devoted tii the Intereaitu
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EDITORIAL

BACK TO THE LAND)
It <t nlnli t-s a, fa et th ai duing th e

atilj ygeai- tbel-ît bas been in Caunada a trendl
1(, pt)jitltifl bziii te file lani. Tis is
hil ta mniîhet oi' xxuYs. 'Thetndte

îuieinl te( iilie xVcst titan in
itet putvinies,,, but is nît <un liteil ti
It ta stied hy railway nfitîals in-

luit i n eoln 111zut i n thlt t land se ttle-
tling lthe sutiiiilie' ntinths lias licou

'(tj- titan jot tuy intie since fihe liegin-
of,' the wal'. The C'. P. Rl. bas been

i <liii ai the r-ate ni' a tttîltjen dollars
,uith. Titis in tact lias beent the big-

j yeau, ri lantd selling thecoeîiîiuîiy lias
Vet' liait. This iii ilseli is a, statilient orf

xitretie si guit'iý:tn(e, buit addeul te il isi the
lt-ct tiltt t(e Bitish Columîttbia <iîvoruliet
a ext,\ iintlis tigo put anîîtbi'î blockl ef Ittîul
nui the mîarket fer hiioît.stead piliposes in

el'eutl-t'a I tisti,'it and se iiany set-
cent in lîy tue(, Grand 'r-ink i 'aîifioc
tl xvts decietid-l tii opîen tut stili lîoro

iand this itent h the governtîtent otieneil
tiV tittîmre tracts of landl in the cen tral

potitiion oif the provin ce. Tiey cîintu in 400I
hitîesteads of' 160 acres ecli . Tîtese new

hoîîîestoads arcas are nea r Fort Fae'
oue tract heing on the nuiib sideo <f the
Nechaco anit theoether oin tue %vcst sie

nof the Stuart River.

The riioveirient froîin the UTnited States
front ail informiatiomn wbich eau bc gaincil is
becorlng more inarked evcry îlay, aînd
Biritish C'olumbia is getting a giied shaîo.

So uîany prospective settlers colte freiti
soiith ofic he he that pîiccial parties werc
Inaugurutod soite lime ugo by the C'. P'. R.
The nunîber of' now coîtters availing thei
selves 'of these arrangemtents have liocu
vory satisfactory.

In addition to tItis nieveient frein the
States large nuttbers ni' (anadians are tuok-
iug nip fari lands, and ýmuny farners are
adding te their holdings, eor men whe carlie
lu soine time ago te invostigate are buying#
The C. P. R. is ait the same time enguged
in preparing farnis for soldliers. ('onsiderabie
pregress lias been made in the iaying cult

ni' thoe i'arms which will ho in coloînies in
two or thuce differont sections of' the lirai-
rie provinces.

BOYS' ANDIGIRLS' CLUBS.
The rapid development tof the juveuile

agricultutral club throughout the TTnifed
States is the subject of' freqttent comtment

in fari and otttor jeurnais net oniy in thai
cîlultr tiat in t'anadu. liheý clibs ore fus-
ti' ici andicic lugc by th eu eetaI dJe-
i iPtil(ýIc 013 it'iilti- in ce iî>liaii

n ith tle stite ileiî:îttiîent nof agricuilturîe.
'l'Ilese clubs wex( i-uciîst organizcd In lthe

se lt i I i907, mil iii the ntîtl and n'est
fi 1912.

T'le fellixxing îîîel lit et 'i'ini.slIiiîg'
Th'le enîoiîiîînt iii the sett at the tlne

th cLait sî-asi,î's elltiesis ni-le lield inetl dv't
apili-iiiiii:iiel' (;3,000 iiiys alui îi,îe thaît

42,00)0 girls. Corin chilis aiiing tli hoyes
,ui] i-uiîîing c-lubs aiiiig flte girls are iii

eali un iii ai thie filteen Seiîtherni S'tates.
i, ig lubis tic liexlin îiiitiiiiy, uni] are uor-
ginizedi atii oif tIti Siiitiîern 1titi's.

In t lie Niitiei-n tutu \esteiit Sltis th,-
îleVeloieî let ofthe var-ionîs litiases ofi' tivi

(.1t11) xx î k lias liii it tiiid. 'Ilti cilubs iii
iiiei:tiii inlile t luise ievetei tii tflie) uit-

(imiîtttn oii' corn, piiities, gr-aini, soîiatiiiis
antd iîiseilaneiiîs fieldl crolis; tii ihe t-ais-

iîtg iof! îîîîîll 1, pigs andi sîtieti; antu i sut-h
iiiii.leits as hiiuiii g;iîi-rîý atnd etînilîg, diitiiy

andi diilux iei-iî-is, sein'lg anid ltusekeeîiing,
ioitit{g, boulîe ecoiteites and lreait iîiakl-

tng. lThe vaiity iof' tîrljeits is madtie necrs -
siiîy iii tieet thlit cliitîtîiic, sîuil ani] cttîtiling
conitionhus iif' ite vat-iiiîs sec-tioins serveil.
i ttly a fxv liriicts aire pîîuîîtteîl uv the
iititlis it aity otue section.

Lar1ge pril-iis seiiiî-d lîy stîtîte oif thi'
tiil-n chili undt pettito club tchampttions le-
si iul titi frii thle satle o f fiel (i-sel t-tteii sceil
li lîlevaiiing prices. Soiti e of the o lult-y
i iiiiiii it ii-s made ai u lsutti pr t ts lîy iiiai-

footintg cggs titi llati-Iliîig anti tii-is forii
tireeding liîî-îoses.

Thei totai eni-illîiiint oif tboys and gir-ls
iii tht' c-lubs in tilt- Nor-it-n a[nil Vestei
State's xx s 2011,179- A's the gai-dtn anit
t:inning i-huis havie a îîîeîîiîo-sliîî ofi btîti
boiys andl giris, tiie seliarate etnIl ient does
nul a lîipir tî-ii t he. genet'al eluti îeciril .
'rbcre n'eue ieaî-ly 123,000 îîîeîîle-s ni' these
îlîbs alene.

Tlhcre dos liii set-ti te tic any giieti i'a-
tai>n xvlx sucl tchubs colutint hcoerganizeil
in this cou lntr-y, and t lîtt tbey t-ttilii bc
madiie itiite ats 511ctssttl as5 thi'y aie iii

DECREASE IN LIVESTOCK
i"igîî ts tiblisbied by tîto (enstîs anil Sta-

tisîtecs ï?dunlhly show thte fiîltîxx ing leceasc
in live stock in C'anadla in 1,91 6 coiîttîareot
x'diih 19>15: Herses, 54614; iîiilk, cuîws, 63,-
501; et bei' cattle, 85,636; slitel, 73,561;
sixinn, 297,228. These îleî-eases tare de-
sei-ving nof the attentien of îîrouerîs andt

(-ilsuli-s as n'eu. 'riteüs arle likely te bit
1itigher.

WHY WHEAT IS UP
The average individîual dees net think

thlere is any gond reasîîn for' the pres ent
ýery higit puices of' -wieat, anil generalîy is

iised te attribitte it te lia nipulation on
t he part ni' the dealer-s.

'iterce is ne iluubt nexx, hîîwever, that
theî'e is a rouI shertage tot wheat-that it

î'aill in fat-t run int iîtany hundredis tof
tiillions nof bushols. ('unservative estimtîuts
place tîts worud's wheait crut) for 1916 ÎIV
3,572,000,000 as against 4,382,000,000 in
1915, ou ever a billiton bushels 10se l'ho
indicated sutrplus nf the expîuuting countries
is, usualhy sînali, artieunting te only 160,-
000,000 bushels, as agatnst- the estimnateo

wvorld's ii iout requiroments, excluding
Get;iinn' antd Aiisti-ia, ofi 536,000,000.

it Norîtht Aiieiia tue lîlesent indications
. ote ai tothal x litai cutil ioi? 779t,l00,000

t11IîISil, <15 ttiiliiî-ei xxith 1,487;000,000 feu
t;ist ý 'au, it ilet-r-as- ni' 708,000,000 busbels.

i'niaalune xxiil htave 1891,7010,0001 bitsitl.t
lt'ss tii ex hi)(t, titan site lîtîî last yeau, thle
off iciai i'stiiit- titting tilt 'tilitdian i-iîîî
at 1 60,0001,000, as ciîiiîiil--î witb 376,000,-

bO ustiels last Miiir. 'l'îe l)iiiinion's
nîetls fui- scu'î anil fooîd e-însîîîîîîîlin tettils
aboiilit 73,999,999 xx li-hýI xxl oI nly leave an
i xîintille surpluiîs tif applhliitiat'1y li 9,
300100O bîîslels lis agiinsi, abttu 300,000,000

i tltla lt eut'.
TItic toital whlicît cueli ofi tîte t 'ited

tates foi- 1916 is estiiateil ut 611i,00),00Cp
as i'iiiliaet witli 1,01 1,000,000 lîtsîtels fast
<'ai i. 'This is 30 per icnt b-l<ixx thie tivet-tgo

litile x leat foîr extieut. l' but k ni' both
thle ('uitcliin and Ainetican crli wiiI' gi-aile

Tho;~ie faits to<gîttîcu xvitb the <di] -i stite-
itient Chttit the Ar gen tine ci-ep bas been
haiîly diîîagedi ty drutght, mtade- tu
plieniî tienal 1iso lu xx'leat alîîîost at ftuiegene

tconc-lusionî. Tliete is ne îioîîlt that tlîcîe
is mianipulaioin and tlîat tItis duta t-jiin
foîr setît e of th ti inecse, but ceutailii net
tilt ef il.

WILL TAKE TEN MONTHS
Tt bas boon t'laiîîîeî b- arii-y iten that it

wiIl ta ke îveî- ton îîîîntbs te tr'ansporîit tlîe
('ana dýtn arttuy baîik eto Canada, anil i-od
Siiaigiînessy in an inte-rviewx in WVinnitiog

i-unfititis tîtis ut lî'ust lii the extont et' s:îy-
ing liat even if tht-i-t1 al tiivviiii'it of

I'hui-iie<in popuîtlatieot txxai-d (' tniaditî it
cii ld< nît hi' b< nilt'î, tiectiso it wil hIa~ku
suiti ciînsidcruîblo f ille to get t le troops
but-k, "unît tesides,' lie ai]ds, Nt'tc iltI
lie.a gî-î'tt ieal ni' lii'limiinatfy i-I ustitient

lu Eiuope"

Thtis tact shoulti net, boweveu, éatîse any
slai-lî<ning in liteliarations foru i h,' 'lsi n,
ii' flie xx'i , betatise even if tbe arr-ivai if nithc

i ana tiln Iutrîs lioe e neue deltîycd foi
t h reî' yeai's, xv ouii<tt sti Il n u o l)it b u tan
îii-lel-ly ietîiy lu fat-e tIht îîî'bleîîîs xvlitch

ixilI ctuleî te is tHoen.

NOT A SACRIFICE
'T'e cclcî'ity xitlu wltich the last Dornin-

itmn Wtîu Lîtan xxas taken tit was doubtIeýýs
(]ite in at itienure te the putriotisn of flie
peopîle, andi in tbhe flotitng nof the loan this
appeal n'as utit nogleeteui by Iust ni' the

a ige n ts. But iuokeuI aI tuent a purely busi-
ness staudptuint the nexv secîîrity was a.n
ext'eieily gond one for ail those Nvho par-
ticipiuted in il, and who weî-e practieally ali
investors xvith aectîîîîmlated fends for which
they noetie a reitnunerative investment

xx hicb thoy could ho sure wnuld be safe.
There w-as heard a great deal of' abstîrd

talk abtot this lean as if it ropresenteti snuîe
gigantie, sacrifice on the part ni' the suh-
sci-ibeîs, xvhen the tact was the bayers were
petting a gilt edged bond ut a, lower price
Ihan thoy enulti got anything elseofni etîlal
sai'ety. This is shnxvn by the tact that'
neututtl buyeus, who cutulti not have been
aî'tuîated by love ni' Canada, were quite keen
Io get in on the flotation. The uew hioan
yields a, better pri-i't than nparly ail u.he
bigh-chass mîuînicipal bonds and is intin-
lely safer.
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FARMERS SHOULD BE REP-
RESEN TED

Certain fai mci ' ci ganizaticos aire indig,-
nant at tPe actîil cf ttie I (ominion o-
errnient in having tbc agrîculti aral icer-
esîs represenîcl Py'ilhe oilfîiis ci' iflic lcd -
oral and pri-ncial d epari ients ofagn
culture at the big convention to discuss %' ays
aid ilîcans of' meeting tiie ci-itical iitlstrial
conditions w hicb are expected t< p revaiil
af toi thle w ar, while cibei' interests s ileti as
iiianufactîiring, transportation, bariking,

lilî I' 0iiberî(ing, inng, etc., a,-." t beP
reî(i'sented Py inen troîîî those vaîllols in-
d ustites. Formia protests aie Poeingýý filed
xvith t he gevernilient aga inst liiiviiiîg fic
fa i'iieis represent cd in ilbat way, 'iind w illi
apparent justice. Tiiere surely cao lie no
gocul reason w bIy a selecimn ca iiiit Pcý
mîade ais easily as tlîcy ccuid Pc iîîa<e troui

tany cf tPe cîber întcrests îicntîoncd and it
is difficoît to understand îvhy the govern-
nment should bave itliken sncb an attituode.

A convenltion thorcougily repres-înt.i tive
cf ail classes in the cool ry cîîght, Io be
able to do a groat dca.1 of' gc<al in the for-
inilation of pilans and setling in mion cf
influences wbîcli will assis, fi mneeting tho
changcd conditions wbich are aliiiost sure
to coine wvith tbe concusion of' tiie v/ar.
And ccrtainiy cf ail classes it is îlost lin-
poertant that far riiers Pc propeî'lyrei-
scnled. FEvery <one believos tbat, if the re-
tiirning flood cf scîdiers a nd flic exlbocted
ticle oif iiiiiîigrants are 10 Pc properly tak'en
rare of a g reat proportion cf t beiii iiost Pc
plaed on the land, and the practical far-
nier of ail others is tue ian wbo w\ouild Pc
able to give the soundest advicc injakec
the iîct lractical suggestions as bo wbat
%vould bc necessary ta Pc donc ta reiîdoi the
succcss ef the ncîv setliers as reasonably
suirc as could lie. 'Ne bave thousands cf
l'ariers in or country \vho camne in as
rioneers. Starting with vory little they
have miade goid, ami they kçno\v alniost cx-
actly w'hat conditions tPe nexi, ecîuîci w ili
have to nîcet; the tbings lie w'ill necd and
the things hie xviii nced te avoid.

TPe pcssibility cf conflict betxxeen the
fariirs and the iiianti'acturing interests on
the quîestiomn of th Pciarifi' and cther tlîings
bias Peen suggesteîl as a reason xvby the
fariner w'as not to Pc invitcd, an<l it is even
suggcsted that the convention îîîay not be
held bccaîîse cf this foar. îlot surely thc
consideration cf the tariff is a inattor which
cculd easily Pc left ont cf sucli a convention,
and even if it ivas founîl neccssary te0 take
it there is net înuch reason why it should
cause any serions division.

ily ail ineans have the convention and by
ail îîîeans get as îîîany fanîners preserit froin
as niany qtîarters cf this broad Dominion as
possible.

WILLIAM J. BRANDITH.
The recent death cf Mr. Williamn J.

Brandrith, tairs commissioner for the pro-
vince, will be sincerely regroited by every
one in British Columbia who knewx hlm,
and especially by the fruit growing inter-
ests. He was a moan et intense optiinism,
and great publie spirit-alxîays on the look-
ont for and eager te put froward anything
that would tend to the benefit cf the pro-
vin-ce hoe loved s0 weil. Ho had an enthus-
iasm for is work. Ho believed in British
('oluînibia and hie sought 10 pcersuade others
te believe ln it. He wcre hiiiiseîf out in
the service of the province., but hoe set an
exanîple in faith and enthusiasmn for ils
development which cannot be toc highly
commiended.

PREMIER SCOTT RESIGNS
Preirci -Steott cr liaît euî, s ro-

ignedi. 111-1icaltll is gi\,(,n as iflic ,e0.sei
icr i's i'esignalicî. It lî.îs bec-n1 iîiu tli.t
bo'i, iiiiitc yi als It. sbctt', ti<dlil
bas en stili ttîal lie lias Peen dispcscd
to cîosiîleî bis owin fiealîli i'at icr Ilian l ic
puiblic service, lie wo îlld hauve iesigned hin

pnoli <sitioni luong i go.
Tbi'î- is ici qiiesiion at aIl i lai bis roesi,-

nation ciii ti regretteîl siiicci'ly Pv 1111 the
rock and fiîle oif h iii p'ly, and P' ot a fe\%'
e fte oippîlosition. lHe wi 111 Pc 'cieiiibered

di<i \\orîk tie lias doc in the iîiicrest oi agri-
iLiltuî î. Thue grcuxtli cf co-olîeraivi eniter-

îý'îL, ainig tlic fa ruins cf' bis pro'vince-
lias been spcl ii iui'keit dni'ing luts teri'i
ofi office, and a. Ilust oif l'îieo<ls wî,ll liche
tinît flic resI lie lias s<î %\(,Il eaîncît %vill tic
a il lic needs tii aaîn1 Piîng liao ck is losi.

OUR TRAI)E WITH RUSSIA
l'le t'aile Petweico Vldivostock andl Van-

couver is cnorioics. It is cf ccourse largcly
xxai' iiatcî'ial, Put tliere sccîius b Pc 0no gî'od
ieaoi< w'by in <' ii<l is iluce shlîîîî not
comntinue< anid inîa elfier tflic xiar. C'an-
ada lias a t pîrescolt tw c t radecliiîisinor
iii lsiand11, bhligli he did nuit Say il
01(5 tPe lîresoni intention to apploint others,
i'eiîîks iade ly ir (George 1-. l"cOstci whcn
in Vancouiver receotly indicuIlclt Ihiat soîlue
I bing ilie lit Pe <lone l tlîat coneeti<n.

SOLITUDE 0F THE FARM
'l'le eoihuiiiiauivi soîlitudei of t'aî'iî life

is acciiîintaitlo I c a large extent foui' 11e
tcndoncy of tPe i- dIng mein aind woe uîîo0f
the fariiis to dri fI Ii the cilles. Man is a
g regarîi ciis animi alt. iHe iloves 11lic compatlia-
ionsbiîî cf fils kind. Tlicîe are nalu ral ne-
c'luses in the w crft, lint onîly at tee. Tue
iiian whoii is so constricteil ttî lic bas
ampiîle îcs<iu'<ces wi iilin liilcf l'ior Jis owxn
mnjeoyîîînt is tho excepîtion and flot the
rîîlc. ()f sîch iiaterial have lîcen made
siue oif tbe grand cbarai-tors in hisi ''y, but1

c fi ît nitcIybint fi' xvîf Lis liiississ f lie ne -
ncssary intel lcctîi lIanil si iiiîuî fraîciv <oi*l
lii enaPle uis lu -standl uîlon. Modn tc goî oii
lon, îiruisleciing trlips aindul -ît ticýiisclv',i
ofi' f-oîin 1 heir kçinds fuor iîontlis, Putt il is
n'aî'iy alxasWiil tiîe id ea cf ",stî'ikinig it
î'ichi,' -ond inuking a, sliccdY rctî in ho civil-
izaiion, ohere they <an su îîîîuuîîî tloîîî-
scîeves xvitli friends andl, xvi lb we'altb g'aiocd
l'Y sacr-ifice, en.iuy theiselvesý. Tlicîe Is
lfuiuîubted iy a luîî- in flie N\ildi, Iiit a toxi'
w'eeks in ther x'ocds IlsuaiI, satisfies unless
the-c lis addcd incenl iii cof gaino. Vbat
initier does net drcauîî ofi' tP happîy day~s 10
coule! Feiv give theiiîselves Ooreservedly
te the solitudes, xvith no tbcuglit cf dii'ieî-
cnt days.

Tboi'c is ne (luesticn at ail thaI tbc fin-
ancial position cf the average fainer 15 in-
finitcly botter than tilat of tPe average
w crking man or the aver-age business man.
TPe life in nîany cases is a grind, btut it is
flot grcate- than that cf imin in ctlîcî wallks
cf lire, anil if the elenient cf solitudle ccuîld
îl ecliounated in s<uîîe wv aboîter soial
lite intreduced, theî-c wcmild Pce no difi'i'elItv\
in keeîuing tPe Young nien on tPe i'arms and
in îîîaking the "bac-k te tPe land" inuiveinent
o real one.

Etiropean taî'îîers ilosIrlitc tfîle tendencv
te geïl togoîber Pv t11e euiniiuinities thecy
Pave Polt up, tPe villages in wPtî'h thex-
<iwcll and i'roîî whieil they l oiIP1
their dally woî-k in the fields. S'iîall hold-

SHIRTS :--
If you want good

satisfaction in shirts
you cann t afford ta
overlook the values we
are continually giving
ta our CUstomers.

We make it a point ta
have oniy the mo'st re-
liable English Fabrios
made up for st.ock---and
the style -- fit and
finish are ail telling
points in favor of our
lines.
Our English Oxfords

and Prînts, Percales,
Zephyrs, etc. are bound
ta appeal to the dis-
criminating buyer.
We always carry a

large stock of Jaeger
Wool Taffeta and Wool
Zephyr shirts. Samples
by mail upon request.
Carraige charges pre--
paid on out -of -town
parcels.

T. B. Cuïhbertson & Co.LîM.
Mon'. Furnishors and Natter.

Vancouver, B. C.

ings mn ke tbis life possible. in a couintry
\i. boei- a quarter- section cf land is not a large
larni allîlwliere a roal arîni-r o)iwns a section
or more, the reason b ylc and bis famnily
il ust live alîîîosi liv theujîscîves is clear. But
luiis voili fot Pc so biid. TJhe difficulty
in this. vo5ntry is thle mao ieldistances
which sel<aîate 5<1 liaflV of our1 fl rmers.
This is esiiecially truc of' the lirairies, where
mnany tarliners (Io not sec a, neighlîor for
days at a f inie. The advantagos of coin-
mutnity lite is cil led 1111 ention le iii an ar-
ticle in another cclunlin <(n *'Military Colon-
izalion," and if the lifo on the fa.rin is to
bie poimnbartiizcdl as il '<1i.uld Pc, tbis question
cof grcnpîng cil! fture settiers mîîist lie
i'accd and solvcd.

(Jovernor Buni bau gh, cf l'ennsylvania,
lias been lmrcaching the tîack-to-thc soul pro-
paganda, vigorionsly and lie offers as a sug-
gestion that: young nbon of the cities seek
w ives amiong coufltry gir-ls and that instead
cf laking their brides to tow n they mevýa
out int thc ciiiîlry. It is a pleasing
ti eorx-, and onglit 1(1 lrcvc pracl ical. The
filct is that a great nmany people like to lean
<on anothcr; it is the spirit tha.t we eall
clanntshness in a forcigner whQ asseclates
hiiiiself Nvith the only cries who ean speait
ori ndcristand their coiin language, but
whicb, while pri)iessing 10 decry, we pois-
sess in a large Ilieasure ourselves.

This is in implortant and real reason for
tPe drift of pbopulation to the centres. The
coinforts and conveniences ef civilization
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may be on the farin pretty much what the
energy and enterprise of the farmer make
them, but unless the average man and
woman have opportunity to enjoy the so-
ciety of congeniai fellew huinan beings they
are going to be discontented and farming
as an industry wili surfer the inevitýable con-
sequences.

PLUNGING INTO PEACE
Itebounding from two years and more ofj the most destructive and wasteful war ln

history, the world. will plunge into a trado
and economnic contest in which forces will
assume.,totally new allignments, when coin-
petition wiil be keener and stronger than
ever, and when science and organization
will play a leading part in any successfui
role. For this struggle Canada mnust gird
up her loins and mnake ready her ftull
equipment of preparedness. She has the
advantage over many other countries in
richness and abundance of resources, in
geographical worid position, In vigor of
race and in robustness of intellectual world
position and moral fibre, while hope, verg
Ing on pronounced optimismi, is an abiding
and stimulating force with our people.

"I doubt however If we yet sense ade-
quately the unnatural situation In which we
have become lnvolved, or to the wrencb
and strain that will accompany the resump-
tion of our natural and normal position.

"The question which it seems to 'me each
shouid face ls this: 'What will be the sit-
uation as regards our Industry In Canada
when the war ends and how can we best
meet it?'"-I-lght Hon. Sir George E. Foster
In his Cail te Action.

WONDERFUL PLANTS
Plants do net think, observes a keen stu-

dent of nature; yet without thinklng they
carry out very elaborate plans for getting
food, for fertilizing themseives with the
aid of becs anld other Insecte, for guarding
the, seeds until the right moment, for scat-
tering them, with the aid oif the wind,
water, birds and animaIs, and for insuring
their germination.

Seme plants set traps of almost Incon-
ceivable ingenuity, depending on what
would seem to the casual observer as ab-
solute knowledge of bee psychology,

Plants fit their envirenment just as wel
as men fit theirs, and, perhaps, somewhat
botter.

The results that we get by taking
thought they get ln somne other way, fully
as mysterious as human thought, and pos-

* sibly of as high an order In the scheme
of the universe.

A flower serves Its purpose, which is te
live and te propagate its kind, and man,
biologlcally, can do no more. Flowers,
wild and cultivated, probably grow more
cemplex la their erganization aad furie-
tiens as the ages pass; no less and no more
can be said of men.

Plants fight with their kind and with
ether forme of being for the gift of life,
and se dees man, although-as one is
tempted te say-with less intelligence,

The theught of these things quenches
arrogance and gives the lie te pessimismn.
What are our petty doubts aad sorrows?

In us aad In the humblest weed is the
same Inextiaguishable life force, movlag,
whether purposeful or not, as theugh it
had a purpese.

MORE ýLIGHT
LIght lo free, but, judging frem the size

and number of windows In stables that

*1 I.
were built a quar-ter of a century age, the
impression is givea that it is an expensive
luxury. Stockinen are beginning to real-
ize that light and sunshiae In the stable aid
la keeping thiags sweet and dlean, and tend
to keep dewn diseuse. Apart from this, it
is much more pleasant doiag chores in a
well-lighted stable, than in a dark one.
Animais require light and sunshine dur-
iag the six menths they are stabled, the
werk is facilitated by having it, and the
health of the animais is Improved. The
direct rays of the sun are powerful enougli
to destroy practically ail disease germs
that commeniy lurk in dark stables. The
number and size of windows required la a
stable depends on location, amount of
stock heused, and the thickness of the
walls. Stables that are built today usuai-
ly have a large number of big, deep Win-
dows. As more light comes from the upper
portion of the sky than frem the horizon,
a window long Up and dowa admits more
light than one of simnlar size placed bort-
zeatally. In erder to give ventilation, seine
have the windows hinged at the bottera
se they will open in at the top. This per-
mits fresh air to enter without causing a
direct dra<ft on the stock. If the wiadow
sash is in two sections the upper part may
be made te open inward. As a rule win-
dows on hiages are much more easily
epeaed than those mnade te sîlde.

Before winter sets in, the windows In
semne of the oid stables could be eniarged.
An expert masea or 'carpenter is net re-
quired; aay handy man can do the werk.
The window frames and sashes can be se-
cured frem the planiag mili, and they can
be put Ia by the farmner himself. If the
wall i5 of stene et coacrete the epening
can be eniarged te the desired size, the
frame set in position and the wali built to

iHkighest prieen vaïd-pronpt returna,geôrreetgrMadf Ourau!ee.s-44 yearg
g ~t or'. y lU for rf

r rot .nta soya», e -u relible fur
O11* .?J caa In 5uurot. a hireina ogUe.0

.IO .UMERYIELD & Co. ST. MIS me u ILLO.t 00 ORNe IsI Fer aise." 11;Q~T~

Note!
""ai 11iLOTUS

Abbott and Pender
Aboolntely IFireproof Street@

Amerîcan and VA.NCOUVER, B. C.
European Piano

THE LOTUS "Serve» You Riglit"
Enropean Plan

Roem with iletached bath $1.00 day up
Room with private bath $1.50 day up

4maerican Plan
Room with detached bath $2.50 day up
Roorm with -private bath $3.00 day up

GRILLM:derate Prieen

OUR FREE AUTO BUS -MEETS ÀLL
BOATS AND TRAINS

Provincial Hotela Co., Ltd., P.roprietors
W. V. MORAN, Managlng* Director.

it with concrete. Boards fastened around
the frame will hoid the gravel and cernent
In place untul they harden.' More iight
can be let into the stable at very littIe ex-
pense. Arrange to have plenty of light oni
the south aide of the stable so that direct
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McCORMICK FARM MACHINERY
We ýcarry a complete stock. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

MARK DUMOND
HARDWARE, FARM MA'CHINERY,
POULTRY AND BEE SUPPLIES.

1048 Main Street. Vancouver, B. C.

~il LQ

SHIP TOUR FURS DIRECT to 'qHUBERT* Uic largesi
bouse In the Worid uicaiing excluiveiy lu NORTII AMERICAN RAW FUES
a rel iable-responsible-safe Fur H otse with an u nbleuiish ed rep-
utation existing for "more than a third of a century." a long suc-
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prornpt.SATISACTORY
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for'1911e libluiert hilptr."
the. oniy reliabl.. accurate miarket report and prnce list published.

Wrlt. for ft-NOW-it'a FIREA. B. SHUBERT, Ine. Dfl 2E CHCAO U..A
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sufishine may enter. Sunshine, light anÈ
fresh air are necessary if stock is to b<
kept in a healthy condition and give th(
largest possible returns for feed consumed
Why allow your stock to spend the entir(
wlflter in a duli, poorly-ventilated building

wen l)oth fresh air and ]ight will enter
fre-ely if given a chance? Il pays thE
st ockmian to have plenty of large windows:
in lits stable.

CANADIAN REVENUE
The revenues of the Donminion for the

Past six niontbs reached a total of $103,
000,000, or $30,000,000 in excess of the
saine period last year. The estimated rev-
enue for the year is $220,000,000, out of
which over fifty million dollars will be
devoted te war expenses.

Trade for, the first five inonths aggre-
gated $791,000,000, cornpared with $399,-
000,000 for the saine period last year

The bank deposits of August are $1.250,-
000,000, and increase- of $250,000,000.

The finance departinent announces that
a plan will be dovised whereby the invest-
ing publie will be given an opportunity of
investing in Domninion treasury debentures
pe-nding a now war boan.

MAKING THE COWS PAY
Look nut for the free boarder, says The

Pacific l)airy ileview, referring t0 the fact
that Ibis is the tirne of year when many
dairymî(ýn will begin the feedlng of con-
centrales. Thîis is an expensive part of the
dairy business and one in which it is easy
to Inse înoney in these days .f high-priced
foodstuffs. The unresponsive cow must
be ionked out for . She will ont your bran.
your rniddiings, your nil meal and the other
gond things, pass the hay and give you a

j smnail yield in return.
f Whon ynu go down the feeding alley

with bigh-priced feed this faîl don't give
evc.ry cow the samne measure. Ask yourself
the question-will this or that one pay for
it? Don't expect that you can force milk
nul of the cow with 10w producing Capa-
city by heavy feeding, or the cow that will
go dry despile the feed you allow ber.
Then therc, is the cow that is rîghit in the
height of her milking power-is she be-
ing fed te sustain her full milking Capa-
City ?

Tt cornes right down to the principle of
flot treating aIl cows the samne, but of feed-
ing thern according to their capacity to
titilize feed. You say that this is impossi-
ble and Impractical. But is il? Did you
ever try this plan ? First of aIl, get a miik
scales and hang it in the stable. Place
near il a sheet of paper and a pencil. For
one or two miikings spend a few minutes
and weigh the milk of each cow and re-
cord il on the sheet, Now make a sub-
stantial increase in the feed allowed to
each cow for a few days and again take
the w'eighls. Compare themn wltb the
previotis weights and sec which cows gain-
ed. Make another increase and note the
resuils.

Now you are ready for the next istep.
Cut down the feed from those that failed
tb respond and kee-p cutting it down until
you notice a shrinkage in their milk, and
at the samne lime keep Increasing lt te
Ihose that come up in their yîeld. You
are now on the right track. You are Io-
cating those cows that waste feed, and
fonding out those- that will make returns
for il. Tt takes work. Yes, some; but
what do a few hours a day amount te when
You are flnding out the cows that are wast-
Ing hîgh-priced feeds by the ton?
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What is ain Inteirnai Bath?
By R. W. BEAL

Much bas been said and volumes havi
been wrilten describing at length the man3
kinds of baths civilized man has indulgec
in from time t0 time. Every possible re-
source of the human mind has been broughl
mbt Pîlay to fashion new mnethods of balhing,
strange as it may seemn, the most import-
ant as well as the most beneficial of aIl]
baths, the "Internai Bath," bas been given
little thought. The reason for this is prob-
abiy due to the fadt that few people seem
t0 realize the tremendous part that Inter-
niaI balhing plays in the acquiring and
mainlaining of heaith.

if you were te ask a dozen people t0 de-
fine an internai bath you would have as
many different definitions; -and the prob-
ability is Ihat nlot one 0f them wouid be
correct. To avoid any misconception as te
what constitutes an internai bath, let it be
said that a bot water enema is no more an
internai bath than a bill of fare is a dinner.

If it were possible and agreeable te take
the great mass of thinking people 10 wit-
ness an average Post mortem, the sights
they would sc and the lhings they wouid
learn would prove of such lasting benefit
and imipress themn so profoundly that fur-
ther argument would he lînnecessary te
convince them. Unfortunately, hnwever, it
is not possible t0 do this, profitable as such
an experience -would doubtless prove t0 be.
There is, then, only one other way t0 gel
this information Int their bands, and thal
is by acquaintlng them wltb such knowl-
edge as wlll enable themi 10 appreciate the
value of Ibis long-sought-for health-pro-
ducing necessitY.

Few people realize what a very 111110
thing is necessary sometimes 10 improve
their physical condition. Aiso they have
almost no conception of how ilttle careless-
ness, lndifference or neglecî can be the fun-
damental cause of the most virulent dis-
ense. For instance, the universal disorder
from which almost aIl humanlty is suffor-
ing, known as "constipation", "'auto-intoxi-
cation", *,auto -infection" and a multitude of
other terms, is not only curable, but pro-
venlabie tbrougb the consistent practise of
internai bathing.

How many people realize thal normal
functlonlng of the bowels and a dlean In-
testinal tract make Il, impossible 1e become
sick? "Man of today is only fifty per cent
efficient." Reduced 10 simple English tbis
nieans that most inen are trying tu do a
man's portion of work on haif a man's
power. This apies equaliy 10 women.,

Th-at lt is impossible 10 continue t0 do
this lndeflniîely must be apparent tb ail.
Nature neyer intended the delicate human
organism 10 be operaled on a hundred Per
cent overload. A machine could flot stand
Ihis and nlot break down, and the body cer-
tainly cannol do more than a machine.
There is enllrely 100 much unnecessary
and avoidable sickness in the worid.

How many people can you namne, inciud-
iflg yourseif, who are pbysically vigorous,
healthy and slrong? The number is appai-
lingly smail.

Il is not a complex malter 10 keep in
condition, but Il lakes a 11111e lime and in
these slrenuous days people have lime t0 do
everythlng else necessary for the attain-

ment 0f happiness but the most essontial
Ttbing of ail; that of giving their bodies their

proper care.
W'ould you believe thal five te ton mrn-

Utes of limie àevoted te systematic interntai
bathing can miake you healtby and main-
tain your physical efficie 'ncy indefiniteiy?
Granling that such a simple Procedure as
tbis will do what is clainred for il, is il
neot worth while lu learn more about that
which will acconplish Ibis end? Internai
Bathing will do this, and il will do it for
people of ail ages and in aIl conditions of
health and disease.

l'copie don't seeni t0 realize, strange te
say, how important il is te keep the body
free froi accumnulated body-wasle (poi-
sons). Their doing se would prevent the
absorption int the blood of the poisonous
excrelions of the body and health would be.
the inevitable result.

If You would keep your blond pure, your
hearl normal, your eyes clear, ynur comn-
plexion cloan, your head keen, your bloodj
Pressure norial, ynur nerves relaxed, and
be able 10 enjoy the vigor of youth in your
declining years, practice internai bathlng,
and begin today.

Now thal your attention has been callo]
tb the imnportlance of internal bathing, lt
ny be Ihal a flunber of questions wili

suggesî theinselves t0 your mmnd. You will
probnbly want t0 know WHAT an Internai
Bath is; WHY People should take themn, and
the WAY 10 tako themn. These and count-
iess other questions are ail answered in a
bookiet enlitled "THE WHAT, THE. WH-Y
and THE WAY 0F INTERNAL BATH-
ING", written ýby Doctor Chas. A. Tyrreli,
the inventor of the "J. B. L. Cascade".
whose lifeiong study and research aiong Ibis
lino mnakes him the pre-eminent authorlty
on ibis subject. Not only bas internai bath-
ing saved and proionged D)r. Tyrrell's own
hIfe, but the lves of multitudes of individ-
uals have been equally spared and prolong-
ed. No other book has ever been written
containing such a vasb amount of practicai
information tu the business man, the work-
ers, and the housewife. AIl that is noces-
sary t0 secure Ibis book is 10 write 10 Dr.
Tyrreil at Ilooin 895, 163 Coliege Street,
Toronto, and mention having read Ibis ar-
ticle in Fruit and Farmn and samne wil be
immediatly mailed t0 yon free of ail cogt
or obligation.

Perhaps you realize now more than ever
the truth of these stalements, and If the
readlng nI this article wili resuit in a pro-
per appreclation on your part of the value
oI internai balhing, il wiil have served ils
purposes. Wbat you wili want t0 do now
is 10 avail yourself of the opportuniîy for
learning more about the subject, and your
writing for this book will give You that In-
formation. Do not Put off doing Ihis, but
send for the book noiv, while the malter is
fresh in your mind.

"Procrestination is the Ihief of time."
A thief is one who steais something. Don'î
ailow procrastination tb cheat you out of
your opportunity 10 gel this valuable in-
formation wbich is free for the asking. If
you wouid be nalurai, be healtby. It is un-
natural 10 be sick. Why be unnaturai,
wben lt is such a simple tblng 10 be weil?
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WILLIAMS HUGH

NOTES.

"The woll-attended meeting cf the ncwly
formied. Beekeopers' Association cf B. C. at
Vancouver l'air, August l7th, sho wcd that
the district contained rnany active bee-
keepers wbe have faith in their elimiate."-
The Canadian B'ýekeeper.

Mr. F. W. Sladen hopes te ho able to
estimate the 1),ïoductiveness in lioney cf
selected lccaities in different parts cf C'an-
ada by averaging the returns cf a nuruber
cf successive years by racans cf co-operiative
experiruents witb cxperienced beekeepers
located in theie. Stucb information should
hcocf espocial value to traineri and oxpc-
riénced beekeepers who rnay ho seeking a
more profitable location than tiroir presont
one, and the lrnroiediatc resuit would be the
evercrowding cf an area that ruay profit-
ably give a t'ew mon a living, anri starve
double the nuruber.

The time is ripe in Blritish ('olurribia for
the Provincial tUniversity te commuence a
..short course" in beekeoping. If the uni-
versity is flot in a position te handie it,
thon, the deîrartnent cf agiculture might
take the question into consideratien. A
littie systernatic study under expcrienced.
teachors will save those anxious te begin
beekeoping a lot cf blunderlng and dis-
couragement in the future. It pays Ontario
to give its preople a free "short course" and
It will pay B. C.

California State beernen are werking for
a higber tariff on boney, and a grading
standard for exbraetted honey. Two objects
w'ortby cf consideration by Ji. C'. beekeepers
In their own intcrests.

WINTING PROBLENIS ANI) EXPERT-
N lNTS.

In the "Fruit and Farm" Magazine for
April hust, Mr. Br'ooks gives the r'csulbs cf
several exporlirnonts in winterlng becs, ono
cf which was very reinarkable. Ho states
tbat "Hive No. seven was placed abeve a
feul depth' cf emipty cornbs, resting on the
bottomn board, and ar'ranged In such a mri-
ner as tu have the cerubs in the hive propor
run across the iower cornbs and net par-
ailel with tbein as is custouiary. There waq
ne packing whatevor uscd en this colony."
The resuit cf this experimient Mr. Brooks
says was as follcws: "No. seven wintered
over the ernipty cornbs was a surprise as
they bad ne protection and the winter was
about as severe as becs in British Colum-
bia will ever have bo weather. On taking
off the cever the writer expectod to find
everytbing at its werst but ho found four
frames cf brood In the bive and bees in
every frame except the two" eutslde cnies
and In splendid condition," Witb reference
te this oxperiment and the resuit 1 sbould
like f say that eut of some bundreds 'of
bives 1 examined last spring in thts terri-
tory I neticed that In every instance where
the becs had been wintored on two sets
of ccmbs, one 4iet above the other mostly
in oighb framed hives, that the bees had
corne througb in fine condition, in spite
of the severe winter. In several cases tbe
outside protection consisted only of two or
three tbicknesses of building papor and tar
paper wrapped round the hives. Altbougb
It bas been noted before that becs wiIi win-
ter botter In two storeys than one it had

noever beon brought sa fcrcibly to rny per-
sonai notice as last 'spring. 1 think it is
very irmportant 10 give this plan an extend-
(i trial durrng the ccrring wintcr and would
siuggest trying twolvo comubs for strong col-
(nies, six above and six beîow, putting the
storcd corrrbs at tire, top. The sides can ho
protectcd xvith packed diirnmnies. The prcb-
ability is that a deep cluster in the winter
is botter for the becs than a w'ide one on-
suring botter ventilation an<l more pcrfect
insrrlation by the becs on theoutlsi(Ie cf the
cluster. Becs in a stateo f natre, ia bbc
rosticted aiea cf a holiow trc would gen-
eraîly have no alternative but toeclusto r in
this rrranner, and "Old 1)arue Natrre" nmay
tuirn out te ho oui' besb guide in solving the
question cf successful wintoring aftcr ail.

W. J. S'HI'1'AR,lt)
Nelson, Bl. C.

TH'E SOURCWE OUI 111-11 IN THE ('OLONY
I)IRING WINTER.

Drt. E. F'. l'lillips of WVashington, 1). C'.,
in an address before the rrrerrrbers cf the
Ontario Beokcopr'rls' Association, Noverrber,
1 915, said: "Il is a well knr>,n fact thiat
beos generate hoeat drring cold weatber,
eo tirat the torîrperatureocf t ho cluster nover
drops very low. The lowest torrpcraîure

ibtw aofound is 57F'. In order te
sec wlrat tire becs do during this tbcriod
cf heat production, we deviser] a special out-
fit se that we coirid soc the inside of the
clurster. A colcny in winber lorrrrs a corîr-
pact, ripoirrtcysprborieal ci tstor and
<on the outside cf the cluster there is noth-
irrg that one can soc thal srrggests the heavy
beat production that murst take place. How-
ever, a farrow' hivo was pr'evid cd, with
ndouble glass sides and toi), with an air
space between the sheets cf glass te ntet
as an insolation. The stores wcrc thon se
arranged birat the only place availabie for
tire cluster was next to bbc glass on one
sqide. In bbe orrtsidc spaco xverc placed a,
nuiber cf bbc electrical bhcrrrriouretor'sg
rvbicb arc briefîy describcd in Btulletin No.

o1 f bcdepartorent of agriculture, te
wbich those interested are referred. In the
space provided there was net rooru for a
&qpherical clrster se bhc bees frmned a
lirenisphere, the eqîrator cf which was
against the glass. This showcd the centre
cf the cluster.

"It was thon clearly demonstrabed that
the cluster N5 not uniforiiy cormpact. The
cluster censists, between bbec enubs and
sometimes above and below theru cf an'
cuber shell cf becs packed close together.
wý,ith their heads towards the centre. Th(,
tbickncss of this ring varies witb the
weather being thioker when the oter
boruperature is warrn and wvhen less bort
production is needod, and bocomes thin-
fer with the incroase in hoat production.
This is because wben more hoat is pro-
duced more becs are needed fer this worc
leaving less for the ouber rim.

"In order to expose this coiony (Colony C')
bo rapid changes in toruporatirre, the bive
was placed on the roof of the building, and
whrle one person watched the becs another
read the teinporatures in the roemi bclow
where the instrurments wore Iocatcd. A
telephone was insballed, se that the two
persons could ho in constant corîrîrunica-
tien., head pieces being used, se that the
hands of botb observers were free, The

observations made on the roof were then
given over the telephone and ail records
u ere rmade below. This colony was oif
course in the lig lt, but the normal ('Itister
,vas nevertheles observai. The colony was
( list u rbeil as lit le as possible d uring th(,
observations to elimiïnai c abnorrrrai condi-
tionus. 'l'lie nearly spherical cluster of beesi
exists, betwe en the coiubs and soinetuimes
above or bülowv therri, of an cuter sheli ofl
becs close togetlicr, with their bords to
wards the centre. This ring niay bo severai
layers thick. 'Ple position -wittî t ho bonds
inwards is tyl)ic l, except wlhen conden.;ed
inoisture dlrops on the cluster, as it often
does in cool xveather, xvhen the bees at
the top turn se that their bords are nip-
ward. l'he becs in this Quer sheli are
quiet, except for, an occasional shilling of
position. Inside this rather definite sheli
tIre becs betwcen the corrrbs are not so close
tugether, for are they lcaded in any one
way. <'onsiderable ruoveurent, such as wvalk-
ing, ineving the abdomren frorîr side to side,
and rapid fanning cf the wvings, lakes place
inside thie sphere, and wlicn a bec becoîries
unusually active the adjoining bees iiiove
away, leaving an open space in which it
can inove freely. Two becs inay often bo
seen tugging at each ether. For addition
to the becs betwee*n the cembs, l)lated as
abovo described, others are tn eîrïpty ceIls
cf the corub on which the cluster is alivays
fermed, always with their heads in. A
vcrificatjon cf Ihese staternents is centaincd
in tbe feîiewing observations, and the ex-
periruient rnay easily be rcpeated by anyne.
lFor the purpose of obtaining a coleny
without cornbs for another experirncnt, a
bive was epened Decomiber 15, 1913, wbile
the oubside ternperature was Iew onough te
cause the format ion oJ a, compact cluster.
Whcn the eorubs wxere scparatcd the circlo
cf becs in t he sheil xvas cleariy observcd.
When a cerul frorin the centre cf the cluster
was shaken the active becs in the centre of
the circle dropped off readily, and those in
the oter sheil which wore sonuewhat slug-
gish wcre roumoved with muore difficulty.
After this was donc those occupying enipty
colIs in the centre of the sphere backed eut
et the colis and were shaken off. Fina ily
those eceupying colis in the border of the
sphere backed eut, showing a wel ruarked
(ircle of the cornbs. Evidently the becs
in the sheli, whother' in the colis or, bo-
lwecn the cornbs, are less active than those
in the interier of the cluster. Naturaily
such a manipulation as this is net b hoc re-
connended, excopt fer purposos cf dernon-
stratien. It is clear that the higbdst tomn-
perature is in the centre of the sheli, arnd
this is te ho expected, as the beat is gen-
eratod here. The oter sheli constitutos
an ideal insulator for the censervation of
heat, since the becs arranged so close to-t
gother ferra saal dead air spaces in their
onterlacing hairs, ospecially those cf the
thorax, and afferd still more Insolation
with their bodies. The abdomens cf the
bees in the cuber row are positively
separate one freni anether, and mnust ofton,
bo exposed te sevoro ceid. The sourceocf
the heat cf the cluster must, cf course, ho
the oxidatien cf the food consumod by the
becs. The b>ee is ciassed as'a cold-bicoded
animai, one that the teniperature cf the in-
dividual hoe is practicaliy that cf the sur-
rounding medium. There is obviousiy, frcm
records given, ne internai regulation of
the temporature of the body, such as Is
found in birds, and mamrnals, for the ton)-
perature cf a broediess cluster varies great-
ly. Froin the o bservations made on varicus
colenies, it is clear that heat for the warmi-
ing cf the cluster, is provided by muscular
activity. While, of course, sorne heat là
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doublss liberated by other life processi
this is irttcticatly negligibie xx',hen becs a
quiet. That highei' teîiiîiîiiîîs nui\

lioietgreatly int'icased inuiseiîtî t
livity is rcqiired, andin l col xx eathler lx

in flic centre ut the sheit of insîîtatiog hi'
w oie seen fatnningt vigoiu is1y antI exe,-iiIii

otîtor inovciiionts, such as slîa1ýîug and rip
respiiration. X<i' tlîis havi' the' pa':iixi'

c'onditions Ibal becs fan to tut, ie, ttîst,
iu w inter as wxell as tii coolu the bite

sîîîîîîîîer. Tijis thcorv tif the îîîcthod <if tic.
producition is entirely suppotrt cd lîy thei i,
pe.ated observations oif a htîîîiniîng noit
fri'iii the cluterci duirie g otld xxett er-.'

h(>oTElNY ISEEKEEI'i':I .ASSO('I
TION.

Thle animual repiort of tthe ahtîve lia t
ticen issiett. Mr. W. J. Sheppîardî, thle aii
bon. sertr-tcsiesti.os: '"T'he wai
son jîîst tîassed lius licou a favora blc un
fori, tho, lice-ke(eers iu thle Ko <ut cax s, t li'y
having- boon a, gouid yietld hoeteî iitt
Thbe oiillook lu the sîiring xvas luit ver,
bright as the. becs had xxinteictl badj
itaiuly oxxing toi the titiîi qiiîity oif' tiii

foodt storol ithe îîreviî)us teinter. Su <ait
tci ng xi hi gb in tirice te lices titst su t
fered on tbtit aecoiint ln îianiy instances,

Vcry littie artificial i cd ing xvil i h noets.

thoIsorces ftroiwb foot aniths gatheeil

by ttîe lices, and s4o iucreasing thc gencrat
hioney x'ielui, by îicrsuuding their fifnds
and uci ghlîoirs, ti g rowx a tsi.ke in pîlatce) îî r-eti

t'loîvoer, xIh crever' tIossibhie. lý'o rt îîn aty fit l he
white or i utch ciovor, Ouîr iist impolitrtant
tioney lant, bas ticcoiîîe firi'îiîy sltihc
lui the 1Kootenu3's, und is slireading every-
xvhore. wtîicl xviii have the effect oif lui-
crmixsing oui' liiinoy crop)s anti iiaking flheiiî
muore certain. When îîicnting stiado trocs
select tle Eui'opean anti Aier'ican lind eus
und the black tocust, ail oif i'hich 3 yiotd nec-
tair.- There arc noxv 83 Mieni beirs in thc
assîciaxtion.

HONEYDE W
The past seastîn, or- rather the tait end

0f the season, has hoon reinarkabto for the
auîtount 0f htîney dxv flic becs thave gath-
ered. The word houeydecx is a. iîiisnoîiîOr
as it is not a ftower sccretion uit ait; neither
is it a dcxv. It is a socrelion tOf a nîîîîîler
of plant lice und is coîîîmnny fouud on the
icavos of varitins trocs, tie ctiîmon aider
being one of then. In and around Van-
couver the. becs wero busy gathoring tiîiney-
dexv, iinruiediately fireweed w'as over, and
seule colonies bcd as îiich as 75 Ptîunds
0f it in tue supers. A neighbor of mîine
catledl îîy attention te the huge auion of
houey fils bees had given hua this scason.
On exaînination it xvas fouud ta bc at toast
60 per cent. houeydexv, and quite unifit
for sale or consuînption by anyono, who
knoxvs the fine flavor cf 13. C. honey. The
stuff is insipid, guininy, dark even ti Ink-
ness, and haugs from a, spoon muore like
glue than anything I can compare it xvith,
and spoits the fine flavor of Ourî honey if
ever so siightiy niixcd.

It eau be readiiy recognizcd (-,,en wxhon
capped, as the cappings are x'ery yeiliiw
and have a suggestive sme-li, and v lire il
is not cappeti H is suggared in aîîpearauce.

To. self such a coînmodity is courtiug dis-
aster for future sales, and any mexuber of
the Beekeepers' Association who can ose
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luS iufiiioîice tii tievint it fîîîîîî gett iag oîî
flic iili'kox shtîuliî do soi. Titi xx'ltits

aî;t\seein siiî tîtd saiilles oitiisii
Ii ri s xxiniiiovs, xxlih lir 'Oouitîi tii
relect o n thte qua it', oîf oii liiin ey,. Hilliy
shlîîîlit ho ta1ken frîîii tlic supeis xxlien tltc
flîîxx rs couse to yicît nectar anti tire (!ii-
lied ov(I i, wxîicti is tîsutlîx fi Aîigiîst oii ilie

Li.ixxer )utainiand. N tit, a xx'îîî on x la
ing lices toi h ii3exSlor*S. Strttngc lu
say tinetlx't juist as g<oti as lIiinev titi
îîrîîîdtci ng yiiuig lices, luit n(eds i'iîislil r-
aibly îîîîr,. digestiîig 1,3 Ilît' bects on acciiiiit

iif Ilie iirclionulir:inte tif sîîlit iîiatter it
i'inttiis in flie slîttiofui gtiîis and vege-

ta«le iîîtltir. 'Fthrefuie, feticos ýticcuiîiîi-
Itîte tîiickly in fltic, inltsîins tif the lie,tutî uless tli hoxvathler is fairivOinci
fligît t <au occtir (Ieor, ut ittîst, tîirc- e xoo
the coliin is sure tii suiffer, aud i f a tîro-
tun geti bt < sp i l oif xx' athter shoh il oectiîr
tiiey iiiay nover s'il-vive it.

Shtiîîi tino hiave severai cOtnîls oif gtiid
iîîuuc titose cii lie îiied nexr tflie t'entre
oif the itive andthe Ibo 'Ibts of htiucvtew ro-

iîieid tîntîl spiring,' xxlitiu Lices L'un fi','y exer3
<liLy, oir txvo coiiîbs oif itiunevd cxx' eau lie
pîut right lu the centre rof ftic brouit n est

tand thti good htiuey on tiie outsiule of these
foir y the tinte the- xxeatlier gels iiad, s'uy
abotut' Nexx Year, iit of te iioueydexv wili
have hoon cîîusîîîîîcd, and tiucy xvii have
the good hionev for, lte w orst part oif oui'
wiuter. If coiibs of honey are flot avait-
ahIe, five-pitunti bloîcks of pure sugttr can-
dy stuould ho tîlae<i tiver lthe brood nest,
xv it're tii e ci ils c''<aitial l, ich i t, fo r
thiey w'ili take canilv in cold xx c'tther when
they xxil h blath to tînca îu st tres.

JOHN B3ROOKS.

MESSRS. WM,. RENNIE CO. LTD.
ýOPEN NEW STORE

Meossrs. Wîîî. Hennie Co<., Ltd., xv\hose
seeds tire wxîll1 knuîxxîn tlurougutt Caunada,
have ohîened Li nexv store tit 872 Granville
Street, which is second 10 nlo other in Can-

ada, and in su duing arc dcîîionslrating
I ioir explîcît faithl in t ho future Of Van-

couIver and 1Hîitish Coum îbia.
This firîî wxas original cd by the ltl

Williaitî itsnnie, lu Jauiuary, l 870, aud the
gretîtoat tiruof ut thetir suctossfui buls in es s
car(el' is seen tuday in lte( chain of' stores

t hoy olîcrale tih ruughii tue largest cities
uf t he i ouinnun.

The Vancouver store, to take care of
Tîritish Columobia custoutors, wtxs opened
iu October, 1905, liy Mr. R1. J. Renujo, on

Hastings Street, anit after five years on
H-astings Stieowt tiiOy w'eIe obliged to seek
Miri Oe Cuiriilis o ffices0, st) i oved to,
il138 Huilier Street.

The offices andl( wholesuiO departiinent
Nvill stiti ho Ioeateoi aCtMi38 Huiiier Street,
lte( new store at 872 Giranville Street being
inainly lu cure for the Vancouver city
t rade.

The piiesident uf the cunîpafly, B3rigadier-
(teneral Robhert Rennie is serving bis coun-
try at the front, having left Toronto in
charge of the 3rd liattalion ut the coru-
iieflcCroent uf tIte %var, iu August, 1 914.

Mr'. R. J Hennie is stiti in charge at
Vancouver.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do you know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
seit more fruit for the British Colum-
uta Farmer than 'xny other commission
house In Vancouver, B. C.

WHY?
Because iL 15 th(, home produet that

the pteople xvant. We atmn to please or
customers and hetp the B. C. Farmers.

We gliarnnltee retîrnM thirty -six
hours after gOOCds are mold.

Give us% n trial wlith your next 5)ili9
ment of fruit and be eonvlnced.

Our commission Is 15 p.c. on ait goods
except on hot bouse stock.

WrIte for particulars.
SWARTZ BROS.
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iiowver Gardenl.

On the Lowcr Mainland of British Ce-
lunibia the weatlher in Noveaber is usuatiy
well suited for ptanting toost hardy plants,
but in Irhe colder dlistricts, planting is bet-
ter deferred until spring. The earlier in
flhc,, nonth this is donc thc better, as
there Is stili enough heat In the earth and
growth in miost plants left to encourage
thein to take possession of their new quar-
ters before winter; an advant-age welt worth
strivlng for.

The exccptionatty fine and dry weathcr
we have had this fait has detayed the
planting or the bianniats; wallflower, Can-
terbury bous,, etc., and these ought to re-
celve !lrst attention. ly, the Urnie this
apI)ears we wil likoly have hud sufficient
rain to soak the ground, wbich at trnie cf
writing is toc dry for ptanting unless arti-
ticial watering is practicable.

Next te the biennials coines the herbace-
eus or hardy border plants. Early plant-
tng of these is an essential point in sur-
cessful faIt planting, c'spe)(cially If the plants
uised arc divisions cf oid cees, se that
thero inay bo enough energy left te re-
pair the unavoidahle darnage donc te the
roots and underground stenis when sc'par-
atieg themi frei the parent plants.

Witb fleslîy rooted plants a strong knife
Is the best tedl te use when dividing Up
eld plants, while the spade or even the
bands can be usc-d on fibrous cnes. If an
entireiy ncw herbaccous border or bcd is
contcnîplated, it is a good tplan te thor-
oughly trench tbe soit te a dcpth cf twe
feet or more, aeyway at toast twice the
deptli cf the. spade. Many cf the plants
In this grcup are naturally deep roeting
and te thern deep cuttivation is an essec-
tial. If the soit bclow the first spide is
net very gobd it uîust net be breught up
te the surface, and the geed soit turned
underneath, but rnust be turned over In
the bottota of the trench, and if possible
mixed with humus cf semne kind, such as
the accumulation' cf grass miowings, weeds,
leaves and refuse cf any kind from the
kitchen garden se long as it dees net con-
tain anything cf a woody nature.

Bonc nîc-aior, basic slag nixed with the
bottoni spading will cise prove a great
benefit at the height cf the season, when
mnost plants are inaking their sutireme ef-
fort te produce the largest spikes cf flow-
ers possible'. IT-esides this, fcrtilizing of the
lower Htratum 1 weuld aise recommed a
liberal dressing cf well decaycd manure,
well lncorporatcd with the upper spading;
Ihis is much preferable te -digging holes
and putting in the maflure in lumps un-
derneath the plants; the roots are there-
6iy induced te run through the wholc cf
the soit and mnany advantages accrue.

____ itchie's
Bulbs of Quality

"Absolutely the Best Procurable."

PLANT NOW--Daffodils, Tulips, Crocus, Hyacinths, etc.

Send for illustrated Catalogue and Guide FREE.

Ric il 18410 Granville St., acue,90

In planting, hotes must be made large
eneughi te reccive the reet systeet cf the
plant witbeut havicg te twist cnd crumple
it, and care inust be taken te get themn at
their proper dcpth neither tee deep cor
tee shailow, a good guide being te plant
at just the saine dcpth as they were grow-
ing at befere. Whcre' it is Intended te
plant cluinps cf dclphiniumns, popples or
ether stocking plants le special positions
it wli be wett te give the soit the sanie
attention cdvlsed for the border.

Plaitlig the Roses.

Next le order cf planting cornes the
rose; and, as the recognized "Qucen cf the
Garden" preparatien le keeping with the
status of such an august floral persen-
cge mnust be made.

As the rose bcd or border is likeiy te be
more or iess permanent in the garden, ne
pains ought te be spared in its preparation.
Drainage Is cf first Importance aed sbeuid
there be danger from stagnant watcr at
any time cf the- year, stcps must be taken
te prevent this state cf affairs. Much wiil
depend upen circumistanccs, and it may
be flecessary te place a six-inch layer cf
scriait rocks in the bottom cf the bed, say
two and a haif feet betew the surface, It
cf course being necessary te remove the
soit te this depth from the bcd first.

This layer cf rocks must have an outiet
cf some kind te a regutar drain or water-
way, and may aIse be made cf rocks; and
before returning the soit a thick layer of
straw ought te be place-d over them to
prevent the smatt particies of soit getting
down between them and. clogging the
drainage.

The above treatment .must oniy be re-
sorted te in extreme cases, for it must be
remembered that the rose loves a cool,
moisi seit. The soit which seems te best
suit the rose la a fine grained sandy leam.

In extreme cases it may bie necessary te
inireduce fresh soit entirely, but in mosi
cases the native article can be impreved
by judicicus fertiling.

Ilarnyard macure weli decayed will make
a hcavy soit lighter, and a iight soit more
compact and retentive of moisture.

Some writers advise digging the soit te
a depih cf tlîree feet or more, but person-
alty I find that two feet la ample; it la
net advisable te entice the reots te a great-
or dcpth.

The soit therefore ought te be trenched
at ieast two feet deep, and be weli mixed
with a fertilizer of sone, kind; if It is ai-
rcady wclI suppiied with humus an arti-
ficiat ceniposed cf haif and haîf benemeal
and weod ashes rnay be given at the rate
ci 10 peunds per cubic yard; but if the
snl Is sandy or graveily the domestic by-
produci is the best, but ne matter what
is used let it be weil mixcd through the
wheie depth cf soil, se that the plants may
cci be treatcd te a 'feast and a famine."
In setting the plants, ses that the botes
are large enough te receive the roots with-
out bcnding and spread the roots evenly
round the plant, if the reots branch away
froni the main stem in horizontal layera,
as they oftee do on certain stocks, plant
ihemn accordiegiy, and net bunched te-
gether.

Tjie proper dcpth ta plant at la te have
the union of bud and stock one Inch below
tîme surface; tread the plants In firmty and
if the tops arc large enough te endanger
the stability cf the plants in wind sterma,
cut back about haif way and teave the
,regular prueing' until spring. Foliowing
the roses ait kinds of ornamentat trees,
shrubs, fruit trees and bushes may be
pianted. I have left little room te de-al
with those at any tcngth, and will merely
say that a littie labor and a iittle manure

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submnit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who
wilI be glad te gi ve them his aM ise, the outcone of technical training and practical experience.

.4ddress lai ters ta the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

Qii~~r~READING, ENG.Sutto 's Seeds ECtlpeApicto
A.J. WOODWARD, sole Agent

O1b Fort Ut., Victoria, B. 0.007 Granville St., Vancouver, B. (C.

PloesS mention, B. (J. Fruit ad Parns Magazine when writing to Adverthmer
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xvill go a long way in giving newly plant-
ed trees of most klnds a good start in life.

In the fruit gardon this is a good time
to spray for canker in apple trees and mil-
dew in goeseberries, using Bordeaux mix-
ture, winter strength, in both cases.

For wooly apais on apple trees ' pray
with kerosene i:mulsion with a high pres-
sure pump.

In the vegetable gardon ail vacant spaces
ought to be dug and thrown up roughly to
the frost; this will increase the fertility of
the seil, and help to rid it of various hiber-
nating pests.

N. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.I.

Culture of Bulbs in Bowls

The culture of bulbs in bowls without
drainage in fibre is exceedingly popular and
very simple. The mnajority of bulbs are
suitable for this purpose, and the many
designs of protty and chaste basins and
bowls offered for this purpose add greatly
to the artistie effect of plants for rooin and
table decoration.

Cultuiral Notes

Fill the bowl te about two inehes froin
the top with fibre compost, then filI ut) with
water, allowing it to romain a few rpinttel
until the compost is thoreughly seaked, then
drain off the suilerfluous water by tilting
the bewl on its edge, leaving the fibre fairly
mois'; this will be sufficiently damp till
growth is established. lITpon this place the
bulhs, alnmest close tegether, keeping the tops
level with. or above, the edge of the bowl,
and filI up with more fibre to about haIt
an inch from the top et the rim, pressing it
flrmly round the bulbs, but taking care net
te get the fibre underneath tee firm, ether-
wise the delicate roots will be unable te
penetrate into it and the bulbs will bo ferced
upward. Put the bewls in a dark, airy baseu-
ment, or cool cupbeard, for six or seven
weeks te encourage root grewth; when the
shoots are about an inch abeve the compost
remiove te the light. As the huds burst
into flower rather more water will ho re-
quired, but care must ho takon net te allow
the compost te becoe tee dry nor sedden.

Freesias and Lily of the Valley are ex-.
ceptions te the general rulo, and do net
require te be placed in the dark te stimulate
reet action. They should be placed in a
light, sunny position trem the commence-
ment, and in the case of Freesias, if petted
oarly In September thoy may even btc left
eut of doors for a tew weeks with advan-
tage.

The best medium for the cuiltivation et
bulbs in fancy and ornainental bowls with-
out drainage, is composed chiefly of selected
granulated peat, with a proportionate quan-
tity of oyster sheli, charceal and other
stimulating and sustaining ingredients.
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Now is the time to plant Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, etc., for
early -Spring bloom in the flower garden and for winter bloom in your
home.

Send for our new Fail Bulb Catalogue.

WM. REN NIE CO., LiIPED
1138 Honter Street 'Retail Store: 872 Granville St.

Vancouver, B. C.
Also at Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal.

PHYTOPHILINE THE OREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECT-
ICIDE AND PLANT TONNO.

for ail insect pests and diseases, and for lice on chickens, etc.. etc. Three
grades; state trouble. Cans Postpaid 65c, and double sizes 85c, $1.55 and $2.80.
Cash with order.
PHYTOPHILINE DISTRIBUTORS, 1493 Seventis Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C.

Booklet with full details and testimoinials on application. Agents wanted
everywhere. Accept no substitute. There Is nothlng "Just as good"

Bulbs Can be Grown in BowIsý

Catalogue PLANT 
72 -_~.and BR ND heMI B~U LU NOW 723o S.Guide Vaobsoner

FE YCNHeTULIPS, DAFFODILS, CROCUS, SNOWDROP8, ETC. Vnoue
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POULTRY SECTION
ARTIFICTAI, INCUBATION

(By M. K. BOYER, Ilainiflo,Itoîl, N.J.)

Foi' successful work it is neoessarsy to
bave good inciibatîîrs, giîud eggs and good
c.ornitlonsenseý niîanageîient. Th(e saine dil-
rections thaf a pîly lii one will not noces-
sarily do fer aIl oii iiake. Neiflici cun
the saîîîe directloins siiceessfully l'il aIl ,on -
ditiens. Btf fliere are soutue îîîatters tIi!kf
will generally aîptly fui ail inculiafora.

In the first place tiie miiachine shlîu d lie
st ron giy bul of11 et volI-seasu n cd li iiti î.

N(tixt, if shouild lie liîcafed in cil ler a'cl
venfilafed dry celiar or in a double-waicd
roeîîî abîv gruund.

Tiie first pruîier sfi'i te lie talten is le
carefuliy foîiiow the' directions as glveu t y
flie îîaniîfacfurers. One or' libre ba;te'lles
îaay bic necessary te note wlieti,' lic dil-
rections fit yoiîr conditions. If 'iot, filIon
I lere can lie g 'ailual chianlges i onde aýs
nîlgif lie suggesIed.

Important nules tii reîiieîilir aie::
Fil1 the iaiips cadi evening, anti neyer

use ehl of bass flian 150 degrees test.
Always liegini a tiatî'h wiflî a no'w wick.
Keep flic teîîî erafore (if flic 'gg elîiin

bier as ne'ar 103 degrees as po,"Iblo., amnd
kcep flie incubai or away freî the sunlightf.

Test on the seventli and fourteenîl day.
Sfudy the air celis oif flic eggs te deteriine
If unoisture or ventilation la neeiled.

After ftie foîîrlh day tiirn the eggs niglît
and mnorning uîî te fliccigliteenfli day.

Keep flic burner cdean froîîî dirt, trnd
serape tlie cliarred part off tlie wick iii
preference to frimmnfg if.

Neyer turn up the flain.et ofIe ianîp.
se fliaf if will anioke.

In piaciîîg tlie eggs in the muachiine liave
the large ends poinling tlie saule way, and
neyer add cggs affor fIe iafeli has s4tarte-d.

Cool the eggs affor ftic foirthi iay ,v b
placing the fraya on top ut tlie îîacline and(
piacing a flîcrîîîoneter on a fertile egg. As
soon as flic foîlîperature lias failen lu 910
degrees return flic fraya fot( flic îociine.

If the air-ceIl of tlie egg is unusually
large, add îiieisture; if sînaîl, give ventila-
tien. The* air-cell on flic firat lest shlould
rneasîîre about a quiarter' ef an incli freoîn
tlie îîiddle ufthfli largo end; about tivo-
eighliî incli on sccond test, and aboutf
flirce-quarters et ain i on tîle ninfctentli
day.

Incubating witle lnd lirown-slîellr.d eg'gs
tf flic sanlie finrie in flic saille machine gin-
erally results in îînsatisf'îctory hafcee.
The al(,ils of! flic fornirîl are lliinner fliln

.those of flie latter and conseqîienlly re-
quire different, freatoient.

Affer roîîîoving flic inferfflQ eggs lu or-
der te have an evelu teniperattîre for tlie
eggs in the machine, spread eut flie fertile!
ornes in flic fraya so fiaf fliey wiil oceuipy
about flie sainle relative position te une
ailother.

In selccting ùggs fer liafcling have flîcm
cf a uniforni size, neiflier fou large nor f00

smaîl. Aise rejeot thin-shlled o ggs and
fliose liaving a ridge aroimnd tieiri, or
round and poerly-sliapcd onlea.

A lion fiaf shows uusuai devepient
cf flic abdomen, and lias aftaincît the stage
known as "dowfl behind," la fou fat tfor a

breeder. The liens in a breeding yard
alioîld bie ini good condition, and kepi ac-
tive by scralching for flicir grain.

The effeet ef age on fowls upon egg lpre-
diiction was testeil for seven periods of 30
days ecd at flic West Viriginia Station.
Thie three pens.et pondes, 100 in ecdipen,
laidl during.thec exîîerinîent 6209t eggs. Tho
old lieus wcre flirce and four years oli and

laid 6349 eggs. The piuihfa gained 143
pounda In %Àeýiglît, and the ild fowls 84.
The î'esUtls, however, dle nof agree with
experiniefits at other stations, and pi'ulabiy
the apparent advantage of (11( fowls was
due to unosuai conditions.

Tu a huingry pei'son any old lien may
faste tender and goil, but tu the eîuicure
only flie best grades seli well, and it is to
flua class that fhe înar ket poultryreen inust
cuter. Tliey pay the price.

A brolle-r will shrink as miidl as a li
îound affter being dresscd. Live liroilers
shouid be sliipped af iliree te four pounds
per palir, and dressed not under twe and a

liaif pourids per' pair.

Fowls eft fei larger breeds are lesf fiffed
for fattening. The age irnay lie anywhereý
from three te five nionthas, and the condi-
lion et tlie biris sblîed lic sudh us te show
lieslflifiness and a fcndenî'y tu take on
fat.

Fat poutlry-but nof liog fat-is pretty

sure tb always bring a good price. On
flec otlier biand, it hardly pays te shlp pour,
seraxvny stock. If shipped together in one
lot, ftle scrawny ones will cause the good
cfles le be eut down in fîrice. It fa profit-

lalle te sort and slp in separate lots.

The tollowing îeethod et "finishing"
broilers lias been uscd liy soile poultrynien
for a nurliber ef yeara. Wlien nearly
large eflutgl for brellera, thie chickens are
puot infe a pen having a shady run and a
sliady side. Here thoy are given clean,
fresli wa fer once or twice a day, and aIl the
l'aftening food that they ean eat. Cern in
various fornis la given-cooked, ground and
wliole. For variety warîîî pofatoes and
bread cruiîls are added te the ration.
Aise, wlien it can bie lad, milk la give-n
fheîîî te drink. This method wlll produce
plump and fine leoking carcasses.

If la generally believed fIat egg forma-
tion takes place at nighf.

The, proper celoring of eggs is a dark
lirown for the Aslafics, a liglit brown for
Aîîiericans and a pure white for fhe Medi-,
terraneanfl.

Roasters are shipped at from four te.
six inenths of age

The înajerity of markets prefer yellow-
skinned carcasses. The bolk of the ineaf
et a fewl* la placed on the 'oreasf and
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ROYAL STANDARD FIIOUR
Is inulîi] mnd sercencedul itli suel scrupuîlous ('lre tliat no (111f, lint or'

fluit ean pussibly get intol it.

Su the housewi fc and lier tainîily liu sf enjoy thlai ciforting feeling which

ces(l fruîiî I<ne wing I lut tliey ie c aling clean, pure food, when ItOYAIL

STrAND)ARDf F)L'lt lias heen used].

Froin thie big, dlean kernels of' No. i I 'anadian ]lardl w'leat îvhen it enfers

oui,' ii ii th 'le pure whitle tlou '1 'uu tuke fiuui your ltliY.\ STAND)ARDi

sack, asbolute cloanljness is oui- ali.

The tradte mnark-the t'ircle-V is on the siek as your guarantee-if is

yeur protection against inferior fiouî's.
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thighs. Lt is important te have a breed
that grews rapidly and fleshes up Young.

The mîarket weighls for roasting towls
varies according te the, seasen. Siali houe,
Short legs and w'ell-reuinded termn aie good
points desirable. The early roaster mnarkets
call f oi' ligh)t-w c'ighit birds, the xveiglit grad-
uially inci'easing until lato tail and early
w inte .i

As a rolo chicks tlicit grexv ileir teathers
Slowly are hardier and groxv tisiter i han
iiiese tîxat exliaust their slrength hy teat b-
ering eut early.

The taliiICrs ot Rthode Island have bi'ed
the Itîtede Island Reds for tuhly 30 y cars.
Thoey are a solid, mîeaty texvl, xxitii short
lhiglis, long broast boe, dnep yelloîx ski
and liglît poin feathers.

The Whbite Wyandotte Is a goud-sized
blocky brc'ed, well furnisliod xv tii hreast
ineat. l3eing sîrtaîl henied, theii' xxeigi! is
in the ineat, as corîpared xvith fowlý ot
hieavier fra iii This vari'ety leads foi lire 1-
ers and roasi ors, as thîey arc' hard y the
ehicks groxv fast and stand c mnsiderable
torcing. UIntil the chicks Nveighi a pound
or a peund and a haIt they grexx very few
teatliers, their gain being in their pluip
bodies.

Linseedl ineal (oil cake ineal) is the pro-
dîîct eft fei linseed oul tactories. A s a<
peultry food it is superior te cettonseod
nîcal. Tt is very fattening, and theretore
sheuld net ho ted tee stronglv. Mixed %vith
greund grain in the propoîrtion et txvonty te
one is ahout right.

Bulk ini food is rcaîuired for h oalth. Iticli
and conceiitratod foed is net roadily di-
gested and invites disease. Sone peultrv-
imin are of the opinion that a eraving f or
hulky tood is one, of the causes et feîttl or-
eating in winter aniong contined peliltry.

Clever cured only cnough te preserve is
excellent, and toxvls wili eat a portion et
it ail winter, xvhen they xveuld turn axvay
truie cahbage. The shatlere-d heads ot
clover troin the hiayîiiexvs are oineofu the
îîîost valulable et toods tor' egg production
in winter. Pour hoiling xvnter on the clev-
er honds, cuver theim ever with a hag, and
a lloxx t hem te stcaiii and seak uintil the
miass bas cooed dexvn te ahouît blond heat,
t lien drain off the xvater and use a point et
wheat bran with each txvo quarts et clever
heads. Mix theroughly and fced warun.

Betore starting the incuhater dlean eut
the heat or flue pipe into wbich the laîîîp
chiîîîney extends, and dlean all parts <if the
larîîp thoroughly, having the humner 5 ns
hrigbt as ncxv.

LARGER PRODUCTION
0F EGGS IS NEEDED

I(C51yfor Greater Niîrnler of' Eggs afl(
1,>oîîltr.y Nover More Apparenît

Tliit lit present

According te a stateîîîent iust issued hy
the t)epartîîîent ef Agriculture, at ne tiiîne
Inl the history et the Dominion lias the
flecessîty for increased production eft eggs
and îîeultry heen nmore apparent tlîan u-,
the piosent tinte. The deînand is îînpîo-
cedlentedl. This is truc for expert or foi.
hoiîîe censumption. The consliaieî's genor-
ally and even producers thefiselves are us-
ing more eggs. The average 'pet' capita
consumiption ot eggs in Canada this year
will he greater than ever betore.

The nmarket for poultry and eggs is verv
active. Prices te producers aie extremoely
high, and even ai these pixtces tradingi.is

GUILD'S BRED-TO-LAy
liarred plymotulh Rocks, White Wyandottes, S. C. Whlte

Legliorns and R. C. Rlhodc Islanid lieds

Have heen winning ia the recent laying COntests. One of Our
pens averaged 220/4 eggs per hien in 365 consecutive days. An-
ether averaged 218 eggs per hoen in 355 consecutîve days, and
still another, in the hands et une ef Our oustomners, at an Inter-
national, Laying Centest, averagcd 207 2-3 eggs each in twelve
moînths.

IPlenty et individuals ef our strain have records of 220 to 236
oggs in one year. Ne. 73 laid 103 eggs ln 109 consecutive daysg.
Hem daughters laid 42 eggs in 43 days, 52 oggs ln 54 days, 47
oggs in 50 days, and 47 eggs in 53 days.

Eggs for~ Hiatching-$1.50 per 15; $2.75 per 30; $4.00 per 50;
$7.00 per 100; $60.00 per 1000. Baby Chicks a speclalty.

Our nexv 1916 mating list, beautifully illustrated with photos
freiiî lite, centaining teed formulas, tenios, etc., Is yours for theI L. R. GUILO
asi<ing.

Box 16,

invreasiugly active ail over, the countmy.
Tl'lie piespt ects toi' a e out i nied deîe ianci are
very tîriglit. Tecouintry is said te he
facing a sîtertage, not onîx- Oîf current re-
cei pts bot of (.'atnadian stoîîago Stocks as
xxelt. ie g meat has been tue exlîorýt dorîancl
the countryx wiil bo obliged te iniiport te
belli eut tioiie dernancîs. Nearly une mîilio<n
dezen eggs xvere siliptiec during the first
xxeek ort < letoelîr te Gre'at ]îritain.

OVERCROWDING KEEPS THE
HENS FROM LAYING.

oine ut the roasens xx'hY the 111llois do net
lay earIe in tue titîl eo' vinter' is because tiiey
(Io îît get t lie iigtit lu'iaao' realtient.
'tou <'an net exl)eOot thoîin tu lay xvlen 50 ut

tîei have been eruxv(cd alil fai l in a coup
lar'ge enough for 10 only. 'l'le ilullets miust
1)2~ gotten inici laying conditioîn before c'oid
,weather coines if eggs are dosiroci, and ici
get thelli into iaying 'ondlition is te get
theint intcî Ilieses that are large eneugb for
iaying hoens a niîontii heture the iaying son-
son sbould bogin.

A suîre evidence that puillets have heen
overerox'd od is Ille evicionce et Coids a ieng
theîin. 1t xxiii b notîcei liY tue chiekens
xvhooying. liY eae y es and disc'barge
truie tho ncîstrils. There xvill he ne eggs su
lug as the c'ondition exists' wbich causes

tbis. And ihe condition is aliost invaî'iahly
oveoiexding the young stock.

To îîîake goud tUillts t
liey shul have

for al iointhb iefe'e inaturity as tttuch rocîst-
ing space as laying hiens. W/hon the puilets
gi'ux la'g'er- the mouat perches shocîld hie
plaed tarther alunit. Very oton this tule
is reversed; wvhen the perches heceuie
croxvded ethî's, are lîct in between. Ph i s
givos i hemi îîerc roemn, but it dees net
give themi air moulu. They rocîst toui closel 'y
tegethet' and they,ý heoiîo erhon¶ed and
the air' hecouies f<oùl. W/len a celui draft
strikes theîinj i îeans certacin culds, and in
the cold ienings when tbey coule out ut
the overcrow ded bouîse they aire chilled,
and the symîîtoîîs ot culd and roup are
soon evident. Permîanganate ef îîotash,
keosene andi other things xvill not cur'e so
long as the oercrow ding continues. Pull
eut seule et the perches, anîd if yoci ean net
give the tîliets aniotber house let sone
et themn reest on tutu et the bouse or in <h-,
ti'ee.

The poultrymian inig-ht as iveil ho gottin-
ogg9s.ps te ho treating the pullets wiih per-
niang'ýnateof et ash. Ho fleeds theO eggs
xvhile the xvarring tnations need the ruer-
mn'angànate.

ROCKWOOD, ONT., CANADA

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

B' x M, Hammonton, New jersey.

WHITE ROCKS,
WHITE & DARK CORNJSH
A large numbes' of dandy Cockecis

for sale from $3.50 u1p.

If yeu want to put mneat into your
Young stock next year try a Corn-
ish Ceekerel to cross wlth your
breeding hiens. CornIsh are the
BItEF birds ln ýpoultry. I have just
the right bird ait sa.

J. A. TIIURSTON, Box F.

Ceiltral Park, B3. C.

POULTRV TALK

Fiealth depends niuch on the care given
the towls. They need close attention daily.

Lew vitality should be guarded agalnst
by ulsing only strong birds as breeders.
Neyer use a maie that is unseund.-

If we want chiokens with life enough to
chase a grasshopper we mnust avold inbreed-
ing.

Lt lis ditticuit te fatten stunted chicîkens.
In teeding market poultry an imprortant
point is feeding regularly.

Don't seil ail the strong, sturdy birds.
The tarmer must have that kind te pay hiîn
a good profit.

The muiislin tront heuse is a necessity for
the health et towls in alinost any climiate3
where it doesn't get tee celd.

The chiein stiînted in growth never be-
cornes what it inight have been had the
developmnent been continuons.

Perches nailed dewn tlghtly are flot the
right kind if yeu want te annihilate the
trisky hen louse.
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CONFERENCES 0F WOMEN'S
INSTITUTES 0F BRITISH

COLUMBIA
Great andI Entlitasiastie Meetings of Delle-

gates fromn Varlous Local institutes in
the Vancouver Islanîd and1 Lower Main-
landl Districts-Victoria and Cloverdale
the Centres Bcspcctivciy.

The Vancou ver isiand Meeting.

The conference of delegates froin the
various branches of the Women's Institutes
of the Vancouver Island District, which
was heid in the Exhibition Hall of the De-
partinent of Agriculture at Victoria, on
October 10 and 11, was perhaps the largest
and most important In many respects of
the meetings ever held by ihis organiza-
tion. In addition to the delegates from
the different institutes a large number of
women froni other organizattons in Vic-
toria and surrounding places were present,
and the Importance of the work being done
by the womnen of this great body is indi-
cated by the business done and the speeches
delivered.

The delegates attending the conference
were as follows: Colwood, Mrs. Parker
and Mrs Hall; Cowichan, Mrs. Bliackwood
Wileman; Garden City, Mrs. McLachian and
Mrs. Knowlton; Gordon Head, Mrs. F.
Aitkens and Mrs. G. E. Watson-, Lake Hill,
Mrs. Foukes and Mrs .Calvert; Langford,
Mrs. D)ewar and Mrs. Waterhouse; Metcho-
sin, Mrs. Brown; Qyster district, Mrs. Lowe;
Parksville, Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Hick-
ey; Royal Oak, Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Cham-
berlain; Shawnigan and Cobbie HIi, Mrs.
E. Elford and Mrs. Wheelton; Sooke, and
Otter, Miss Gordon; South Saaniuh, Mrs.
Lawrie and Mrs. F. H. Stewart; West Saan-
ich, Mrs. Osborne. Miss A. Ravenhili of
Shawnlgan Lake, representing the Island
on the advisory board, preslded.

Following the openlng 0f the meeting
Hon .William Manson, Minister cf Agricul-
ture, extended the greetings of the govern-
mnent to the delegates. He delared his
appreclation of the work being done by the
women, and expressed the belief that that
work was being properly appraised by the
people. This was shown in the splendid
majority polled at the recent election In
favor of Woman Suffrage. In patriotic
work the womnen had especially estabiished
a marvellous record.

Make $2000 Profits.
Mr. W. S. Scott, Deputy Minister of

Agriculture and Superintendent of Insti-
tutes, also spoke, congratulating the ladies
on the success of the recent conference at
Pentîcton, and the general progress of the
niovemnent. He pointed out that in 1910,
when the movement was lnstituted, there
were 17 institutes with a meinbership of
545; today there are 56 with a member-
ship of 2994. The war had Intei'fered con-
siderably with the activities of the organ-
Ization, otherwise the membership would
at present have been materially larger.
The importance of the work of the Wo-
mnen's Intstitutes was lndicated by the fact

that the gôvernment, whlch in 1915 appro-
priated $5000, feit Justified this year in in-
creasilig the amount to $7500. The aver-
age cost of each institute in 1914 was
$146.75. To the advisory board was due a
great deal of the success of the organiz--
tion.

Mr. Scott touched upon the work of edu-
cation being carried on by the Departinent
of Agriculture in the way of dernonstration
and lecture courses. A course of a week's
duration had been enjoyed by ail the in-
stitutes In domestic science, cooking, sew-
ing, sanitation, nursing, etc. This year it
was planned by the department to under-
take a new Uine, to give Instruction in
other phases of interest to the farming
conmnunity in subjects fro)m which wonien
would benefit, such as vegetable and flow-
er growlng, dairy work, pouitry ralsing,
soils, crops, home, canning, live stock, etc.
Mr. Scott lnstanced one case of a farmer
on a seven and one-haif acre plot securing
over $2000 profits by Intelligent effort.

Reviews Womcn's Work.
Miss Ravenhili, the chairman, aiso ex-

tended greetings to the delegates and vîsit-
ors and made announcemnents relative to
the work before the session. She express-
ed her pleasure at the presence of Mrs.
Davis, secretary, of Chilliwack, who with
Mrs. Lipsett, of Summnerland, represented
the advisory board. She hoped that the
work of the confe-rence wouid be benefited
by the pooling of the experience of mem-
bers, and she urged ail to become ac-
qualnted. A serles of resolutions passed at
the conferences at Penticton, Nelson and
C'loverdale was submitted to a resolutions
commlttee composed 0f Mrs. Wileman of
Cowichan, Mrs. G. -P. Watson of Gordon
Head, Mrs .Frank Elford of Shawnigan and
(Cobble Hill, and Mrs. Osborne of West
Saanich, whIch committee wlll subsequent-
ly report.

He 11e

BLUE
RIBBON
TEA
's
NICER

SiIke from a
Roputablo Nous.
by Post.

1 Crêpe de Chin
1~

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

is a inaterial that hoids its
popuiarity well. We find it
is more in denand this Faîl
than for any prcvious season.
This it deserves, as we know
of no m aterial that lends it-
self so readily to fashiop's
requireinents.

We are glad to send sain-
pies to anyone upon requcst.

36 luehl Crope (le Chine, in
colors at...........$25

42 iel Crepe de Chine, lu ail
colos at $1.25, .$1.75, $2.25~
atnd ............... .75

Charmeuse 811k
of course is inore 0f'an even-
ing wear silk, delicate and
pretty and popular. We
should like to subniit you
samples of a grade we know
wili give unusual service; 40
loches wide, in ail evcning
shades ............... $2.25

Saba Bros.
Silk Specialists

564 Granville Street,
Vancouver, B. C.

- i

Ifl't HeIp
Thinking of Home.

Uts fine to be wefl in with the 'Higýher Ups."
That's What 1 said to Stewart today wheo he
sýhowed me a letter he got from an officer in
France. I don't mean a Corporal or anythin,-
1lice that. but a real genulne Lieutenant- -Colonel., wîsh I couild tell you his name but I da}ren't.
Stewart snvs. however. that I can tell you what's
at the end of this letter. Here It is:

"Speaking of presents for the soldiers 1 wou]d
advise You to send chocolates, cakes, tobacco
and thiogs like these; also packets of tea; MY
men are fond of tes, and one of them had two
packets sent hlm lateiy and ýhe gave one to me.
1 couldn't help thinking of home when 1 saw
the label-'Blue Ribbon'-the very kind my wife
used to be so faddy about, and 1 confess I
always lîked It myseif, too. To tell the truth, 1
thought this tea a particularly sultaibie glft and
certainly a pieaslng change from some of the
stuff we get here."

Stewart is so delîghted with thîs letteýr that
he says' he's going to talk to everybody he knows
about it. And belleve me, so would I.

Pleame mention B. (0. Fruit and Mrm Magamine when writing to Advertseri
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Miss Ravenhill briefly reviewed the work

of the Vancouver Island Wornen's Insti- NURSING
tutes during the past. year and pointed out
the benefits to bc secured from such gath- Private Nurses Easily Earn
erings and the carrying on of the work. She $25 Weekly.
called the aitention of delegates to the ex-
hibition of helpfui household - tools which Conveniently Iearned wfthout
bad been prepared, and pointed out that leaving home. Booklet free.
the systefa of Ituying in bulk, a system al- oya ollege of Science, Dept.

127, Spadina Ave., Toronto, Can-roady found to bc of advantage in rural
Work, could bc utilized In respect o .f the ada.

useful articles on display.s from the Daughters of the Em supply required would bcGreeting sold and the bal-
Dire of Victoria were extended by Mrs. D. ance held In cold storage and disposed of
Millor;.froin the Local Council of Women, later, thus maintaining values at a satis-
by Miss Crease; from the Red Cross, by factory level and making a better average
Mrs. Schofield, In the unavoidable absence price throughout the year. The present
of Mr$. Hasell. unsatisfactory methods of marketing beef

catile were touched upon by the speaker,
Problems of Farmers. who believed that with botter arrange-

Market Problems and How to SOIve ments among the farmers pricës 50 per
Them" vý,as the subject of an excellent and cent higher could be secured. The same
Practical address by Dr. S. Fý Tolmie, DQ- neccssity for co-operation was felt by the-
minion Livestock Commissioner, who, from dairymen, who werp losing money throligh
bis long experience of agricultural condi- indiv'duai methods of distribution, when a
tions in the province, cited instances where co-operative systera would meet ail re-
c ation would havé solved many of quirements at a greatly roduced cost; co-le operative shipping of farni products would
tý,,('P..ehr ýf difficulties confronting the pro-
ducer. SUccess depended to a great extent mean money to the farmers. It had been
upon the Individual, whose standing could demonstrated in the fruit-growing indus-
be Imputed to his cnergy, business methods, try in Saanich and Gordon He-ad, as weil
careful marketing, and economy. There as in the Okanagan. By co-operation the
had for some years been excellent work farmer, would learn to grow produce best
donc by the governmelit towards 1nd1ýcing suited to bis district, and would also be
ilicreased production; there was yet room able to govern supply and provide for care-
for Improvement in the business methods fui inspection of quality, with the result
of the farmer, who should be led to re- that higher prices would be secured.
cognize the importance of keeping a record In the discussion which followed on Dr.
Of Cost of productipn and possessIng a 'bet- Tolmie's reffiarks, Mrs. Altken of Gordon

of.ý market conditions. Inter knowledge Head spoke of the success which 'bas at-
the States and the Eastern Provinces mach tended the co-operative measures takon by
attention bas been paid to farm manage- the Gordon Head and 'Keatings groweýs,
ment. Given a good market at a convent- and expressed the bellef that such a move-
ent distance, a farmer could be pretty well ment could be made to cover other pro-
left to himself. No merchant would at- ducts. The prairie trade had grcéàtly im-
tempt to carry on business without keep- proved with better shipping facil't-es. Shel«
Ing In mind the actual cost of conducting believed the women could do a gr at work
ft, but very few farmers know the actual in furthering the J)olicy of co-operation.
cost of production of their products. Lack Mr. Scott deýcIared that co-operation is
of organization and co-operation, and lack of the key-note of success in farming opera-volume of products owing to sparce settle Ccess 0 e- tions; bc instanced the u f th
ment were handicaps folt by the producers Okanagan United Fruit Growers which te-
In connection wIth their marketing pro- day handles 70 per cent of the fruit output New Tweed Suitblems. Then there was Chinesc comPeti-' of that section, and showed AOW, by co-
tien, ihe man who feared to co-operate, the operat1ýn, they saved $10,000 on the pur- 2104 is a Donegal tweed suit in the
shiftless man who was willing to accePt chase of fruit boxes. It was an unfortun- popular Norfolk st le; Is, made with
price so long as he secured all the tobacco ate fact that Vancouver Island and the full belt, slit pocMs and doublehe required-these and other factors were Lower Mainland, the two oldest sec 0 Sti n. euffs. The model Is lined throughout
met with everywhere. of the province, lagged far behind In the with satin and is fintsheil with leathey

met co-operative spirit, buttons. The skirt Is In a plain tail-As remedies for the drawbacks now ored style and Is Provided with poo-d Mr. R. M. Winslow, ProvInclai horticul-With by farmers, Dr. Tolmie suggeste kets. Heather mixtures, in sizes 16
threç- things ------- education, organizatirm and turist, outlined the progress Of the organ- to 42. Price $29,50
co-opetation. Education should be :11,.)ng ization of the fruit-growers of the province Send for our Mail Order Review.
the lines of Improved farm management. and spoke ýf the excellent work of the
The government mightwell prepare a 1qini- market commissioners at Vancouver and

ýDIe eystem of boo .kkeeping. If the farînET Calgary, men engaged by the B. C. Fruit

kept proper records he would soon seeý Growera' Moociation to keep In touch with

-Which were the profit-making lInes and markets, Issue weekIy reports, etc, As a

which were not. This kee-pilià of accOunt-4 result of co-operailon the average return
per pound on berries frorn 575 GRANVILLE STREETprovo one of the niost valuable the Gordon

of Inducing the farmer to Co- Head and Keatingo sections this year was Vancouver, B. C.
ODerate, as he would be shown the need uf double that of two yearfi ago. The B. C.

Fruit Growers' Association spent over eàOOOÉ.'.1;juot selling h!s goods for less than
blicity in the Prairie Provinces. HeýCOst him. The women of the hous8hOld on Du

well undertdko the task of keeping referred to some difficultles encountered At the morning session Yesterday a nuta,, the books. In the movement towards Co-Operation. ber *of important PaPers were read andý
Chatruum 11[onorecL evoked Interest and helpfui . discussion.Benefîts At the close of the afternoon -ession rn Mrs. Suttie, principal of St. George's School,

The benefits Of CO-Operation -w&e lllus- the second day of the conference a pleas- dwelt upon the topic "The MOral Training
trated by Dr. -Tolinte, who took the egg In- ing event took place when Miss Ravenhill, of Our Boys and Girls."n example and showed how the the capable chairman of the conference, "Prêventabléduatry as a Allments Durlak School
rushing of eggs to market in t'hé spring was made the reciplent of a handsorne um- Life" was the subject of a paper presont''J', had respIted in a glut an.the market and brella, the gift of the delegates, who ;_ýought by Dr Etia Denovan, who classified suedCh
W drop Jin prices. CO-OeOTatiOll amOng the in this tangible manner to express their ailments as due to three causeo---pckor -food..
producéra would prevent thio, mly the 'a'ppreclation. poor air and insufficient reet On the point

FTun Md MAU"» wbM mains to Advertwn
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of nutrition, Dr. ihenovan urged the use
as futr as possibb' uf uttcooked food, Nvlîich
called for leas expeuditune eo' encrgy (,n

1lite part of the mtith er, 1311< thte niost nu-
trnitionîs elentents in t he beaI foron , se-
cured. She- vent ured tlic opinion that muan
should Iivc lîtutti t t an Ile does at Itres-
ent, antd, in the satinie a of utttoe Oti ut la.
Wb <'1< live abouit, tilît titries as lotng us

(t u k es Iti l ao ai -vi at inat unity, inan.
who is îîlîysieaýiiy. mtoutre ai, 21 yeLirs of'
tige, shoulîd iivt Io bu about 200.

Miss Aice i tvniiigave a very intert-
estting itapen ent ile lii'' Taîlko ut AdJoles-
ceýne.'' Site poited tîtti Sortie ut' th li e-
caultions ta t stin(ld be i c 'vith grîw-
i ng bioy s an t g i ris aiý liay aîs d iclii-
plia izing the iteit of wlîiesuin tîltetest
tand urged lthai ii lthe peni led vi 10
and 14 yeaits if' iig, witen t lie chilil 1' 'tovi
aî liceî (tiitsiti , paren'fts 5iouild fut ttti i
er titis ualtirai stirtif, boit seek tu alian <r
and din, ut tltc (.1111 uîiisg inid.

At titis sessSiont aise repotrts un Il 110 11-
greas oif thei variî'ons Islno lnitiilut ta w-r a
lianded ut ti d iulsioniif of' i lse trooglîl
out tîiany siuggestionîs for iitijtovetîeni ini
tae vork ur lthe isi itîle, and îtn er thle
capîtions of "Instituite 1'ledges.," lîîItstîlute
Pruogriiiiicis,'' "Iistitîtie 'liuoblctis'' anîd
'Institutu e iiv't n ' tue xvitcte ec()îip

0f lthe xvork uftheii organizal ions w:ts cari-
vatset anid qtiggeslittîs madoie.
On the aove t «pies paliers wcre 'c.ad i y

Mrs. Dewavtr ofi Sutîke, Mrs. B3rown tof
imtetchttsin, Mi-\S. Lowve ot Oyste' ditict,
Miss Meliti)in 'il Saanich and M rs.
iilackxvood fViieiitan tif ('<ivicitaî, the ast
nanied. uiiging coi ulenatitit iii tie ittitse-
hlîud anti puiutiîtg ii lthe necçessity ai' giv-
ing manuai antd doiîic-sil science training
in tha nrral scittols, inlstrutîcion iu qchiool
gardcning unti nature study.

Manit Res<)itiloîs.
Many iuîîpuîtaîsl recoinîîtendations were

îtassed. Tîtese have been referrcd back lu
ltae local Institutes, aitd if apiîrovcd w iii be
subrnitledi tu the govurnient. Thte recuin-
tiiendations, whiclt wete cuuchcd tn tîte
forfit uf resolutiuns, xvere passed as foi-
lows:

1.11esuivcd, iliat titis cuufc'nt'nce deci il
mdvisable- aind nccessîiny Ihat th1e go ,een-

nitent should stupervise and î'egulata narce
closeiy ltais at present ahl ptlaces ln the
province wliseîe articles of foîod are itrapar-
cd and mtanufactoiîed, ut axpusad fer saie,
stîch as baka sahopa, alîbaloirm and ret ail
shops.

2. flesulvcd, tise ltoiv ut B3ritish Cohumi-
bia rcgttrding wumnt'î and citdren are in
need of aittenduient, bi,- il resoived that lte
Woirien's Institut(, request lthe govarument
tu iaka certain changes as thought, best
by tae advtsoîy board.

3. Ilesuived, that wo rcummend tha in-
dividual xvonian's institutes lu correspond
wilh institutes in the 1'ntoirie Provinces for
the purpose of exchanging products.

4. Whereas ntany utf the residants of
thasa districts cannot affurd lu send thaîr
chiidren to a higit sebtiol, be it resolvad
that wa ara in syînpathy iviith the idea cf
lnauguraltng a higt scîtoul schoiarship
fond in t'unuection with aur tnstitutes.

5. Itesolved, thal ta viexv uf the practical
difficuities experied in orgauiziug boys
and girls' clubs in regard tu aga, supervi-
sion, inspection -and subjecta defined, that
the advisury board ba asked to report
thereon o te Dcpartmant ut Agriculture.

School Dental Cliflies.
6. Rasalved, Ihat this conterence respact-

fully urge upon the provincial medical of-
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ticci uf itcaith lthe necessity vof conitidur-
tng tise organizaltort ot denta 1t t'lticis lu t ie

7. In view of lthe tact ltaI the Woite'S
Institutes are anxioîssly awaitittg ai repiy te
lthe lietilitn ltaI ittuntil trainingît lt taliglil,
ln tise publie scîtouis in lhritisl (Col utibiti
îtresented in. Septettber, 1915, by 47 is-
stitutes, reprasanling 200 uo'tieis, te tue
ihaîartinent of Edimeation, hi' it rcsttived

that a raqocal lie maitde to tlii deltartitet
lu raccive a daputatin on lthe subjeci, et
an eotriy date, and lta lthe foi lowiitg lie
invited O organize lte depîîuttion xvi it
power lu add to tliteir nutibur: iMrs. ttlock-

I>arIcsviiie; Mrs. 14. Elfurd, Sha'inigin ani
Cobhie 1Hil Mt's. \Valstn, G'ordo trH-ead;

Mi-S. WVatson, Guidon Ileild; Mia.- Wtiter-
house, Langtord.

S. Wheraas cigartte smnokintg ta ex-
tt'eîieiy hittnfui tt, buoys a ettt <n (lie iges

of 17 and 20 yaars, be it resuived lb' t a,
resolution ha sent forward raqucating tchat
tise age ut -. outsto Ic xhîtin cigaret tes caît
be soid ba raisc'd troin 16 O 20 yeara.

9. Resolved that this cunference ttce'i it
advisabhe and nccessat'y titat cîtildien L.e
trained ta racognize puisunous plants itI
the antidotes ut poiaaning.

10. hlesoived that lthe Wuiiien's I'îstîtuîes
of this cantarenca taka Up 'ha ritte

of coliacling paper, hut t'ecuî"stq delailed
directions frot lthe goverrncent ils -cul-
lection and shipping.

Il. Resoived that. the continued supîport
uf the Women's Institutes ha ZivX:ýn ta lte
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
Bi. C2. ('onsutiiers I .c.gnt and tAie effort
îîîade to extend ifs vLluable îorlk.

12. R-esolved .1hat titis cuuîfcî'ce givd
ait supporti,i iii ils jut et Io file iiiini

work of th(e Y, M. C. A. tii the î'aîipîs o
t'onla andt tlîît jiiî Ie fiiîi ot. fiI
menCf whli are figlîting- for ti,ýj iii iirytî

tua t ail instit ttes scriiitislI, 'instder gi.v-
ing sonie reguirii finiilc:al supportIo liili
Iîîoveiient, if Only $1 plilîuoîîtl, diliiit
tue contintinc,, or tlie war, auidii ii
visi t fri ii Air. 1-ad ci ek i. i nrfti riifornîi
ation on tii. soenît, aitts aild tettiii
iltelits cf the woî'k.

13. itsii id tlî a lwi y vol o. ' it'(f sylli
îîallî3 Lt' t ndt'ied Ille ni(i ofiî~ tI< lIn'l
stitoît' lilî'uiîgliinlt the liitiitiL :L[ii iC il

Jltsiilitions of tlîanls Nir î'ltIsc Iîj'ci
toui th ii'lilnt (if anneîtîn'~îd iii

ofiîiaIîs li-sllîi' giN iii; liitlie Silliel'
intendelit ef Institutes, .Mr. W'. E. Scoîtt,

Deputy iîlsteî' of Agicuenlture; Io thtl'(

wlho îsit'lin the w iiîk of lte( 'oniferî-
ente ori initIl ietlei1:t i luuniti Oi thte
del eg ates.

LOWER MAINLANI) WOMVEN'S IN-
STITUTE CONFERENCE.

The XVonen's Tîîstt titi s of 1'tnîtisît
Coluibia Low er M;uinlaIId nuli in ('lover-
dle oii Oct. 4i and ;). A t filit openin g ses-
sionl tlîeî' were 50o deliga îes iii't'seit lie-

sies ina~ny vîslttiîs fîtmni thie 1iiîgliIIroliuiodl.
Thelu <elegati' reîîîesented àî oftiliiltt i

2294 andithe îiresiding iîfficer \ais i. .
V. 1)ovies, et Chilliwack.

On the platori iit h I lie spiea ke i'vc
tîvo othes' mniibers tifl' h (dis(ii«> boa,id
Mrs. R1. L. Lipsett, of îiiîîi'ad ;ld
Miss A. Ifavenhili, cf Sliaînigan Lakc.
Delegaf Os ivere présent fi'tiii Atciîelitz,
Iiurquitlai, Central Park, ('liilliwack, Co-
qtiitlain, H-lzie, Haney, ]{azcliiit'i'e, L'îng-
ley, Matsqui, Mission City, Surrey, Straw-
berry Hill, Tynehead and Upîîer Stunas.
Visitors w'ere il, attendance frtîîî Halley'f'htlliwaick, INeîv Westmtinste'r,ilîv'dle
Mission City, Vanctouver and Lnrgley.

The reports of scietaries cf the' differ-
ent institutes were very gratifs ing Iînd ne-,
etîrded the great and nocble %vuirkç leing don,,
1

3y the wolien tof tlîts portion tif lut', British
Empire. Iii ail tue reporns patirioti( work
'vas the principal item, demcnsl ratiig wlîat
the meînbers cf the various instîluits have
done for thc boys in tue trenlihs, in GIer-

min prisons and in tue liospitlls. Aise the
reports showed wheîre flic Sirlilans weî'e
iielîied, fhe Ilelgian stîfferers aidted, ladi.
even vihere fui's were sent to tite italian
armies.

M liltriotie WVork.

Mi's. Lipsett, iii lier' address, tolîl Of the'
-instruction in selving taken uit by the in-
stifute in the public sehools, licew Market-
ing lîad been given consideration, and how,
n the tupper country, the iolinen hau ite,' j-

tified the towns by offeritig prizes for flie
best kepf lawns and gardens, and had met
witb remrnakable success. scilool libraries
a.nd traveling libraries aise iiad been an
important feature of the work, but ail had
been overshadowed by patî'ictic, Nvoik.

In the reports ef delegates. Matsqui
preveti th-e banner institufe- in adepting-
prisoners (if ivar, and at pr"enell ffine sueh
prisenens are taken care of. Otiier inisti-
tutes were aise doi-ng their share in titis
direction.

S Mrs. Veî'ny, of Central Pa;rk, ini tisciissiig
tIi 0 valiolis r'eporîts ni ilegin.s, ilieiltiietl
thie gl'atîîyiig otctiviti, s ini lîaliii R'woî

f Iu siil(!s Si, o vi pLjuî sýl for th il fli ais-
dîa Jliîilîge ltîe nIlsil( g.il isti

t'tiii ofi lodîlislitîil'ý I ldis îî g i [cif

Llii iiiiil (i L[ ii tol loin MrsN
1 '], 1ijî ii i i fi l( tusie 1 ol l[l li led tii

f n to îiii i elia'ool:gi Ilis ais it %\nis
;Lf ' (i li inio li gl1Iîîîîe. Iii i'î' i lice

Ioile tht i uîîîîî s i uîhîîîg f'nî nchise, Airns.
('ti INininiil li' iei'tît. t liait tliey

'itiluld nl liiii uNIwtl iiliy uIîl'î' co(lis deîrî-

Exeicisiiîg Ilte 'oiteý

t LIt' to gelui n ' seitoul hIt il o1iid NiIs in-
ftî'iiil tîat, ('uliti'al 1ii Il h d one, Cniquit-

liili oile linA Milss;oîll tiio. If Ni lis lheii in-
1lîiilî1ttlo ,îileî Ilie w iîiiî Iel[îe l he

fi Ii'Ielise lli.itIý fl litt\v ileii'iiuis ivanlî be

tîi î'îiiîî tlîîî iili sî'ilit g !'ýIi cIî'' s tti the
1ilinlîî l's of anIi' liii lii 'îs iig îlîsclîssioîî

took pI(1 a s lu il u' est liltlIt i t tforii-
Ni l iilii,; 'i s, A. 1.î Ni l lll Il, oii' " 1 11t
l.Iiu' ilNisittI lle dl'li ' Ioi 5i'i( filt

t' 5h li t aî'tneîeîit amonîis iali li 111111 par-i
ce Sle~ cdii îî'îiiîatiiiî fil i a ilii d

;l Lh'orne, s Ni lîze-il it, Ni, 60i' 0 (,(i)([îî uIt's

latiîîîs Nei on confilîuaiiv bt'iîîf enfiiîwî'î, s0
i 1lnt i 1lii't ivas rciiiy nc assuorantce of s ife
delivi rv,

Mirs. Kirk, cf Sýtratîî erry Hil1, ini ti kiig
Ili)î flic Htbjtct ''()Ii' iîstitLites; Tlieiî'

.\eOliluislîîenî''illu'utî'tt'd siet iii the'
bitllifs, îuîî'îtitîîing ais liI)' flîsI paliitulisiii,

iv iic lzi ls I îeen sti s tît'cessfail \ý andl i tfit'i -
e'oui cînnie(d cuft. shli ctu il ie noble

wN rk dlout' in tlîe i st twovc ytlis by flic
N otîitntf ('nîîîî]li lu assistf ile itrivt' iin

tiglitîg foiî' titi iît ui. Tht' nu'xt i.,i iiît-
portatnce wa's thé grelit social* ini provt'îîîînt
ini ri'u 'l coîiiî iti tit s anti Ile prtigress
]l'adeo therebY in hoîîîe-îîîakiîîg anti soîcial
lite. Titt'i caille gardent ng, bclh fîîr prtfit
and for pit'asiîre, witî Ilte iany flowuir

Sii i s i fit'tir encoura'lgemeitnt.ftti f-
inlg flie line aind hmublit' grcunils NvLis an-
éther' îvcrily ebjt'ct cf Ihe iîîsitut'. Ecen-
oiliY aise iis a ii iiiilirtltnt pel tt ît fli
Nvciîtn tint rt'spuinsibie fîîr tiid arc lîlactis-
ing. Wlilt iast, but not lea~st, ivenethéli
libraries established, vhlere cnly thé best
aulliors coîîld Le fcund, and consequently
flic vei'y best ideais broi-ght into the nîtnds
of flic ytîtngeî' geneî'ation. Tue speaîker
Ititi the IIl111 1h bject nias te îî tîk fer hiiciie
ilnud couiLntry.

Mrs. Iiltinirfelt, cf Tylieiead, spoke on
vuneftîality, and alsti advccatetî ycung

woliîen's institutes Nil,,iere debales, etc..
ccnld be iield. Suie advcafed tlîat in eat'h
distr'ict collections bc' taken up foet li pur-
poso' cf ki'eîdnlg up graves ti eîîîeteî'ies
neglecteui titreugl thte people ntloving utway.

Mýlaliciotii Gossip
ifliSS Crtikslîants, of A'dtisqli nic.,

fte lttst speaîker' in flking on tile stibjeet,
"What Our Intstttutes Miglit and Will Dc."
She sPeke fUelingly on flic stuppression of
tlie evii gerlît cf îîîalicicas gosstp and kili-
ing the deatily gern. et "Tlîey çSay," site ap-
pealed te the delegates te start a vigerous
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C'iliiipLign agýi Inst the' deadly gossip, whlîi
s1ie statoud ivs so coin mon througiiout tiie

iîcrVollJey.
Miss Raiveiilill of ,slliawiig.tin Lahe, 'Id-

vocat td tiie c IiîîIig o f rural disýtric.ts more
h(iI' i litlve ie f1' t Uiigt'î' gicufnleriotii)ll, ttiilid
irect in oii Vuiiiciiver Isliand. She stanted
touit ti Ilit reptorts oft ilegutes she noted
Il iliiibltîl oijsii, Iniidy schonl trustées,
ý(Ii (h cliLle fil II)ilis Inst be reiidied.

Tii i fte iI o on s essi on opîe liediv wiih tiie
silil g of "() '' 'anadua-' andi wiflî Miss

R lvonluitl pre'sidinig. O)ne notable featiîro
(ilîiiing tlle sessioin a ls the lîige ilîîîîibeî' of

\vile l io, wlili'e listeliing, id biisily
i g;gîill kliiitiig Ëo, Ilet soliers at the

Spvaks oux Ii(<lUCetioi

Ili lier' opiiin î'î'iiioîks tlii eliairunai
tIi'ýilt ;lt Icnitgl oii tŽdtic tioni. Silo citeil the
tact fIli i'eal edicoltin <'onsisl il of t'lie

ibilItY I o knfow jîîst Nli.ît tint' titn' fknw
ini oflici' wotrdis, tii hei broanîliiiilî pnd
protfit l)y expeieneeci. This cîîtîîled îvitli

ent'igy nîiode fin, nî'î l edîicated lii l'ni. She
ducliie 1ii li, chlde wer I fen froîîî
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

school at too early an age. Her conten-
tion was that the higliest brein developient
xvas between 16 and 23 yeai'a of age. She
declarud that work mnuat flot bc designated
as drudgery, but ratiier looked at as a
pleasure and a duty. The tiiiie bcd conte,
stated the speaker, when woînen's institutes
must follow in the- steps of farinera' insti-
tutes il, referenee to active Co-<)peratiofl.
She rnentioned. tlic fact that in purchasing
cooking utensils anld houseliold gouda such
as were on dispiay at the conference that
by a il the nieiiibc'rs of the varlous instituteos
purchasing at once and placing a large
order they could save 20 per cent, on the
purchase Drice.

At the roll cali each delegato was re-
quested to answvtr to tht' question, What 1
have econoinized in duî'ing the plat year.'
The varions answera disclosed ever. thiig
fronti ellîninci ing nient tn giving the hua-
band a finily hair-cut.

It was apparent frontî the answers that
dispensing wifh nie:it and substituting vege-
tables and eggs waa the inost popular fortit
0f econoiny. (irowing and taking care of
thoir own vegetables was advanccd by
niany delegates. Oine, dciigate told ni' iak-
ing ail hier own socp); anothor told ot splen-
did bouse di'c'aîs iilîde( of short saeks;
nîiany deseribî'd "îicdcl-over garnients,"
and sottie Pven înontioned the tact that last
yeer's bonnet was sill doing service.

Modernî TIrll't
In talking to the subject nof "Modern

Tbrift, or litilizing Our flesourcves," MilS.
Stapleton, of Central Park, contended thai
true thrift did nnt inean the' lîoarding cf
nioney, but rather the wiacepn Voieu
that rnoney. Shie advocated sinplicity in

the home. The utilization of naturel re-
sources and patronizing honme industry se
as to fliake a place for the boys xvhen tlîcy
camle froin. tic war.

Mrs, A. Stcvenson of Hanley, in discuss-
ing "Tliî'ift," statcd that the groatcst factor
in thta connection was in paying spot cash
foi' everything.

Mis. Winson of tTpper Surnas, talking on
the subict of "Tlirlft," înentioned thc fact
tuat the' fýirîner as a rule was too careless
withi the corners of hia field, flot î'eached
by the' inaclline, and tbereby ciiowed nox-
tins xveeds bo gî'ow up. Site cite-d many
plants, such as fox gioves, dandelions, buî'-
dock, etc., thet hiad excellent niedicinal
values, whicb couid be conserved.

Peuple Too Materiajîstie
Miss Cruickshanks, of Matsqui, took uli

the siibject of 'Womren's Shiare in Riecon-
struction After the War." 'Sho del'ii'd
tbat po,,ple \vcre too înateriaiistic nowadays
and tlîat a ne v religion was needed. Site
stated that tlic're wei'c too inany t'hurch-
goers and not enougb Christians, "Love oino
;inotlii" should bie the basis o>f reconstriic-
bon aflei' te war, she declared, "for in
ioving ont' anothei' we inust serve' ont' an-
othe','' sheý conciiided. S]îc dccitred that
wornen iail been given lwo potent Wt'fpoiis
to figlit evil andi hlp foi' the' i'îcon structive'
îieriod, viz., the suffrage andi Pi'olibil ion.

Mrs. PIitiiian, of ('entrai I1ii'k, struck
tht' sainle kcy note as the previ<ois speakorî.
Prohbition, site stated, bas given thei the
tibm edgn o thfli wedge into the social evii
linilder. "And we eau drive it in and meake
it worse than a Germian sheil foi' the liquor
inteî'ests," she deciared.

She pralsed the Vancouîver World for

the noble single-handed fight that publica-
tion nmade egainst the liquor evii and de-
ciared that suie wuuld have no other paper
in bier honte after sbe sew how the rest
accepted îunyfoi' liquor advertisemnents.
lier rcînarks wcî'c ioudiy applauded.

Shte dcicred tiîat reai ulatriotisîn. was
mîade up by patî'onizing hoine industr, in-
stead of tue sweat shops of New York or
the dcns of Chicago.

Mi'. Jolin l(yle, iiit'tor of iiiantal tratin-
ing, J)epai'tiîîcnt nf Eduicalion, delivered e
bvief address on tbe woî'k being accent-
uIiisbedl et tlie convalescent honte foi' î'o
luineti soidieî's.

Miss Olive Atelieson et thîls point ren-
dercd a very touchîing song.

M:arket Probienis
Market prolilemna wero discussed by Mms.

i'eî'gisoilni or i, Hally foi' he ilor ti, a il
Mis. Muîr'isîîn of' Jangiey for the southi aide
of the Fraser.

Mrs. lYrguson approachîct I lic mu-ter
fr'ontî tiii siniil finit gî'nwers' stantipoint,
an decsignailid it as a great disa ppointnîent
xvilh a greut \vaste of fr'uit. She cite-d cas"s
whlîce fruit \vas shippcd to Vancouver and
not t'nougli ioney sectired to pay foi' tlic
pickin g, consequt'ntly slîipîîents froînt he
ili't w t'î'c discontinued, Sie rnientioncd
(hat sonuie nîeînbers of the F"ruit (4roxvei'
Assoc!itioi wvcrc planning te stcrt a pulp-
iîîg plant to prevent tht' great wastage ncxt
yccir, bcai'ing ont thle fadas as publisbcd in
The' Worhd in connection wilb Ibis deplor-
able condition in the Fraser' Valley.

Mi's. Mori'iion started biei' addrcss witb
the' state'iient tbat the conmmission lieuses
illust lit puit out of business. Sho scored
tue present market syslern in New West-

rivate Xmas-. andc New Year
Greeting Cards

We have a limited, choice selection wîth prîces varying from

1 doz.
e1.O40

2 d oz.
e13. OO

to0
"6. 00

3 doz.

to
e8.o'u

Send us your order with remittance for the number you require, and
we will select and mail you the best value the amount your money can
procure.

Ail orders must be accompanied b y remittance.

WARD, ELLWOOD & POUND, LTD..
318 HOMER STREET. PRINTERS 'VANCOUVER, B. C.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
Minster and declared tbat the farmiers
svere at the nsercy of the Orientais. She
said that the farier scld chiiekens ai 15
cents per pound and when bis friends w ont
to boy in town they are charged 35 cents
per pound for, the. saine chicken. Shie
claiied tbat in fruit and vegetables the
Amierican produce'r was favored and
strongiy urgcd co-operation, with a cold
storage, xvhic'l was urgcnily ceeil at the
New Westnminsterî market.

At the conclusion of the afternoon ses-
sion, Mrs. Davis announced fiat she lhad
appointed the foliowing comnittee on
resolutions: Mrs. Sclioway, Mission; Mrs.
Verry, Central Park(; Mrs. Winsom, H îney;
Mrs. E. P. Easthope, Atcheiitz; Mrs. H.
Morrison, Langlcy, and Mrs. A. lIcher' son,
Atchel itz.

At the evening session, which conveced
at 8 o'clock, grcetings were received frein
Mrs Whitedy. presîdent cf Surrey W. T.,ond
greetings froiii Surrey by Iteeve Thoînas
Sullivan; the response given iîy Irs. Man-
son. Mr. Wîin. E. Scott, dcputy toinister of
agricultur'e and superintendeni of instU utes,
deiivercd an able address, after whicli Mr.
John Kyle, director of unanu il training,
Department of Education,,gave an interest-
ing address on indut-trial andl vocal train-
ing, iii istrated by Iiini cm sliîh s.

Mr. H. R. Hadevek, secretary cxililary
service departuiicnt, Y. M. C. A., gave an
address on "Oui, Work With lic h nae
Forces."

The day closed with a social cvening
given by the Surrey W. T.

The second day's sess;ions NNre cliaracter-
iz, d by niuichi iportant buîsi ness and a
nuinber cf excellent addrcsses.

"The Needs of Our Cocmiunlties and
I{ow bo Meût Them" nvas discussed, afler
which the "Problenîs of a Home-Maikor"
was taken up. The financiai report -,vas
subinitted.

This xvas foIIowed by "Social and Educa-
tionai," bv tho, Matsqui delegati,.ý s"Saîi-
tary," by Mrs. Dusterhorcft; discussion led
by Mrs. Deagle; "Advantages cf Boys' and
Girls' Clubs." by Mrs Solloway, and dis-
chussion led by Mrs. Easthope and Mres.
Hazelinere.

In the afternoon, througli the courtesy
cf the Surrey council, autoinobiies conveycd
tht' delegates to the Keiley farin.

The afternoon session Inciuded .S one
Laws Conc 'rning Women and Cliidren," by
Mrs. J. C. Kemup; "Preventahi, Ailients
l)uring School Lite," hy Dr. Morley,
inedical heaith officer of Surre'y; "Se
Probliîîs cf Adolescence," hv Miss Alice
Ravenhili; discussion led hy Miss Wakely,
Coquitlin.

BUTTER MAKING INDUýSTRY IN
VANCOU VER.

lVotil<l Keecp 31oncy lit PrinceIl' and Btrin 'g
Cost of Livilig Ilroblem Neaî'cr Solutioni.

The question of promoting the butter-
making industry in the Viincouver district
is being vigorousiy taken up by City Indus-
trial Commissioner Davidson. At the meet- t
ing et the civie industr'ies cominilttee on
Konday, Oc.tober 30, this subjeet was b
brought forward by Mr. Davidson, when the
object he has ini view met with the whoie-
hearted support cf the aldermien, and be
was urged to go ahead witb, the carrying o
ont ef his scheme. The next move in this
direction is the calling of those interested
in the industry togetbor, when the malter y
wili ho fuîily discuisseil In 1111 its phases. r

Mr. I)avidson point' out thai such ,i
îîoveîîîent is iii cst oppo*une a t ilie lîresent
ti nie, w hen Ille subject of thle bigli cnst ci
lix ing acd of i lie no('essitii's tif lite gen-
erily is receiving su inieh tIien tiîn ai
t lie biandls, flot ocly of flchinle t genei'ally
bli aisu cf the u;isscoiiîiucity, as hC

îlc'aî'~s hatthe îinlçg cf buttter' lieS
v.iii etteapeut t bat a rtic'le cf ex'eîy-dayx con-
suîi ption. lb is a Iso t'ontccd cil iliat I hi'
stantlaidizatitii cf' the btitîcî' xiii iiiipi'tx t
the iintiiîv cf thte arilee a.s oeil as tend-
ingbcg Io ceapen ils cost.

.\nuotiier thing that bthe eoiinuissionci' lias
in îiiil is t liat by tîte ostatulisliîiient cf a
]lrge Iiler-îia;kinig indîîstry in this pio-
vince, the, ceed for iniiîît'ing bitr will
ue;ise, anid te iciiocey xviii tius be lscpt in
tli preovîincViie for c' i riculat ion ai non g lthe
lpioptle cf Bitish C'olunmbia.

NW.I xi)avidscn is issuing invitations tu a
iicetinig Io lie calicti in thte l'ity Hiall at 2
o'clock otiche tifIernotin of i'riity, Niîveiie
bli 10, wx'itn At.Hamiiltoun, ehani'an cf
Iti' civit' inthlusiries i'iiiiniiteî', w'ill luieside.
Invitaitions areo bî'ing islut'e to ail thti

i.iineîuaitesin lte( I"r:iscî Va.lley and the
i eteit tii senti represenittiivî's ttî the gaitît

crn;ti tllit V'riist'r Vtlyi )evcltiuinn
l.' lu-, te diinîen, wtuilesixle huit(i:'

il''ii'. x Ibi'ik''rs, Io J.Ivcstiilî i'iîiiinis
siiiniet i\ct'ii, i'icst lii''s <i'iîi
s xîîj i \ t,îtt i Il. i' :nua'uue'' .\s-

i'x 'ui ccin ii Iinsuiiieu's l'cagnie. Mil '.
Davidson sttîles I liat lie lias il ci ulý' lice(n int

coi tu1nieu1i un Nuitl i lii si'i''i''iy of Ilt'
1ixs' Pci' evi.oiiiiint l wcgii' xii>s

î'i-iîei;i and'cui is tiu\'uiit;notific'a-
tioîns tof tht' îiii'ttng tii iii uthe inieiilrs tif
th', Icle gie htoliîgiiit t he Fi ut i Viilevx

DIARRHOEAL DISEASES 0F
CAL VES.

Soule i ner s t lîssi fy diro l'i in t',lvcs
untier but iwo ietiis; thai is, sîîtuuaîl t
diarrhoca or cîNsenteî'y, tihe gcriiîs cf whit'h
riay gain entî'ance Iii flie animalI anal cmv
th rcugh the fresh uniblilictîs or ttrutigi
ci ber raturai tha,-nnelIs cf infection,

The symîpl cis cf sporadit' ilarrlîoîa tire
iotuscness of the bouvels, -wilh perhaps lîloat-
ing, t'olicy pains and lcss cf apîtetite; the
colt may bc feverish, the inouth îîasty, noct
hiot tand dry, in some cases the disease tioay
ho uishei'ed in -%vitlî a chili, The facestt
first inuy be thickI and pasty, cf normal
color and siccli, inter beeoîcing iuître
'watery and light cclcred, frequentx' ex-
pelied in els, and finaliy luecoming greasy
yelloxv or duîl green, fro thy, sour snielling,
or ouf a very offensive odor, tînd nuoy con-
tuin flakes cf undigesicit curîl, scnltîing the
slçm belcxv thse anus and iinder lthe tail,
causing the hait- 10 fan off,

Sporadic diarrboea înav appe'ar xvhen tlue
caif is a week or two old, or Inter when au
month or six weeks et age,

criuses,
There are nîrmerous causes for Ibis tcrmi

ef disease, Tt nîay be bîýoîîgIi on iv rît-
tempting to wu'ean ton 'early. giving dry fntîd
cf a coairse, fibrous or hî'ritating eba racler
before the digestive organq are siiffl.ienlv
Eeveloped bo receive sncbi iaterinl, ou' froni
mîouildy forage.

Improper milk stibstitutes nic an-
sîher cause, esperialiy If too ricis in slarch.
r given In too large quanlties iit first,
Suidden chilis mav causqe dir'oain

loung ralves: a sudilen ceid snap in winîer
ttav catise catIves to scour.
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WALNUT TREES
scven hundred English and Fran-

* quette, frouin 3 feet to 8 feet, 15e to $1.00
e ach, as to sizc. Lainîrnuin.- froîn 10e
to 50c. T'ilberts, ail sizes and prices.
L'hilliwack grown seeds in season, berry
plants, currants, perennial flowering
planîts for fail planting. Price list free.

TOMUS 13110.

Chillixvack, B3. C.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
CO.
Vancouver -'klaoid, B.0.

The Company h;is in its Land
Grant many Lhousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
.Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soi], and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry andi
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern edu ca-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary andi high
sehools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fui]
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. IR1y.

VI1CTORIA. Ul. C.

Overfeeding at too long Intervals la an-
other cause; Lt ls better to fec.d the caif-
three timies a day on a moderate qhî'ntity
of food tban to allow l t gorge itseif
niorning and night, as is sometimes done.

Dirty vessols of mllk that has been kept
too long, or that lis too cold at the titue Lt
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Is fed, may ail bie the causes, as weil as lin-
propor iriik, such as inilk fromi a cow wiflh
ia iiiinitis, or frin a (0w giving inilk too
rirli in fat, or- fat of an indigesihl cir
acter. Sornotimies food of an touproper
('la racft'r, or nocdicinr's given tb thle (fot her,
i ay a ffect bier it lk and rentier it indligest-

11,1e, oir everi iidire exciteient or fatigure
oîay influence thie lacteai secrcîjon.

T[hese Varnolis cau1ses InilV ea<l f0 tIhe
d evelipruenf oft iîctoria, ln thec digestive
canal of the culfIt iit arc nott of theoseives
in turlous in sio:îll nhuihbers, or- that havc
no influence on orider caitle, xvhicli î'esuit in
indigesîtion, loatIing, and diarrhoea.

Trec:tiint of spoi'.idic diarrioert if
ailoieti ear'iy j.,,;iairall' sa tisfactory. To
the' fir-st place, t r' tir avoid th' itisetis
I)v foe'ding i-eguilarîxI ai 'loi Inn great infier-
vals, takiog vitre n(it 1Io (Xei'r'veîl fo fîi'ntsh.ýl
lîroper forod nniet' c('I l c' 1 onditions. 'Pliese
ir'eciiiitioos arIc iisiilly siiffttienl tIo pre-

vent flic alleriîe i' tire miiaal.
If a. calII r îoulti iel'eiti sîî'îi

di arrio ou, ciurati ve t reati ent h as i'viry
chance of succeding if rrndertakt'n in t iie.

Simtpie r'eatirù'nt if adoptt'd carIy is suf-
ficient; reduee the qu ani ity of food, scald
the niilk, and add lime waior t0 it, also a
littie bicarbonate of soda. A t caspoonful of
powder<'d cinnanion and a. teasîioonfiil of
powd ereil ginger !In thte foîod is exceî'llent,

in addition Iii tiii' 1irri' waIri and hicar
bonate of soda. If the( caîf lis hc'(*i ursit
to liaving 'att iva ina 1 its food, a sanill
quantity of' titis will siiflicierîly t]isgiiise the
taste of' the ciîînanîoi and ginger sti that
41

ey wili ho rcauly tal«'r if tht' litt h'
animai lias not gon' i'Oipiiîie(ly toff ils fee'î
If diaî'rhoea ls due Il ill tii ricli in l'ai,
sktn îrilk or, iîrillc froij anthtcr ('i)W îIay
lic substi tuf d.

In disturtiances of the digestive organs il
bs otten advisalile to give al rîtitî Purgative
t it tlie oîîIsît of tht' tlise;'1'ti ir tid'r
qîîickly reiriove an tî'rita.tirrg oîr irîdigesi -
ihle miateria I that roay ho mîaking tro(ubleo.
Fýor this purpiie, two or t1hîce (onces of
ca stor oil wM l- ove effe'ctive, oir a surahl
dose of ethler (la.uler"s or e'psoîîî s'rIts.

In more seveî'e ai ta cks, wli oe i hore is
loss of n ppctii e, it nay ho necessa.ry to bot-
tle irredicine toto tlic caîf; la sîîcl cases,
rmore powerful d'rgs rîiay have to lic ero -
ployed, slicli as limîrdanuro, ten lui tuveive
dropîs ln a litile itc watc'r two or tliree
tiroos a day, of surhiitr'atc of bismuth, ln
doses of twenty tii tliur'y grains two or threc
times diiv. In sonie cases intestinal <anti-
septic suc(h as sabl or caiicyliate of soda
îvill pr-ove useful. In cases uvhere the caîf
is very weak it may lie neccssary f0 1<001
up its strcogth hyrineans of stimuolants; for
ibis purposo bitridy is one of the liest,
given in sii(rl doses of frorion0e-foîîrtli to
one-haf miin'e in a iittle warn water
every tliree or fouîr hours.

Tf ihere II iniuch tympîany in a sirîden
attack of acrîte indigestion, fuvo or tlîî'ee
teaspoonfuis of ai'omatic spirits of ai0(00-
nia ln three or four ounces 0f water uvili re-
Ileve fthe troaf, and Is an excellent stiruiri-
ta nt. Tli!s should ho given in cool water;
if given in warm uvater the ammonia starts
to evaporate and causes the caif to gag,
ln vhich case the medicine might go the
wrong way, enter the windptpo, a< pro-
duce mechanical îîneumonla. In tact, ln
givtng hîîiky miedicines ef any kind to
animaIs, they sqhoid be admtnistered verv
siowiy and carefully In order f0 avoid thîs
accident.

w'

OTtND legs purll big lo'idq No horse wrlh a SP'tvin, Split, Curli Ririglorre,l n)y i r vtbor Sîririn eqo do itsefi.ltstice2 'I'l'i sairdsofJr sîîîae
il ltIiii Iîg tlieir Irorses sotritt ly usirrg Rerîtl1ý IS 'Pavîii t..ire-the oldren isif rii y Mr. Marurice W ii ville, Arrrrsiîr Otwrîeo prrl2ot1isr I tIci r (cla j'ck spývi iwitri lvo boîttAs ofyotir 'Iîî'vinî CUre uiliusttakrrîg rffil r tg si ivrr It ris tire lieut lirnint toi upriri, yo rh curr gc' or,

or hi s. 1t I ru ld lke tu avie a copy of yorrr Ir arut o u h hI r'eKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
aets quickly, Ieaves nro scars or hleiriis ilud cr,ts lIi-$aittle- . .6 fo,îr $ 5. Gelt orîr vrrltable booc-""îrerrtise ou tire lrore"-free at yorr
di ggisl's, Or Write us 

IDr ..KNDALLC. ENOSBURt FALLS VERMONT, U.S.A.

MAKES CALVES
AND FRIENDS

Vancouver Miling & Grain Co., Ltd.( I
l'mi neoII ver, Carlarry, N e% WVemtrnInmter, Victorin,j

Canadian- Northern Railway
[~A pA TRANSCONTINENTAL

NORItIHIN
e LEAVE VANCOUVER

9.00 A.M. StJNDA ............... IED-NIiS)Ay................... FIDAY 0.00 A.M.S(ftNIC ROUTE IIIETWEON VANPOUVEIf AND TORONTO. SHIORT LINE TOEDîMONTON ANI) ['I1.IIIE TPOINTS. NEW ANI MODERN E'QUIPMEN'I. ELEC-TRIi' UIGIITED STANDARD ANI) TOURIST SrEEPING.' DINING AND (WiMPART-
MF-NT OBSERVAION CARS.

1) AI1LY L 0C A 1T' ii SR VIrcE7.00 p.m. feave .... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive arn. 11.00
9.4 P.nn Arrive .......... Chilliwack ........... Arrive arn. 8.1511.0) p.in. A rrive ............ J-oPe........... Leave arn. 7.00

Fuît Partiefflars oîavý lie obtatned fropi ans' Canadiail Northern Agent.
1)ýTCCP ASENCFER OFFiICE 605 JIASTINGS ST. -WBST

Telepione Sey. 24S2.
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The profitable way in

raising calves is to feed
them

fillh- CALF MEAL
Lilly's Caif Meal cornes

t0 you fresh, swecî, and

thoroughly cooked. Calves

thrive on it. Use it and

cut the cosi. of caif raising

one-haif. Dealers sel! it.
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